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Failing To Raise Money In Berlin,
'

Sublime Porte Now Wants To
Know What Terms Attics Are

' Willing To Grant To the Sultan

BULGARIA SENDS ARMY - J

.TO BORDER" GFTURKEY

Loss of Przemsyl and Inability of

.
His Armies To Stem Flow of

t Wss Through the Carpathian
Passes Disquiets Franz Jusef

(Associated Fre, by Federal Wireless.)

LONDON, April 2. Rumors
Turkey and Aus-

tria have had enough and are
- willing to talk peace with the Al- -

lies, independently of Germany,
re beginning to find their way

" , Into print.
' , From Veya'y, Switzerland,

" comes a dispatch which the Daily
Mail publishes here' today, asser-

ting that David Bey, the Turkish
minister of finance, is now in Ge-nev- a,

after. an unsuccessful mis-

sion to Berlin to false a new loan.
1 Failing in that, his errand now,

the Geneva papers say, is to sound
the Allies. Turkey would like to
know what terms they., are win-

ding to grant. :'f's'-"- l "

! Turkey Peart Bulgaria. ;
'

... Despite German assurances that
Bulgaria will Vemain neutral, Tur- -

. key appears skeptical on that sub-

ject, and is concentrating troops
and massing artillery at Adrian

: Vple against the possibility of a
.. Bulgarian invasion. Sofia, whence
.V-th- report is cabled,, regards the

'
. . Turkish, dispositions as a menace

and is taking counter measures,
Perograd transmits a leader .in

the Russky. Slovoe, which asserts
' ; "that, unkndwnjo Germany,'; the

' i Russian . ministry has , been ap--:
' preached indirectly by envoys of
. the neutral states-i- n behalf, of

Austria. Ky K

v Austria la Depressed r
,' The fall of Prjerasyl, says this

; newspaper,' and the seeming
of the Austrian armies to

.' roll back the tide of Russian in- -

vasion piling up in the passes of
' the, Carpathians, have deeply de- -

pressed the dual monarchy, which
y is now desirous ; to know what

'
terms Russia. would demand. 0 :

' " General headquarters" at Fetro--

irad announce that in the capture
of Przemsyl there were included
among the prisoners General von

"i . Kuemanek, the commandant;
j Field Marshal Tammasi Weizen--.
; , dorff and Major Generals Weber,

,
; Seide, Kalenecker, Komma and

Kloeber, ... ;."
f ':.;.';' '"

ii

SHALL NOT BETJESTROYED

e-
- (AaanelilKd Pre' by Fl WImIm. '

liKULIN, April 1. XJurlPg the eele- -

bration in the relcbstsg today of,JQU- -

marek's centenary. ' C'hancellot von
Berhtmann-Hollwe- declared)' i ''

"What Bisimirrk has created,.
Clermanwill allow destroyed. Enemies

v re raglug around out empire, lrot w
, ahail beat them.. ,,... . - , .

, "Cismarck taught i to fear only
" (lod, to wage "war against the enemy,

to believe in our pwn . people. ; Thus
' (hall w'e flght, conquer and live for the
. Kmperor and the Empire.1 '

;
Army headquarters announce today

' that In the month of Msrct the Oer
; man army on the Bant took 63,800 ftls

'oners, and captured) nine cannons.

'is !. '
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Throughout Canada v

PRESS. OF D0.7.IN10N

, . EULOGIZES ATTITUDE

Everywhere Battle With Ccoze
Being Given : Decidedly

; ' Great Impetus ; :v

MONTH EAL, Qurtitc, April t. The
announcement - that Klug George bi
ivernonally coma ot advocate of
prohibition daring the period of the
war nai given great Impotui to the
prohibition movement oader tray
throughout ' the .Dominion of Canada.
The atand of the King i widely prained
by the Canadian press and thoie who
have been eondueting tm pert nee and
prohibition campaign are tremendously
encouraged. .,

' v '
. ,

In the province of Saskatchewan,
where all barroom were closed at the
beginning of the war.to remain closed
during Us continuance, a movement baa
been launched to pkute.HU province on
a permanent prohibition basis, -

In Maaitoba'and Ontario legislation
to, greatly restrict the sale of intoxi-
cants has bee Initiated and the prob-

able issuance of a prohibitory; order in
eounelljtt Great Britain win facilitate
the passage of these acts, in the. pro-

vincial assemblies.. '
, , '". v

KITC!""'""1 WILL A-j-
,

LONUON, J'JiiKlaod, April Jv The
big war on alcphsl in 'Tiritairi and tic
ontcome of the troublous labor situa-
tion have supplanted the d

"spring advance of the 'JUlios in the
West" la the popular mind. , f ,

The pronooncements of members of
the cabinet --and of the King against
liquor are intended,' it is frankly
stated, to pave the way and test pub-li-e

opinion, preparstory either to total
abolitioa of the traffic or to rigidly re-

stricting It W ; .7:
- Lord Kitchener has let it be known

that .he will abstain from liquor to the
end of the war. .

pnOlllS BUTCHER

; SYRIAil Ci La MIS

Russians Find Horrible Evidence

of frightful Slaughter On; .

Plains of Salmac i'i'V,-?--

,, Annclt(4 Preat br F4rsl WI,-lM.-t

TAbHIZ, i'ersla, April l.Nortk
west of ; ; Uramiah, ok the Balmae
plaim, lie the mute evidences of a ter
rible slaughter of Syrians by the rath
less Turks. Hundreds of native Chris
tians were 'maimed, tortured and killed.
' OS occir))ation of . Salmae the Bus

slans found .720 bodies, mostly naked
and mutilated, in , one section alone.
Men and .women had been forced to
stick their heads through ladders and
then 'the head bad ..teen knocked aft.
Eyes were, gouged out and limbs were
severed.'- .'.'.', Tr
- A' general massacre pf from 10,000 to
15,000 remaining Christians in the re-
gion is expected unless Constantinople
intervenes. ', ,': :

Two thousand died of disease in the
district. ;r '

TURKS ISSUE DENIAL '
Three days ago Constantinople issued

an. pAleial denial that there had been
any' disorders in Syria. Nevertheless H
was announced that regular troops bad
been sent to the sr sue of the reported
waasaeres.' ;.' ,.' , ,i

RULING 'IN SEAMEN'S LAW
AMAflUttd Pr by fVfprsI WirclM.)

1 WASHINGTON, April Attomey:
Ovneral Gregory has ruled that the sea-

men 's bill law passed by the last con-

gress wiU become binding upon Ameri-

can ship owners November 4, 1913, anil
on foreign bottoms March I, IB Id. ' -

HONOLULU.. HAWAII TERRITORY, 1 .:IDAY, 'APRIL' 2,

V IEW of Smyrna, From Which Tort -- ifdcan Cruiser, Tennessee Carried To Egypt Chrittian
Eefugees ot Asia Minor Whose Lives Were Threatened By Ottomans . ""yV "

'oTF

Cc?sl Artillery
TJSzn Francisco

S:::nshzs Record
(Ainwialrd Trru tt rdsral )

rUANCTSOO, April 2.SAN with twelve-ioc- s, rlflea at
a moving target distant 7000 yards,
a few feet more than four miles, the
TUrty-elght- a Company, Coast Artil-
lery, yesterday r cored. a world's rec-

ord of one hm Ired pes cent bits,
and the Tweity-nlnt- b Company

scored a percentage of ninety and
tea '.:'

GHiiJvcxas dov;;i

l Lulu i,,..i

Yuan Waives Question of Celes;
. tial Jurisdiction Over Japanese

In Southern Manchuria . v

(AanUte PrM by Ftdml Wirclns.V "

PKKiNU, April 2. Only the fact
that China today mal wholesale

to Japas prevented 'a opture
of negotiations- between the two pow
ers, followed by an appeal to arras fo
decide the issue, t., ,' '' L;'

;..As e, counter gropes! to the Japanese
demands, China' today offered to waive
entirely the question of Chinese' juris-
diction ever Japanese Immigrants resit
uent w oomncrn nHouris,xroiT i
such, eases as might involve ; title to

In ether words China offers to.surrea-de- r

all soverelghty, ever Japanese who
may effend against Chinese la Southern
Manchuria. Japanese in that province
would be tried bf their own courts, pre-
cisely as Americans and ether foreign-
ers are tried la the treaty ports, such ns
Shanghai. t

'

' S, ?.

v ; - .'. "' '. ' : r ' J V;.
'

CHINESE RAISE FUNDS V:
The Chinese of Hawaii are actively

eolloctiog a war iund for their borne
government, in Anticipation of hostili-
ties which ibey expect are to come very
soon between. China and Japan. ; The
amount already subscribed in Honolulu
and throughout the Islands is large.
8ome indivlduul subscriptions to the
fund are reported to be as much as

'
$5000.. , , . . ... ;

Every Chinese society in Hawaii
is eollecting, said one of the

Chinese yesterday, 'and every
Chinaman, practically, is giving as
much ns he can. AVorklngraen are giv-
ing two1,'' three and five dollars. Store-
keepers are giving by the hundreds of
dollars,' and several ot the wealthiest
Chinese of Honolulu have contributed
thousands, '

. ;. ; '

" We expei-.-t war with Japan.' The
Chinese of the United States, of Ma-
nila, of the fctrait Settlement and else
where are all raising war funds.- Mes-
sages from abroad are pouring in on
President Yuan fsiiih-ka- i not to accede
to the Japanese demands. China bad
better , lose fighting than lose by sur-
rendering Uke coward."

- GOYER?JENT CONTROL
Prui b rral VlnlM.) '

' to j; DON, April Qoverument oon
trol evef" the social and industrial
aspects of life contluues to widen. A
trade committee investigating the price
of coal recommended today. that the
government take charge of the collieries
and restrict exports unless there, is s
recession in price. " ' : V ,;'..
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MEKGENCY Gun Crew Aboard a British Liner, Ready To
Defend Vessel Against Attack By German Craft r '.

t
'

r

) !

GRAY SEEKS NEEDED REST

British Minister' of Foreign AN

. fairs Goes On Vacation v

V.,
? i ,''.'' ..

fAiHMlsta Press by Federal Wlreiess.)'--
i LONiXJN, April 2. Worn out by the
duties of bis office a minister of for
eign affairs, Sir Edward Grey bas been
compelled to take.a three weeks', holi-

day,, and Premier Asquith 'today as-

sumed his portfolio temporarily." -

' 'Within-'th-e lifetime ' of one cabinet
Asqui,th has now been premier, minister
of war and secretary of state. '

.

No other British premier ever per-

formed such multifarious duties or ae:
cepted euch heavy responiubUitiet.

"'.''.. i (

. REVOLT SOON SQUELCHED'
. (AiMX-tstri- ) Fr by I'derl Vlrsli.)"
V W ASU1NQTON, April 2. The latest

revolt : against1 President Zolaya bas
failed, and he is still dictator ef Nica-

ragua. Dispatches to the stats depart
ment report that, Julian Irias, minister
of war under Zolaya, attempted to

the army into mutiny., Several
regiments went over to his flagand
they lotted five towns, bat the ma-

jority of the army remained loyal, and
Zelaya soon squelched the mutineers.

' t f :' i

TRADE PICKING UP ;

Kl-r- A Tt by PdTl WirlrM V V

' WASHINGTON, AprU 2.--- Customs
receipts for the moutb, pf March, as
computed by( the department of com-nfere-

yielded, the largest total of any
month since the war tegan. They ag-

gregated 196 v 'yjyy;

GREAT. FIRES IN JAPAN
(Special Cable, to the Hawaii Bhinpo.)

TOKJO, March' 91. Qfeat fires have
swept Kesewnums,. an. important tea- -

rort la the prefecture of tiyagi,,iifar
watausbima. '' '; ( ,;: '

1915. SEMI-WEEKL- '

V
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SCOn BEPRiEJiDS
PiUTE

General Believes His Captive In

'rh ;' nocent of Murder! y
'':;y .v:-';'.- '' , ; ' '. ". i .f

' ' AMorltKl Prrai by federal Wh-el-r 1

WASHINGTON, April 2.r-Br- ig. Gsa.
Hugh X. Scott believes that Tse Ne Gat,
bis Piute captive, is innocent of the
murder charge lodged against him, and
asks the government to treat ,blm
leniently., y V?: y.: yt i, ;t ' ''' :-

' When a posse sought to arrest Tie Ne
Gat he fled,' and bis fellow tribesmen,
also believing in bis Innocence, followed
him. .The. evasion assumed the pro-

portions of an uprising and an Iudia
war threatened. .

Secretary v'Garrison sent'; General
Scott who has an international reputa-
tion as a peacemaker, to soothe th
troubled Indians.' The general rode tea
days unarmed and attended only by two
Navajo guides, ever snowy trails, and
brought back Te Ne Gat and. three
other ringleaders.-;'- . :;'.'-- ' V!.-'t- '

'J vy. iji ',
' '. 'j ' 'i

i - CRIPPLED SHIP! SAFE
AwlUd Frcis by Fdrl Wiralsal.) '

8AM DIEGO, AprU 1. Thb steam-
ship O. M. Clark, Irotq Kilo, which was

disabled off the coast ten days ago by
a cracked tailshaft, arrived here today
after sailing 450 miles with, an Idle
screw. .The vessel was equipped .with
two regulation schoouer sails fore and
aft u! ua improvised ouarj rl for.
wnid. Her best time wo five ki.ot an
hour under sail.,' ,.'

DRUNKEN OFFICER OUT
' 'f Awelatea trws by ersl WlrW t 1

; WASHINGTON, April . 1. President
WUson today .confirmed the dismissal
of Lieut John II. Markoe of the Tenth
Cavalry, who was, charged with being
V violently, drunk'; at taco, Arizona, '

. j LA.. wT CA. .D uuAX QkwTAT.. j
10 131 v Cents Dollsre. . . .. HLO"--

, onfnrugais
tV' Ptiee, Jlawaiiaa

iisaHtx nt Previous
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CITIBOKT
III':.1,;! Ill

CEIIEUIlliiL .

Villa and Zapata, Will. Let Pas-- :

scnger Trains Run To

Vera Cruz :

V

FCOD SITUATION STILL -

.
; SERIOUS IN MEXICO CITY

C.'n:i2,l Reports Deny. However,

That TyrWs and Small- - v.
V v pox Are Raging ' V, ;

lkmoi Press by Vsdmi WirSlrM.) .
WASHINGTON, April 1 Gen. Fran

clsco Villa of Northern Mexico and bis
ally, the southern ehjef tain, Gen. Emill
ane Zapata,' whose troops now bold
Mexico City, have agreed to the Ameri-
can proposal that passenger trains be-

tween the capital and Vera Cruz, which
is held by their foe, Gen.. Venustiano
Curranza, shall be respected as neutral.
The guarantee, however,'' is not abso
lute, for there are many independent
guerrilla partisans along the railway

toed Scanty In .Capital!;
' '.

OITieial dispatches to the State de
partment admit that the food situation
In Mexico City is bad, though there baa

een nothing to confirm the sensational
dispatch printed in a Los Angeles news-

paper that typhus and' smallpox were
scourging the city and that the popa
lace was eating dead horses, dogs, eats
and rats where they fell in the streets.
Zapata Will XemaU "

'. ' ."

Neither 'does any evacuation! of the
city by Zapata seem imminent, as rn- -

mored, ; Mazatlan and Minranillo, on
the west roast, are auxin invested

f;i7at.!n, the mot important of tle
. l'4t-lu- scaj.-o- ts, iiit '' fell,

after a loiij; ii j;e, to the Constitution.
Slist General Obregou. '

, i
Villa and Carrsnra fell oht. Oh reiron

sided with Carransa, and now Villa's
troops are besieging their former com-

rades in arms. .'vl-- '

Olympis at Vera' Crua ' ;
n

. cruiser Olympia bas
been ordered to join the squadron of
observation now stationed at Vera Crus,
where Carransa 'a press bureaa reports
various small successes for bis arms in
Yucatan and elsewhere. 1 '

DYIiAr.llTEn SAYS
:

heWas coerced

Man Who Exploded Comb In Ca-- y

tholio ; Cathedral ClamesVl
Tc'y detective For Crime

(AasacUua Press by Federal Vlrslsss.)
NEW YORK, April 8. Testifying U

bis own defense, Luigl Carbene, charged
with having exploded a bomb in Saint
r trick's Cathedral, at Fifth avenue
and .Fiftieth atreet, accused Detective
PoJIgiaai of the' city police force ef
forcing him into a criminal conspiracy
by threats. Polignanl made th ar- -

rest ;
t. There bad been' several bomb out
rages just before the explosion in Saint
Patrick's, and Carbons swore that the
police demanded a scapegoat. He, Car- -

bone, bad been selected to touch off a
comparatively baVmless bo tub' 1 'otdsr
that the police might have, the credit
f arrest. ';

He submitted, be testified, beeanse
at believed that . otherwise bis life
weald not be worth the having.

AMBASSADOR AT FAP.1S . v
ENTERS SWOBODA CASE

(Aisalst4 Prsas by federal Wlreleaa.)
WASHINGTON, April 8. Ambass

dor Sharpe, at Paris, bas . bee In
structed to investigate the case of Bay
mpnd Swoboda, who declares that be
Is an Americaa citizen, and is held
under arrest by the Freacb authorities,
(barged with having set fire to newe- -

papers on board the French liner La
Touraine. Officers ef the liner say the
fire was caused by aa explosion.

n. x. j'erin. i'eri
basis 4.765 95

ton.
.30

Quota
4.77 195.40,

. WHOLE NUMBER 4120

p innnnni nrn
HllUl.lul III, 111)

TfldPEDO ir
he CHIT!--

:

OGEfiO C
Both Ships Are Hit Wit! t

Warning and Go Down, Cc rry- -

ina fVrith;Them Thirty Per-so- ns

To Death By Drc.vr.lra

SUr,VIV0RS OF FRENCH ;

VESSEL EMMA RESCUED
.

.
.J '. .... :

Steamer Seven Seas Sent To
; Bottom' and Eleven cf:Hcr

Crew of Eighteen, Cheers In-

cluded, Go With f.!crch-r.t.T,a- n

(Aaaorlstl Preta by Federal Wireleas.)

LONDON, April 2. Two more
fell victims to

German submarines yesterday,
with a Josi of thirty lives. Both
were torpedoed without warning.

', Off Beachey. Head, which has
been a favorite cruising ground
for " German' undersea craft, the
British steamship Seven Seas was
sent to t"he bottom and eleven of
her crew of eighteen, officers in
eluded, went with

Drowned
Two survivors of the French

6teamship Emma, . sunk in the
British channel, were brought to
Dover today by the Ur:ii;. ;

that ' picked t. cm
aeteert nonconiuataiu., l

tuting the remainder of the crew,
were drowned.

The Emma was in ballast and
riding so high that she was slug-
gish in answering her helm.
Emma Could Not Dodge

Consequently, when the sub
marine rose to. take aim. and dis
charged its torpedo, although the
course of the missile could plainly
be seen by the wake of bubbles
it left, the Emma could not veer
quickly enough to dodge it and
was struck fair and square, just
abaft the engine-roor- n.

Such was the force of the en
suing explosion that she was al
most torn in twain and sank so
quickly that there was no time to
launch the small boats, and no
wreckage was liberated as she
went down. .. ., . , ;

Survtvora Picked Up :
;

fhe. two survivors swam fori
two hours in the channel waters.
which at this season of the year
are ice cold, until they were pick
ed up. '. l

,. , -

LEON THRASHER DnOWMD
; (Associates' Praas ky rederal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, April 2.

Cablegrams both from Embassa-
dor Page at London and Consul-Gener- al

Skinner at Berlin report
that beyond much question, Leon
Thrasher, the American mining
engineer wno was a passenger on
the. British, v steamship Falaba,
sunk in the Irish Sea by a Ger-
man 'submarine', was ' drowned.
His mother has asked that his
death be made the subject of rep-
resentations to Germany, ,

CRBV OF FOUiiDEREO
' 'v.

El 11

(Ataoelated Prels by Federal Wireless.) '

LISBON, Portugal, April e.Thlrty
six men, all the officers and crew of the
British steamship Eston, formerly the'
South Point, bound from London to
Philadelphia, were brought into this
port today . by the Brltinh steamship
Ilollington. ,The Eston foundered at'
sea and the crew took to the boats, j
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'Ml ISLES

States In .Letter To Chancellor

, Lloyd-Georg- e His .Desire To
""

.', .Join Shipowners .and Labor
; Leaders For Bar) Upon' Liquor

';; Vtcii"- - Vt'aA1.
..ANNOUNCES THAT BOYAL

; FAMILY WILL ABSTAIN

A. " ' ' , ', ;' ' t ' ' , A''''

Officers of Army and Navy Are
'

; AskctJ By Ruler ToDo Likewise

and NeWSpaperS ' AISO' AdVO- -

V cate Prohibition During War
" ' ''. A., ..s

;

(Alinrlalea Prf hy trim WirtlcM.)

; ; T ONDON, ' April l. King
, MJ Gcprge, ira pctsonalletterto

David , poyd-Gco'rg-e chance!!or
of (1c' cxclteqtiery states tttat Jhe

' desires to join 'tTie mernlrs 'of
tfic shipowner's organizatioii and
tliose labor union leaders wlvi- -

had made a pTea that an exectt-'."liv- e"

order, "issue pVotuMtiiTg- l

''Isafe ' 61 Jntoxicants' throughout
.'" the United KliTgdom and Irelanir

dunrrg the period 61 the wah j,

. The King Urges that 'vigorous
steps he taken to cope with drunfe--'
rnness throughout the land ivhkh
is iTclaying the 'delivery of rhuni- -'

tiofiV'of war i'hd to' that extent
. endingeririg the" success of Oih

, rafnpaign of he' British
'

forces'in
V, France and Belgium.: v r- -

Royal Family Abstains f
;

The British '; ruler ; urges that
the olTicWs'of thejarhiy and navy

; personally abstain frani th'e use pf
; intokicarits and stafes' that he has
' given orderk forbidding any fur--

lir ervintr'. Vif V intn'xif AntS tO

.' members of the royal. n6usend'
or at any functions attended by

' members of the royal family'; ' v

; That the question is.' regarded
as a vital one by the majority of
the newspapers is evident from

'

the tone 6f ; th'ev editorial refer- -

tnces to the necessity for prohi- -
bitton. while it appears evident
that the rria'jority of the people
arc fn' favor of a prohibitory regu- -

The question 6f the agitation
U being carried on among the trade

,' uuionists for Increased wages is
'

; . also attracting much attention
- . from the government. , ;.,

'WiU EnUst DockWorkera ' : U(
- An indication of the step that
' is t6 be taken was given yesterday

.
; an announcement, by; tjbri

. Derby,, former : private Secretary
i ;i o the' late Field Marshal, Lord

1; Ivoberts,; that the government, is
' planning to , organize --the dock

.
' workers at' Liverpool and at Birk--
enhead into a military organiza- -

.'" t!on, undei the name of the First
' i)ock Battalion of the Liverpool

' ; ' Ut'jimentV; The battalion is to be
made-up-

;
6"f two thousand ,menv

; i bers of the Liverpool Dockwo'rk
: crsV UnioVij: . enlisted, ' under the

'tr'--" military' law, , with the members
,. Vira'wing Tegular arrnypay and in

t
. addition to be guaranteed a rhini-- -

; , rp'bnt' weekly , .wage of thirty-fiv- e'

.
. Lord Perby is to cornmand this'l

. : oattauon. tie nas seen service in
'"outhAfrici and i has also been

'," connected, with the war office as
.. ' financial secretary. . He has been

:-- , , ( in inc cabinet as postmaster gen.
: ral. ; ;.. j V1 ' ":

'' ' if i , i

Si HUERTA HAS SAILED
f

-
(vi

;-- ;x t. FOR SOUTH AMERICA

Ill.l.l rim hi ri! WitMmi.l
; LOPilON, ,Apul J-- rA report has
" jrVa hel bere ftoro Cadiz, Bpain, that
'T'brninr Prtsiitunt JillUerta tot fitxiio

i lf sailed Jlor' Buenos ; yrea, from
. Anliface, sttould events sbapa thetnselves
' in Mcxii-- o favorably for hi mA he will

.'rvtiir.'u to that ouitry.'' ,'r ; A

SEA-MIT- E STICKS ON WAYS
i ' ( AaMrUlvt Pri ht rdrsl WlrU. )

(iltSCYi AMasnaehusotts, Aprft
ftiir paving been formally tbrUtened,

' t ho newe; aubnikrine Lr4 stuck on the
whys of the Fore Klvpr eMuj.huy Ves

fterioou, ami hun-r- , bigh u!
i' Another attempt at launchiug
yi iU m nmde todny. .

"

FAI ITftY FIGHT

IlESlilDlilF MtlC E

Germans and French Are At Grips

.. ch Conflict Is ,Very, W
;,;aa ;vtr Severe

'(Amxifl.-ifM- l rv.' hv Kfilwil WlMWii.)

PA IMS, .April French' .aviator, i

"the fciWntjiht OuVihl bntlctiii ihAoune,
hoirfbardmcnt yesterday thJ ' German
aviation' camp in Bruges,' Belgium. On

th 'liinht of the'thirtiethair fleet
dropped bombs on the German posltioh '

i nthe Uever district itr t'hampeg'no,

ymvit SoUron' ami . in portion of
Bfiuni. , H'X f'.f.'-"H- -

Hot, infantry, fijhting hai fce f
ume.l in th noxhborlinod of , Four.de

Paris imdjof linatcele. A For the pant
thirty-si- s h,oiir the activity has bea
ineessant Without docisive' result to
eithrr side, although, on, the nigh' of
the thirtieth the Vrencfc captured 100 .

yard ot trenches, several mine thrower
and ft quantity of prisoners, ' .;','', ' ;

In tha' r nrAviiinii tkt PHnmimffn.

j around Beausejotif on.f In the Forest of
the Artnnne, Benf-Vill- sur , l ann,
thr' have vbceu iiolmit' artillery x- -

changea.. .

MAY. USE KEUrRAL- -

Great Britain, Uncovers Unique

Privilege In Naval Warfare' ,

' i (Aunriti Prw bjf FrdrrmS Winlnt.J,
UO.NUPV, . Aj'ril 1 A pew' artirlea

in the uaviil polily of Great Britain
neutral nhiiping Wa tliacloMil

ft t"-'-
, eourt

over the Vane of th , American tanv
VH: Wilhelniina, buup.l , 'romVM'ew
for tj llaiiitniri illh fooilstuffa wh$n
przel tj" "HtUlHh ruiser. ;ln arguing
th' n0 ot the government th' tro'wn

Holicitar iiitro'lutea in evidence art tan- -

"oritcr of HW "privy .eoun'eit,

jJroSlfliug that th( crown may requisi-

tion for its 'tinea any' neutral ahip.A

General Staff VVorking Out ,PIan
At Instance; of President a!a- -

"AiiiiwUteA Pr hr ru1 tlTlfeleM.)

W A9HINQTON, April 1, Plana for
a comprehensive reorganization of Ibe
army, on. a Laaia of permanent national
militarr .policy, are being worked out
ty'the generaf aUff of the ftrmy, at lh
iiiatamre 'of President WiUon and Bee

rctary Orrion, and will be JatJ before
the next congress for Ita action. 8. o

retary Garrison 'ordered new aurey
of the entire aubject, with view 'to
arousing publie, interest in tlie aubject
of national defer o and to determine
whether it is advisable to abandon he

reorganisation plant of 19 It: 'A v

TUftXISH TROOPS UNEASY

German Ammunition At Darda
nelles !s Practically Exhausted i

;

(1 EN EVA, Switzerland April , l.--
KeKable reiHirti ""have'reaebed, here of
eontinued disorders among the Turkish
troops who are dissatistied : ftt the
showing being niiule against the.. Bus-- '

siabs Vnd tlie Britfsh.'J The 6erman
Vith which the forty of the

bardane'llea bays been replying ) the
bombardment of tlie llritish nd Trenck
warships, in practically exhausted and'
jH'ijB'gntjiiera ftre' nbw uning Turkisii aui- -

mui.itioii, which, is very inferior.

WOEH VOTERS V.UL i
C ...... k". : ' 7. ;

1 J , '
" (sMoclstM fress b redcrsl WlrelM V

' NEWtYORK,. April 1, For the first
time 'in the history of the' nation, wo-

men ef the equal suffrage- - stutes of the
t'uioir will, meet, at Ban Francis ext
Sejitember. Their purpose ia to ftrouse
enUiuslasm" and devise ways and 'meant
for . a campaign ia the
rtates looking to An amendment of, the
United .States, Coustitutiott couferring
the voten all women, under the senie
term which now go vein luaubood pvt- -

frage.'.A'i ' ' Al ' '"'?.:

TRADING HENCEFORWARD 4
, WILL BE UNRESTRICTED

,.llMl Jr h'traar Wlflfi.t..... II It.:.... mjuuiv, April tkw b
......1. wi.st i,A
U..J..I.A .LaS ' . vA nrAth
.loard ofKovernor yesteidav afternoon,
the minimum fixed ,

A." ..:..7.l,,l. 'LI.! .
'"'7'r-"n- r ...

rnu-MT- ijy V w .

ntoUahed. Tradinir Uenceforn (IIU v

b'Uurtriwted in all e'untei.

ft AVATTAN CA7ETTT:.. r.IL 2. .1S15... : r
-- Vv'LTT.L

mi. Li till)
toVfo Threatens to $'ehd.F.ckirirJ

'' An Ultimatum Today !Un-- W

lh .. less Yuan Yields. v'- -

.PKKlxa, Winn, March ina

niut yield to Japan tefor tomorrow
or Jnpun will iMHiie an ultimatum. All
(levrlnimenta totlay point in that 'd-

irection' ' "'''.';:''' V a'?-va- '

f The ileaiocU has been reached An the
'qiif ction of the extra territoriality T of
Japum-n- iniinigraitii in Manrhnrlrt.
Minihter TlitiUt. mlio la oonductln the
ueftotintionn for ,In pan, in firm,' while.

t Vuun Sliih kai ter .ft on--

frrnce with liia foreiifa mininter tle--

eille.l thnt iu.;h extr territorality wai
imj0Mil)le. Minidterr- - Uioki m their

to iticus nny further. -

ti nation Again terioua' .

' ' !'".'.

The Hitiiution is the rhoat ' nerioua
nine the, n.fotiutiou began, Uioki
firmiieKs the t'hinene (ear. ndipates
'kit more .prefigure will now be brought
to hen r. ' .""':.'.."'

i( hinai wavered in ita ' original , imlr- -

pone to clim-iii- only 12 ft the article
of the. n lorandum onT Jlawhuna.
The ManrhnriaH . quention alone: V
negotiate.!!. JloiiRoliu being V reaerVed
tot nejiatate ilinf UJioioii. ., $;.i.r'.
- fix of the arti.-l- of '.'ft .itemand
ltvliag 'with ilaiivburia ( Jiave , bn
acorpted by both Japaft and hina
with ome alteration. " There ts ft

eotitrovemy over the' aeeowt article,'
wh'u h ilfali withv Uaayenping.
Japaa Make Concession s

V Japan hnn arecpted Chinft'a proposal
to declare to the T'oWera ill intention
not to cede or leflfie any territory In

the future. V.The" reforonce to TffliTri
'iwer lieinjr elimlated,. thm '.putting
Japnn on the um l.taii a the other.

China has agreed to appoint Japa-
nese adviaers bat they will be only, in

n advmory rapacity and will M Wltft-ou-

authority.., ; . . '

EXTRA SESSION OF DIET
NKW VORK," April 1, vV ToUIq die

patch to the 'Katt- - mid ; westi- - news
burtauY. ft Ja'paneiia aenny' herd,! says
that the Mikado lias decided to", eon.-ven- e

an extrar sension of the diet eu
May J7f to sit three weeks. .; ;'

tl

KBiirfiSil
r SV'VA

''.'( itm'ritri Prte t 'Ft-r,- t tViritM V
PAlilS, March ! Bwo- -

boda, paswrnper on board the French
tinr La .Touraiue who is listed as an
AirierVanj'f; was; ftrrentcd . tere' toduy.,

Jtfe.'U Vliarged,' wit'h setting hewspaiicrti

on fire oft the ship, "it ii averted here
he was

' Inspired by 'te Cermana to
blow up the ship. The erew and pas- -

SVUgVrg Vi IO U C4j'ri.a ouj ku
exploidn ehused the tire. wjboda
known as ' financier 1 no vmcric.au
government . is. investigating v:.uis pur
ported residence ik Ban Frknciscb,
Av Mi.' ' v

FnlN4. .TlECniCli;:.;.- -
MAY DEFY ALLIED SHIPS

: ( AMrlta tr by, edrl WlrslissJ -

' .WASHINGTON, ftrch 31 The Oer-ma- n

commerce deetroyer Brin,' Eitel
Friedrich began Voalipg today "ftt. New-

port (News( Which was taken 'to indi-- ;

eatft that her, commander' W1 deci()ea

to put to sea and run the risk of be

j ing aunk by the warships of the Allies,
I rather thai interne. : Captain Tblerlch- -

division . of the, Atlantic fleet to lur- -

oishft jiatroi xor iie pier.

BRITISH TEACHERS COMPLAIN
( Aicit4 lre T Psaers WlrelsSJ.)

: SAN, ?BANClSOO, March 3L-4- J.V-

ernor. ohnft . today received .
gram from Keereury or niaio xryou,
cpnimunicatln the represeutiition of
the British, ambassftdor (oht Uritieh j

4...'il I- -l' ,," ;i ..- - hmnir'fla. I

nied theirsalftrie because of no being
citizen.

TO .EtifRN Wowt - :

. .(Sp:iftl .to iiftwuii tihiapo. v

8AN .FBANCBJCO, .March inual

Urlu, :,flr tron
Tpa will leave for Japan vU petr,
tl on April 7,( upon tha advieft of hi
phy'slclftii. Jfe ha been uffering froni
bjoBchltis

(

while attending to hi duties
'

At the exposition.- - A"1 -- A;., v;,

SHIP SEIZED- -

; f Aiiorlntod Pr bv Pn4rl Wlrslei",T ;
' BDKN0M' lAlBES,'. Aprif - lVord
ha r4cbed - We A that BritUh
ruler firiatot 'hae etod . the . Nor

wegian steamship Bangor, bound frm
Baltimore to Montevideo, ftod , takn
ber to the British avI basa on (he

Falkland Island.. hfA
zr-.'ii-

. f;"A l. ;

. VoB 'A "tiialB BACTt. '.'
UTien roa have pain or lameueae in

me naes iibidb lit iiaris wim wimmwi -,.

laiii's Psln Balm, twic day, maspag -

ng with Jhe palm of, the hand ;.t oach, application. Theft
Lmnea'. .dec. of f lanuel slliihtlr with-'..,

M lh-
. a... .11 ,1..AM- -

"W"l 'V' ''', omsw

Peiison, Smith ft Co.,ageut for Hawaii,
:';a:iV av'-- v. v"'.r.; :.i

PP

f1

i..
nUHGEH

Land , Forces ttvVrywftere Acl-,- y

var.ee V.';.::e Clack Sea Fleet..'
I. t p.T,L Arils Turkish Ports .v , :

,n

.hnn

MUSCOVITE INVASION '-
- 'V oho

u i

KCV nEAqiiES.VUNGARY (be

all,

German Aeroplanes Raid Russian
:,Tpwn Cut Hundred ami

: '; - Vi. Cd No Damage iy- -

7v'V
A (Anocl.wd Prp f Ferl-- l Wlrctt.) '

'11MX1N, April 1'. ttumtian prdgreiw
on land l dtli north aud south is re-

ported
tera

in ' the official reports ' from
I'etrojirad, Vliilc U fWc(( bombardment
of a numlirr of Tirfctjih Black'". Sea
ports, on 'the Asia ifinor' ('onut,' has
becn'enrii I on by tlie Bu'ssja'tt fleet. loss

"In- the ( .iri'titbians- - the Knmdans on
Mm)ny eriiturct thirry-eiR- h oltlcers,
1,50 men and took, live gunm, On lues he
tny in the invance before Kraanopol,
a.iui-the- r tinin of two guns was made, live
while two hundred men and two officers
were eaptnred. v, i...

Atuttrlans Are Defeated .'-- -

'On Sunday, according to' unofficial the
I rrorti received through Swiss sources,
the A"Htn.:tui , were .signally aeieaieq
n Xorttienntern Huneary, where the in

tfmian. .invasions has, reached. ' In thit
defeat - the .. Austrian.' lout eighteen
tboiixand men, . four thousand .being
"k i o in one hour of the fiyhting. The
invasion of Hungary .'at this point was
thrnnL-- the t's.ok PahS, while the ftd
vam e through the, Dukla , Paus, into of

T Nor'hvtFtvrii Hungary, Is jnakhig pro
' "gress.,. i

'An 'official ilippati'h from Vienna en-

ter a (.eiK i.'rl denial of BusHian sue
eem in' ihc 1 unirariait. invasion.- -, , ,.',J' ,

Unollicinl 1'etrograd ,lispntche re-

port that tlie Germain have boon defeat
ed jn Nm-ther- TolaJid with unusually
heavy, jofis s. ,The Oermari strategic re-tie-

failing, say these report's '.','entire
iimsions ' were tiappei) au( aauinuat

Eusslah To-t- i Ealded : A .iA '.'i-;-

,' A .Tteuter dispatch,. from the Bussian
stnteri that a , raid ty nrteen

ermtn ..aeroplnnes .was : made upon
linlnrnr. W Kussian Urivex

linos in Northern Poland, on Mon
day. ' The aviators . eoncent rated their
attack ' upon an isolated liointe, .which
thev 'miston'k' Tor the , Kiisiaiv,( heailfl,.'.
rjuhi tnrs. '" A hundred bombs were show-civd,- .

around the building,'; ,aone of
which'rtrucV the target. ' - V .', '.

.' The ,'BuHsinn flert has carried On ft '.
,serie( of , tjonibardqints during the
wieK,.shi;Hin( 7.iin(;ulUaka' KosUi,- - .Ki-Hm- li

and t'reli, Asia Minor tortus one ui

hundred ,and idifty milu 'east' of. Coa- -

unopie,

k

pnrnc
1 Q.J I EI '

Work On Submarine F-- 4 Done 6y
V(i fjra and Evans ecfejffi
:' V, i High Praise? a 'h

;j'. ,:', ' t-- - .'""''':
sc,Vl,Ak7iz atid fI.,T). Evans, mem-

bers gf th submarine flotilla,, who nr'rlefciddly ftken .tboU lives , ia their
hand 1 (a ..effort to reach .. the d

FJ4, Iwui. figure faTorably; ja
the report of Lieut, C.TE. gmlth. Thore
are those who are urging' that- - these
brave divers, who o iitaansumingly
have-- " dims their rvarts, given the
.meilalj of .honor, ou. of the .highest
reward inev . who rude their Jives .can
hope to. Via. The medal carries with
it ftn. ftoiuiionai rewaru or one' nun

1 I 'J.Lw'
7 Trom ftn7their"reU.

They are not " liine - ligM -"

'They 'ftre entitled to the medal bf
honor," said several of their mate
yeiterday. ; ; ;' ' ' I

' j ne public snould not get ine(im- -

pressiou that Agra or Bvaos ere anyi
ilitTerent from every other member or
the Hot.ru, ',' said Lieutena.t Oomman-l- -

-- r.j iv ...v.i ..n'..rdvr.. .tp.'.ri ii.',w v.tr,inT" "All ih
.bav workod jiiaht and day under itMr

, ' ..j . wi.'v

lift,' if Bei.ry that the imprtnod
men t.rtl0w could be ftved W know
both Evan's and' Agraa. t Neither n

i.'a Mime-lighte- r' and both re entitled -
'

t the .praise they hay received for the
brava work thev; have done .durinii the

"'-.- -

past week." 'i
"T"

SMART LITIGATION
; , AHAtN fnNTIMIfFlT

'j.'- ' "'";" - . '.
T-- i.f !nf Therinft 1 Turlter

'.Smart,' deceased, the petition , for. pro - '
bate oriwUl and. th suggestuiq r the.
disqiialification of Judg Whituey irere
eontinued to Tuesday of Wt week. -

The petition! for the ftdminisWatioa of
..inid n tl cdlpn.lur jtnr

krinr vMterdnv., wa continued ' for !

whiiiimav nf iayi wml il i. i.n.Ir. .

,ond that. tha lawvers on both side
af the fl ht over the Smart estate r
.till endeavoring to coma to iitt apiio-- l

aide htl.ment the Viral diflicultie.'
7.7 .k;. ' iur,,i.,..
i 1 ..a .1 L- I- tuaasw m vh aja v ' v
mouth jat."- - i'.'; ; "

Vr,(. if-- V' ';a"v:'

jow a,ior

; , If"')
llUnhLUlti lLLU

Master cf Til f.'av.'D Ctuck To

r. Rescue Work Until Lc;s j ,
:

v- - Eecame Numb A y j

To Afaptftiit' Frederick- - Mrtters,
ikipper of the tug Navajo, probably be
ings" the credit fur remaining longer

duty fn the rescue woiTi for the i'--
;

nny other' oflicer t( the hundreds
1isv( so workeJ

X tit Slid tin v siu.e 1h (iiHt nrg ef
terrible ilisasler wn received. ,l ap-tai- n

Metteis, w ith t lie svsjo, had spent
of lnt, Thnr(liiy morning"' towing

. tig cin f riMii 1'i-i- rl H ii tor,'Wken
im finif ti nt ti.e F4 hml i;npe down

to ruxli tli Navajn to tiie seen.,
nmi that time until .Into; . rlunday

Ijrht' Captain Metiers was constantly
i. duty, ilirectinsr every detail of the

work that wus canied on ly .the Na-
vajo.,. iNo time was tnken for refresh-- ,

inents. Hot coffee and an occasional
saiiilK'ieh were esrrie.l to ( aplaia Mst- -

on, the. bridge.-'- . .. i ;
I iut nature could not withstand the

terrific tKtrain under which he had been
under, slid, like the powerful table by
which, the Nnvsjo held ,the submerged
wreck, Captain McHei collapsed from

of sleep Sunday niyht. He tnsin-age-

to innke his way to liis quarters,
liere he took ft few horns' sWep, out

wua'ajaia on the jolt Monday, and
once more he stayed on duty until the

inch xable on the "Navkjo iaapped
away from its sunken prize . at fir

'clock Inst niitht. .
'

.,. , - f ' ,i .j
With tho except lea of the brief time

Navajo spent in towing the big
crane into port afternoon, Inst
mgbt marked the, first time U. had tieea

the harbor since, the morning of the
submarine tragedy.' ' ; '' '. ,'. ,

.Even then t uptsin Metters would not
seek . Vest.,- - lie waited until he . bad
given der that he would, direct; the
towing of the barge carrying the .'div-

ing bell w hen it is taken out to the srens
the wreck this morning. The skipper

would not discuss his feat of 'endur- -

anne yesterday beyond 'stating .that bis
hmt from the hips down, feel quinbisl JAjmralyred, caused, no doubty.f romj be
llig on nis ife aimosi constantly since
last Thursday morning. i m

iKhiulIY 0!LL

Proposed Law. To .Hold, Auto

3DnvTrs Resiponsible, For,.;
1s Criticized

Should senate biiffto. 21, 'lati6g to
the bonding; of chauffeurs ahd automo- -
1,1. ' . . 1 ' ' , ' J . . A , ' "

iv ovvuera eHKt(K," lu- - carrying
of passengers" for uii-e-, become ft law,
considerable speculation has arinea ft

to whether Or not " corporate surety
companies would issue .bonds, i a ttte
amount of. 5,0O0 for each , of these
owners. .''.. , :.' ' .:; S .', .', .

Bonie local surety agent "have taken
this tiiatrer up with tneir home otUiu-- s

anil are informed' that the bill ia.iu
present form in ot', on, which would
attract urety Cuiiipapie, to .writing
this line of .business. ft was thought
by - the local ageuts that should (the
sutomobile 'owusr carry public JiaDi
llty issurance. to indemnify the: surety
company against lossy ,t,her would, be
no question as to their ability tp se
cure theae 'bosd. .'jThe surety tin
pauies, however, i r not "willing to
issue their regular form of automobile
license bonds to rent automobile own
era; even if the operators were to take
out puldie liability Insurance. This
'.would not help a. Brest deal ft the lift

ility. policy ,ig , merely cf n inderoBity
and. cannot attach ,'exc.ppt a 'to the
legal liability of , the assured for any
damage or for ftay personal injury.
Applie Only to. Beat Automobile . i

la view pf the fact that, the bill ftp
plies only to rent automobiles, ithe
volume, of 'business 'from this aonrc
would iiot be large enough to warrant

urety companie broadening thoi.

TM
i, il' i.i'W V;n '.V.'-:.- ,l

I 'lU l0 MU MWMftvy.
11 Automobile owner there

bility that the companies
a siwi-ia- l basil Ju order to

thift, targe volume pf. business.
Bhould the autopioblle owner, not a,re
.1 .LJ i ,i t ;,,. ...... 1- .- ....I Ijo carry iauinir uicuraiee, on ,iusecure ft bond provided he furnished
ins r.oiiiuBuy , wim., ft- aaueiucMTy u

fc.ri.- - ,,- - -,"Mv to secure m e.""'tXrorn
ome esjKinslblc party whose finamclal
tandiiig wftrraBted thi

?"- - ..." Vt - .'

. It can readily be aeen that to eeure

"'. V yrftftifftlJftv
PowlbleHn th tniljortty pf cases The

nU f ?,M 1er .'f"' "utomo'
'"",n8 ouJ ouIih"V',y fPJ'

,jn tho ,; a the, liability beioj
,Krea,ter, the prenilum would, have to be
IiaupiI lutnn rliA hBv.ai-i- i wltAC wnulil fi1,-- - r -- -

fncouutered fuder thi propose.1 law..
. U'l.ll .1.. ...1.1!.. iA ...

TV jaiirr, y. cuiubc, viiv tjuiiio 10 nwi

the (nsuranee enmiiaiilmi da ta th Ol- -

eratiou of 'their law, (till the- - fact)
must bo borne in raind that the insur- -

a.iu-.- companie are,, competent Judge
" " u" iy ma wuu.u

sumed under this proposed law. If th
buine . would be. undesirable . to th
Wfy eompftuie It. would be equnlly.
undesirable to personal boudsmen, and

doubt tiernoualliu wu'n,, wwiu'e
iiraiHU-all- mut of the cmestion for thi
elas of rftutoinobile wnert i. f
s V

Owing, Vto the absence, of Chief Ju
tic A. A. M. Bobert.On from the Ter
ritorr. Circuit Judu AVIUisin li.Whit- -
nMW Will alt lit .Ii.Ufak rtf ....t.tlA 'hlf llltt

in ma wprcmo court tui morning,
.'"''':';: V:V' -- ;Vaa ;a-'- .

ier ii of thoss Who 'fore rto : luile
'

VliU th TmrL. ' . P-- -i
""-,--- -, 7 - ' , i would Issue,

: i.JllbJiUiijUuS

Wuk'a t;an receives' Word

isfrbm T;:$ Drclhcr, Who Isv
:

Fr.iina Jn Vc;t J

twenty-fou- r. Hours In Two Days
kB. M

i unacr.Mrfl js ucncrsi

;. . , -W- :; 'f

Aside from the danger attendant tip-o-

the service, duty , in the trenches at
the front .In . the Bel(!an French war
kbne t. not nearly so try ing '' foY'.the
British soldiers, if Vwhat Archie C.

Peacock, with 'Princess Patricia' Own -
(Canadian) regiment, tells his mother
in ft letter fromtth front can be re 1

lied upool Peacock is ft brother of
E. Peacock of WViTuku, who has for
warded th communication to The Ad
vertiser, together with ft tiews)aper

noouncement of the woundina- - of
young Peacock in the shoulder during

decent battle, lie is recovering; at
the present time ju the Rawalpindi
British general . '..'' , i '

Prtvate; PeacockVa Letter, ." ," ;
Following i Private Peacock let-

ter! .,' V A. '.'. H
, - "Eebruary 11, 191i. .

''Deaf' Mother, I was very pleaied
Indeed to receive the1 'parcel today,, al-

so letter nd' Gazette? the other ifay.
It,, arrived ia. fine condition, AH , of
thent do and you ran guess how I en-
joyed It. ' The muffler .Wu One, too. I
hd one. Irtit it isn't so good as this
one,. o hv given it away.

.'! jn pleaiMMl.to say I am quite all
right; feeling flue. Have Wen in and
but of the trenches several time late-
ly "but i w are now getting ft-- good
rest ix day, .The last time we wiere
in the trenches for forty-eigh- t hours,
the Germans were making au attack
somewhere alonr tlie ' line, so iw
couldn't 'get relieved;' but --it wa fine
weather jot ft wonthv, and the trcach
was urettv cood. to- - it wasn't so tad.

ft rule. 'we. do tweuty-fop- r hours, in
and two days out. for about a fortnight
and then we get ft good rest - " " ,;
First Tim Xn Xreiich - ' ;

"The, first, time we went in I,hall
never forget... Marched fifteen miles
one day eight the- - next, and then 'into
the 'trenches," where Ve relieved ' the
French. Kained nearly, the whole. of
the V had ft fine
sight the next morning, between iorty
and fifty dead Frenchmen lyld'g a few
yard in front of. the trench. I guex
ther hsjt tried to make an attack on
the German position and failed, You
ooa ftt used to sights like that,, and

as for dead animals but I shouldn' t
tell Vou about such thlnirs.

"It's Amusing t. read the letter 1

tna paper some wowier . write . home.
if .you believe half of them Von 'will-b-

uonr 'the truth. " Some of thorn ,. ay
they liave been in the trenches vral
day. FortT-eiKH- f hour is the. roost
anyone does at a. atretch. .' It' eener
ally twenty-four- . hours, and I've seen
men have had to be, pulled Out "after
twenty-fou- r hours, ub to their - waist

Driver Have Fla Timo .
- ( ,11

"Borne of the oldiera out bere have
fin time, such the motor trans

port drivers, .who never go ftnywhera
near The flrmg line. ,'Tbey. are ine jei
low who write .home ior.footbijll, etc

I Vou photo from a
Toronto paper, see if you can recognise

nybody, ' ' !'"",'." I v
The weather ha been jo.veiy ,toiay

ftnV 'yeterdaj-- , tj' quit, ft pleasant
cliahe fromtth rain, ,'.( 4 l 4' .

tf.fTell IU1 Xkep'saT ) iiead well
down. - I look after that part all right,
Vhu have to, a sSme of the trenches

re looiy. fifty yards ajiart.- - l doent
piiy , to, bob your head ip) , I saw a
fight between two heroplane the other
day. - wa very, interesting.

"Uad 11 not Data today ftno ... new
clothe. - Cuito "ft treat,-- can aure

"SJT --

i!
li. -- '?''':''''' T i

Wlrs.'' Moore Sectlres Choice It
; s'4tn Kuliahu,Valley

'

v

Mr. C. B. T. ivfbore. Vlf of Adiiiira

Moore. vesterdaV closed a deal through
6,. X, 8ieen for the purc'haieof ft

choice lot In Nui)anu' street, "eompriiiug

a portion or ine ueorge puerman. pro
pertr. . The price al i given. s

3,2ro. v.

' ' AVhen it wa 'generally . know. tlat
the sale had been made, reports was cur
rent that Admiral an it Mrs. Moore. eon
template erecting a 'fine 'residence on
tho choice lot, with 'the view of mk
ins . lionolulo their: permanent home,
Heveral month ago it wa anuouip ed
that Admiral and Mrs, Moor planned
to tiiiuke (hi .Island theiiK home when
the' Admiral reached the sue of retire
incut. That ilate i how. in than four
'month off. Bv operation of Isw Ad
mlral Moore will Vo on the retired Hat
oa ;Julv'' 29 aext when he will have
reached th aire limit. lie will then
have served continuously, lor forty-si-

veara' a a member and officer in tn
United State nftvy. ,'t ' ' A-

. ;'lt i true.', said Admiral Moot
yesteroay, Air, aioore oa pur
Chased s lot from a portion or. in
Bherman nrdnertv. thouuh a to o

-!idank it Is rather oon to atate. W
nave .enreemjtl, oorwirrj . umm.u,H
that Oahu is one of the finest place i
the 'world in which to live, and tha
opinion ha not chanted. ' It Is ft lit
tie less than four months! bow .before
T Will ITn ll tllH rtttlffXl l.MC. " iUat

.ti ' ' 1 .w ft.ltwin ue ou vuiy cv

v, ;'r - ' a

'ill PP"
ii t)
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AnaiiSA
French Cruiser Destroys Another

".
, Submarine, Thi3 Time DS
; Al , Coast of Dicppa .0 jf :

CUE MERCHANTMAN WAS . .

.) .JOr,PED0CD;.ONE SHELLED.
4 L :l .. ?

' , .
' .

J' i 7 A.. i,T t
Third, trading Craft Goes Down

r'4 Off Coast tf Scotland A ;

)s Collision;

(AsMM-iste- Press y Fwtra( Wlrle.V
LONDON . April lwo A British '

steamors were Sunk by (Jennnn aubma- - '

ne yesterday, while Oermnny' loss
ift the blockade was ft submarine, sunk
by ft French ruiscr off, Dieppo. One ',
of the British 'ships was " torpedoed.
The other was sunk by gunfire, but in
both Instance the rew ' wore rescued.

The torpedoed ship was the steamer
Flaminias, of 2218 . ton, ' bound for '

Calicut' " from London. Her trtvr '

launched smalt, boats after the Vessel '

a 'struck. Thb submarine credited -

ith the attack is the 1,

Another Bteamer Sunk Vj: A-.- : --V l A

The- iecond' ship attack dA wa the ".

Orown of Castne, df; 2B28 ton, out-

ward bound ' from J Portsmouth 8he A

him- - wayJalil "ft the Seilly.' Isles and , ,

sunk. ' Her crew was tuken aboard the
Fronch ateamcr Magellan and landed -
cafely at Barry, Wales. AA '. V,

Members of the crsw state that the ''

hip was jiot torpedoed but was shelled
by the dock gun 'of a.',Certn&.n submn- -

rine, one four-inc- h shell Wing aimed at
the fridge of the steamer before the" ' A

captain had chance to. leave. The
notification the ship received of the at--

tack wa the Vising of the ubmarine
and the Immediate commencement of '

th shelling. "A 'A
v

:A "'; ; A.V.

BabmftrlBO J6u Exported ' ' y; v

The. report of the sinking of Oer '. j
man submarine comes in aft official re--

port from, the French .war ministry
.In addition to these losses from ub- - '

marines a, third steamer, the name of
which is not yet known, , was sunk off A
the north Of ' Scbtlaod as 'the result of

Collision.' 'The. crew was rescued. ":"
.

This steamer was making port from the
tWth't'ftciiW. A

THRASHER INQUIRY WANTED:
:

WASHINOTON Mawk'yAVgov.";,'..
ernment inquiry, into, the cause of. ber 1 -

on 'a death ia urged by Mr. Thrasher, v
mother of Leon , Thrasher, the Ameri-v- -.

can mining engineer who was lost When '.'.'"

the 'steamer Falab iwa sunk in the
Irish 8ea by a German submarin last
Monday. The Falaba was bound from
Siorra-Leou to' Liverpool, nit 1 charg.A A, ;'

ed that only 'five1 minute'" were given A A;

the pftsn(er.to get 'into 'the boats- - "
and before they eouldjdo so tha steam- - !

ar... ai' torpadoai.'. ' vA?, v A--

That the cargo of the steamer. WH- - i,. 4

liam P. Frye, which wa unk by th . : .

German ' 'commerce .destroyer ' Prin A

Eitel .. Frledrich' 'waa 'iiot 'American- -

owned ha been .'established. 'by the v
tate department.:' .'The Americaa tnote .:

to Germany Win ask damages ohly for. -

the'.huni' A'' ?' '. t;:.'vV ''.," '': A ' ;;A ' A A; A'
. '" 'iffl.'-'V'i.'.- ;

. '" ''.' "'.'.,-- ; ,',- - !.;;
SAN FRANCISCANS MAYa.'i
AA A SALVE "CRUISER ASAMA v

'' 'f suels(o4 trnw b 'itrsl lrlcss) '17' A.;;''

"WASHINQTON,-- March 31 Formal A '

application ; from ; the ; Ban ; Francisco .'";

Wrecking. Company for permission to :'.
"'

salvs.. tha ' wreckd 'Japanese, cruiser .''
Aaama is being awaited,. Tha state do- -

,

partment is inclined to the opinion that
there will be no objection but that' ,

Mexico's permission 1 eeeaWy ;'. A.

LARGE INDEMNITY PAID '

BY VILLAISTA GENERAL,

AfiMiIsM Vrer ly Kl-- T WMm.I ; .

A WASHINGTON,'; Mrnrek 1.1 y.
patchea from Villa to hl agobta'hcie

say that.'Gnersl Oaru ha paid to tha
widow of John B. McManu, the Ameri-"- .

ean eitixen illed in Mexico,'' 113,000 ,'J,

peso Indemiittr. The Information was

conimunlcated, ,
' to Secretary,' BryanA '

Carrebxa ha give assurance there will.

be Ho further taxation, 'on ktgal, A ".'
'A '" ' --"!. '

STATUS OF WAR COMMERCE ; ;

Awctntrd Vrtm h Trim Wi'elisn.)
'. WASUINQIXJN, April 1 Statistic ..

compiled by the departments of ,om- - A'

merca ahoW that luring the niouth oJ
February Amorlcan' export trade with ,". ',

Qermany and Buia fell off lercopti- - ;.'

bly.'hilo with England and Franco it v
expftnded.AJ ::3 r 'A,'.:'. ;i ''"' :'v';:;' "! '; ('.'..

GENERAL SCOTtHiOME A

I Im,iM bf "lcll 'WlrM. ' i
, WASIllNGTON, March 81 Oenerrl
Scott, chief 'of staff, la returned to
WasUiugtou. lie has ft bad cold. . ..
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OHO sura
V.hEtl BOYS BATTLE

:

Alleged Ring-Leade- rs of 'piloting

Tactions Arrested When
: , mane Officer Investigates ; :

THREE LADS BEATEN v V;

. ;!; INTO INSENSIBILITY

Students of St. Louis College Are
Also involved In Violent' ;

'', " v Disorders .''";

for the past three days a condition
lm doting ujort anarchy has existed at
tli KsRhumanu. ' School, and when a
semblance of peacj cam with the clot-i- n

y ef the school yesterday afternoon.
tliu totui casualties were three pupil
injured,' two of the alleged ringleader.
of the uprising jailed and Superintend-- s

ent of Public Instruction If. W, Kinney
hot on the trail of other offenders aull
those, who, through lack of control, had
Silowed the situation to reach such a

. serious stage. t . . V' '

What win happen when the vacation
' comes to an end, not even those in

charge ot ' Kaahuoianu School Would
- Venture to stut yesterday. But Super-

intendent Kinney,.' Who had just been
- informed of the rioting and fighting,

went on record that he will (tamp out
hoodrumbun, put the otfendera in jail
and summarily handle any teacher or
principal who Su emergencies of this
kind does tot show an (Be loot power to

. control the chjldien in hia charge. ; ,

Llugleador Arrested ' ,
: : An Kem and Anthony Long were the

two young men arretted Wednesday.
Paul Jarreti, another husky, formerly a

, member of the police department, has
t

been identified an another who was a
mennber of the crowd that brutally beat

v tp ami kicked twelve year-ol- d Ah Kong
. and hia two small brother into insensi-- i

lulity hiat Wodncsday. This pair was
brought to bar through the effort of
Mine Lucy Ward, probation officer who

. was among the first outside the school
to learn of the trouble. Long probably

, will be commuted to . th industrial
.: School. ,.' 'I-- ', j ...

. Thta condition should have been re- -

, .
4 lorted t one," said Superintendent!

T Kinney yesterday when tlia rioting was
' reported to hiru. , He waa plainly liv

t (Mixed that this had not been done, and'
' s'ated that he will at once begin an

ami : see to ft that the' Children ire given every protoe
"i..j.:tto aKUiet.koodlmHa,(Ts.-;',.!i- - hff i

'i ljtht starttf ruiitu :';'"','' J' '

k
FrOm- - what could b learned frorrt

- Proff Charles W. Baldwin, princlral of
- i ' Ike Kaahutnaan School, yesterday, the

Jttonhlo started early thi Week, when
:. Touimlo Wright, aged twelve years, and

Ah .Kong.'alao twelve yeara bid,
1 . in - fight near the McKinley

'. ' llinh Prhool.' It is atated that Ah Kongi
, was attacked by. young Wrights and a

' ciowd of followers. Edwin ChUling-vtvorth- v

,McKinley student, interfered
in tlij fraeaa in an effort to save Ah

i Kong from serious injury. Siuee then,
it ia Claimed, ' ( hillingworth, wh is
seventeen ears old, has found it noces- -

; , rary. to hava police protection td and
.', from hool in order to aava himself

V, : from tho raft followers Of young;
, Wright. . .' rt' :v
.Kina Oolbvni 2&voIt4,"""M' '

it ia claimed that this happened, dur
- ing the noon reeesa Monday,' The fol-- -

lowing noon tha Wright boy attempted
to walk through the Kaahumanu School

, - gronpds, when 'Ah Kong, iria stated,
, alnppod.hlm in-th- a face. The other
i smaller pnpila of Kaahumanu backed up
' iAh Koag and if Wright had not sought

safety irt flight he might hav fared
, i badly.' Aa it waa ha soon returned, ac- -

compnniod iy Mina (;oIburn, a slxteeA-yearsol- d

atulent from St. Louis College,
ana .about twenty other, husky youths

. of the same aize and age aa CoIbuCn. '

Thia crowd wet .'the- - outposts from
i Kaahumanu School hear the MeKinley

lli-- h School grounds., tlostilitiea were
about W begin when Vice-Prlaclp- M.

... Utuijamiu JJairoa of th McKJniey High
v. Hvhool drove , tha fighters from tha
v., aroands. . Tha Kaahumanu students
,, atrategieally retreated before the stal-

wart attacking force being led by Col'
bum of St. Louis. Hut the Kaahumanu
!oye 4 had communicated with their
forces in the rear and a call for rein-
forcements waa hurriedly aeut to th

.. Kahaako district. , 1 "''
WZlH Brothers In feaily i .", 7 -

Many of the eight hundred or mora
,; Kaahumanu children reside , in Ka.- -

kunko and their larger brothers. Were
quiikly rallied. The Cojburn forees
wore rapidly rushing into the mans of

- this Kakaako division, when they dl-- '
--covered their danger and retreated.

' ' Great excitement prevailed oa the
Kaahumanu. grounds. I'riucipal Bald-wi- n

rays he waa busy with hia classes
and did not realize the danger until, it

u had coma tp a climax. 'At any rata, it
in rlaimod that studies, were almost
abandoned Tuesday afternoon, '

. ;. ,"

i Th final chapter came Wednesday at
noon. , One of Love's bakery wagons
dTovo, iip ; 'close . to the v Kaahumanu

hool shortly before noon,' as has b?cn
'. the ciiatom, to sell cakea and pastry to

tin' f t ';. i .',

' Littl Ah Kong, Innocent of .tha dan-'- i
per ho was Bearing, came up to . the

- ngou to make a purchase.' Instantly
from, inside tha hood five burly young
men sprang Upoo him. Ah Kem and

(Continued pn Page 14) ;;, ,i
Anthony Long were identified as among

, tbom. I'aul Jarrert former pollceUian.
- is bIhq Hfild to have been in the crowd

nr att"tlerH. They jumped On twelve-- .
ar hM Ab Kong, puiK'hed him and

I )' lid 4'lui. a ixl. little Toiumle Wright
."1-e- d li time to kdd one pt two mors

,' - i M lleu foo. ,, , '
y

4 T"f round Uafousclous i'' ' J he two small bothers of Ah Koug,
. Iicui Uig ; U'.h eri'i's for help and for

OESILilbUliihSS

Senator On Stan4 Csfora House
. 7 fcody-lTc- Hi Variations '

m Prices
V -

olaa cor.:PAf;rnAfi '; :

-.

y!":'i EXPLAINS PLAN USED

Bottomtey Says r.:;:s Pay Well

With Product 'Low and
;iry;V: Vice Versa V

Th final meeting of tho house com-

mittee to Investigate th contractual
relations between homesteaders and
small planter on tho on side . and
sugar' mill corporation of. tha othei
was held last night. , Its report is not
expected to, be made until all testimony
hap been transcribed, which may not be
for ten days. - ' .

Senator 8. L. Desha was a leading
witness. His appearance was a sur-
prise. H had been attending the meet-
ings, presumably in hia capacity as a
member of th senate;. . ' ' '

,
. Most atriking of his statements waa

on that showed the difference between
receipts for his share of about eight
acres of cane onder the 1905 contract
His first crop brought him, aa hia

share, $410; the second, (557, and the
third, $278. . One crop from two acres
brought him nothing whatever, ha aaid.
.' He aroused laogbter of the commit-te- a

and auditors by denominating for-
mer Manager John Watt of Olaa as th
"Csar Of Olaa, wh thught h ran the
plantation and county, too." A

between them, Senator
Desha aaid, arose when he was super-
visor. H mentioned thia in comment-
ing on th low price he and the Japan-
ese1 to whom he had let his land re-
ceived for their cane. Another inter-
esting feature waa hia statement that
the mill ceased cutting hia cane when
less than half had been cut, on a rise
In the prio of sugar, and finished cut-
ting it when sugar went down, but he
did not. mak a direct accusation that
this had been don's by intention, rnerely
Mying that he waa unfortunate.
i, Th small plan tersv Senator - Pesha
aid, wish, the old contract restored.

Manager Eckert Is popular with' thent
he asserted, bat they are dissatisfied
largely, with the contract The senator
related his . experience in borrowing

200 at ten per cent and thn having
twootjr.dolisjra. Interest deducted at
once. . ' ' A . ,. :A .. ,'jn K Ul"., :

A. W, T. Botlomley, treasnrer of1 the
Olaa Sugar Company, cited figures to
show th prices received a ton for Cane
Under . .different j eoatraots ' ftd when
sugar waa: at different levels. He ex-
plained that th mill paid hotter price
when sugir.. was low, ia order to bear
tbo burden lot th small planters, and
paid lower prices when Sugar waa high,
taking thia mean of recovering their
money. . Where priaea had dropped o
low that the small planter would lose
money if the mills made a profit, he
said, tho mills would bo ton ten t to
"break. .!'. t'. ::,.'

With ' sugar, at throo eents, h as
sorted, tho small .planter Would re-
ceive, for a ton of; eanV tho following
amount niader. tho cohtracU of .thcw
yeara t., i V. n ! jj ;'-- .'

.n-Vw'X.i'-i'if.2.-8-

V J908 t:. i,;. ; S.98

f 1918 , ... . i 1 v'w 8.60 ,

With u gar at throo aad one half
eenta ;;"; v'.i , ,.'. t

!. u.'i.-.- t4.i ... .i3ji
1908 ,.4,i.4i.j1- - SJ60 'i

fWith. sugar, at four cents. ;

., 1905 i .nr . '. 4 1 . . V. . . . . ..$4.86 '
- i jVw l 4.03

1918 ', . 4. . . , ,i,nr, i 4.31 ''

XThe- - small planter, Mr. Bottomley
said, should bo able to raise sugar for
$8.26 ton of cane,, which include the
rent of tho land, aad, if tho cost ex-
ceeds thia, it la beeanse of lack of

or, because tho business is
run as a "side lino" and not given
tho proter ' attention. f . i 1

- vW, U. Bradley critised tho weigh-fu- g

system, whereby tar ia deducted
in th lielda and tbo an additional
f ivo per. cent deducted. . Tho method
of waightng, he said. was to remove all
leaves and top from eertan stalks; to
weigh them and taka the weight as
standard, and than to mak the addi-
tional deduction, on tho plea, that the
top, having no sugar, should not be
included ia tho weight, although it al-

ready had been figured out. v

. . He also took a fling at th fertiliser
company, deploring especially tho lack
of standard and markets wherO tho
planters could ascertain What th just
yrico should - ' '

mercy, rushed to hia aid, ouly to tecaive
similar treatment. When the older boys
of Kaahumanu finally realised .what
was happening add had driven off the
thugs, thoy fouad tho three ,Kong chil-
dren bleeding and 'unconscious oa tha
street , .The assailants had escaped, but
their identity was established and it
was; pot. long befurt ' Miss Ward had
directed th arrest of the two hue
name had beon'oiveni t -; V '..
' The Kaahumanu ' bdys" claim: that
Mlua C'olbUrft Is tho One who has inv
Cited tho reigft mf terror, Stating that
ai reason for So doing ta that he is an
uncle of little Toniwle Wright, and that
ha, earn to Tmiai' defense, summon
ing his friends to aid him. Jt could
hot 1ia leafned yerday whether young
Colburh is to be arrestoO. '

. ..v
Principal Must txplala '. T! "

' superintendent Kinney stated that
ho a'ill ask a detailed explanation front
Principal Baldwin as to why this con-
dition Waa not reKrted to- - him at once.
He abm will make an Inquiry to fix. the
reeriomdbllity for the , trouble and see
to. it tttHtj (Unguilty iirndera are

s
. . , ; ..

IfAW'AIIAN'

CiiltdLlLi'aj
WiLL CIualG DiVBlS

Wpiin!Jii;i)
While Divert and Dccp-Se-a Cut-- '.

I ' fits Are En Route Work

, Here
.

Continue ;;
".;,' 't "

GREAT DWlN(S.BLL!-"iV'- '

TO HAVE HARD TEST
1

0perati6ns To Recover f-- 4 Sus
pended Pending Development

of Pontoon. Plans- -

i Operations recover the1 submarine
f-- 4 virtually $r at a standstill. Ex-
cept for the final testa of tho big div-

ing bell this morning, nothing will b
done antil th' scows and gear for pon--

work havo been placed ia shape,
ibis is being rushed at Pearl Harbor
rnder the Uireetion 'of Lien tenant-Command-

; 4.i A. Fnrer, naval - r.

It may bo five days or so be-

fore all has been completed. '
While ' work . is being pushed her,

diver from tho 'Brooklyn navy yard
ire Way. They are duo her

April 13. They will bring th best
equipment available. In thia only will
they ' nurpaaa O. B. Evana and Jack
Agraz. - They will be able, lth their
spociaF armored suits, to work at depths
of about 300 feel, at. which Agra and
tfvans, Without protection, could sot
Work,! ' t -

- - . M.-'- ;

jruiser Maryland Coming ....
'

Associated Press advices, from Ran
aneisco yesterday aternoon. were that

he cruiser Maryland had been ordered
to Honolulu to bring a wrecking party
tad uipment. In th party will bo
9. P. DTellishak, chief gunner 'a mate,
ttationed at tho Brooklyn svy yard,
vho holds, a world 'a record of 276
fcotj 'and four other gunner's mates
'nd Gunner O. D. StUlson aad Surgeon
O. B. W. French alsb jero ordered to
"one en tho Maryland. As the cruiser
vill wait at Sail Francisco until Drel-Cisha-

and his party arrive, and a they
teft New VorVCit) aly t Wedaesdsy
tight, it will be n in o day a or bo Until
he help from th Coast Will Corns. By
hat tint definite results may have

been achieved - by Lieut. Charles B.
mltk and hi foroc. vfV' v.j, , .

'M'lng Boll Is Tostod - .' . t
1

; I4ntv O. . a Barroll, ongineer tinder
Jotnmander U. W. 'Parka.f and - AgTa
pent five minutes in tho diving bell un-

do thirty fot of water yesterday
They tried tmt tho telephone,

ffbich worked perfectly. ; There waa bo
eakage, . except for one small hole,

tv abont a pint of water waa found
ta the ro II yesterday morning, after1 it
had remained th second night ender
the water-o- f tho harbor. It will be
tested lo 300 feet this morning. It was
loaded on the tag Navajo from, the
jrano yesterday.-','.-- ''."' '. '

v Whether Agraa will descend inta the
sea in th bell after" its final test today
is not known. It would tako some time
to get the California in - position ; di-

rectly above the submarine, so that the
boll cbuld bo lowered in proper manner.
Baft? Marx Position i

Nothing waa done yesterday where
the V i lies except to mar its position
with a buoy, which was attached with
a light line to the wreck itself. Lieu
tenant 8mith aaid he Would not re-

sume work until he taw the scows com-

pleted, inc all he could do would b
to drag and get lines about th wreck,
and then bd would be under th neces-

sity Of working to prevent 16ing them
again,'.- ;"'';..:::'': cr, ,"'

Commander Parks superintended the'
test of tha bell with wen within. It
was lowered from tho crsne' which
docked at the navy wharf, into about
thirty f set of water, until it rested on
tho bottom... -; ,.V-"-

BbttOin f .Harbor, Mnd ;
,

Lieutenant Burrcll and Agraa Wefti
la It.- - Although a prCHfror slightly in
excess of one ntniosphora 'was placed

n .th air supply, Lieutenant Bufreli
said he. did not , notlc th chance
Electric lights pn tha. outside of the
bell were burning, but their illumina-
tion waa not. ; observd from i within.
Th bottom of ( the harbor is Very
muddy and tilled with coal, however,
and daylight filtered down, so ths lights
may be of aasistaaeo - in deeper and
leaner water outside the harbor.'
"It's a very comfortable place to

be," the lieutenant laid. "Any strange
sensation f None at all." .,' ''-- ,

Bott . TostBeljl Today ;i
The. Navajo; with Commander Parks

aboard,, will go to tho harbor, entrance
early this morning. Th bell will b
lowered to 300 feet and allowed to to-ma-

a long timet perhap aa muck a
as, hour. When drawn up,' it will b
given it final careful scrutiny.; If Mr.
l'arks finds it alt right, h will turn
It over to Lieutenant Smith. It use
then will rest With bltn. ' r' f
.; Ueavler'eables, ranging from two to
two and oiio half inches, are being gath-
ered up.; Sumo will .bo turned over" by
th Mongolia,' which will arrive today,

nd others will Come from Uilo Suuday.
Two Bcowi.'sj.' Pontooni '. .:.':sf
. Two big scowa, each having, a ca
parity - vf 600 tons of mud, will be
used for tho 'pontoon work. They lira
water-tight- . . l'erhaps as many as Bv
lines will. b run between the two un-

der the submarine.' They will bo. filled
with water, which will leave tl'ei tops
elitfhtfv ahoCe ths water line! tha alaek

jwill bo taken out of th liaea. and th
ten Inch centrifugal puBips will ainpty
them, This will draw tho submarino
from. Ha led.and it will be toWed in
Until It strikes bottom again I then the
process wilt Le reiwatcd.. Each s:qw
is 100x31 feet and 1 thirteen feet deep.
They have been used in the dredging
work at' IVarl Harbor,' 'a '
Alert SUud Guard

The Alert runiains at anchor outside

I
J

in
Taii;i:0M?r

Menders, of , Legislature " and
Friends Say Protest To War
; Secretary Was ;

Membnrs of the 'legislature, sn.l the
many friend of Major General W." H.
Carter aftlted yostordar in defending
him against the attack of tho nn named
individual , who seat a - cablegram
Wednesdajr to Secretary Garrison of the
war department calling his attention to
what was ., tarmd tho obvious

" of the general's appearance
(by invitation) before th Hawaiian
icglslaturo- - In advocacy of the proroeed
compulsory military '. eaucation ; act.
The message sought to eonVey the im-

pression . that the geniral was doing
politics..;!..- ? .'.'f, .,J ''..V.--

; "I notlee by today's paper' said
Speaker Holstcln to a signed statement,
"that a protest has been (ent to Wash-

ington in raferencO to General Carter'
address befor the boils of representa-
tives, and that the protest waa for-
warded by 'prominent men'., i..

"The old adage that 'all foole are
not dead yet' seems to be apt in this
case, and I Wonld supplement it by
stating that all the fools in Honolulu
ar not dead yet.' ,.i - j. .. ,'

' "

Speaker Holatoln Bxplaina Y
"TherO'wae a Question In biy 'mind

which wa accessary to have some
upon in tha discussion of

H. B. 'o. 148, and the only way to
get an opinion from the highest mili-
tary officer la tho Territory waa to in-

vito him before tho Committee, and
the noose waa anxious to get such an
opinion, and on March 27 the following
communication was addressed ' to ' the
general r - v ', :. ';.rr,i" 'Sir On behalf of the membera'of
tbo senate and tho. house of represen-
tatives of the Territory of Hawaii, I
take great pleasure in extending to yoQ
a cordial invitation to attend the ses-
sion of the house oa Tuesday, March
29, at eleven o'clock ia tho forenoon,
at whii h time the consideration of
House Hill No. 148 Will bo taken p by
tho committee of the whole,' and will
So pleased to havo your viows en the
snbject. . ; i '.,".;.''.

' 'I have tbo honor to be, sir, yours
respectfully,; ( v.v.-y ... . . f ...

.V-- ..'. 4 EDWARD WOODWARD, "Jl
i

4 Clerk ' House of Representatives'
Sot . Doatroa Information , ,

'
,, i , -

'"In accepting the invitation, not
Only by the general but by others who
were invited,; tho bonao had the in- -

formatiin rienrrwl, and was nmlor the
greatest obligation to- - tboa who re-
sponded (toUhat Invitation to present
their yicwsi : . I reiterate as I ' first
state-Kth- those who aent thsir pro-
test are nothing but a lot of 'blank
tooia.y v y.'v :-

- ; :.-
GENERAL SOPER 4NDIGNANT

Editor Advertiser: If tho American
ncoplo; anj their representatives are to
no(ibarrd Trom seeking information
and advioatregarding the safety and
well being of tho ' Nation, from men
like General Carter, it way , some' day
lirovs to tie a national misfortune,

American, should haver all of such
laformatioa and advice- - jionsiblo, and It
is to bO hoped that they will tak it to
heart and profit by it, very much more
than the Hritisn nation iin to the ad
vice and warnings given them
Roberta during hia later years. Your

f

H OR GOES

TO FIREfilAN OF

'vt .... vv ' .' .h.
AuoclmUi Prt Fedsrsl Wirclssa)

,T WA8H1390TON, April 8. The medal
of honor, the highest decoratioa within
tha, gift of f the fiavy ' department, has
been conferred npon fireman' Talesforo,
who rescued 'ths two men , from the
stokehold of the cruiser San Diego when
1 bolier-tub- o blow 014 last ' January,
luring a steaming test, scalded fiv men
to, (Uath aad three others so severely

that they later died. The modal carrion
with it a prize of 100 in gold.

the harbor. ' So does the dredge Call
fornla.'' The three submarines are at
their usnal berth, where they continue
to bO gaaed at by small crowds all day
loiig, much as persons Will stand and
look stolidly at the spot where an ae
Cldent has , occurred'-- . Tbey' ask no
questions; iney , make ' no comiueats;
they merely keep tbelr eyes fixed on
the three undersea boats. V '.

. Men of the aister ships Vf the F--

are railing money to turn over directly
to Too janiuies ot tno nvo jnarriwr nen
of the 'lost crow, v Thia ;will give im
Bicdlata financial ' relief. If any of tbo
amines ar in oarti straits,

Submarines ' in Rout
Associated Press dispatrhea from Snu

Franciseo yesterday also-state- that the
tender Cheyenne and. iibmaines H-l- ,

H 8 aad- - H 3 left for Hawaii by way
of Pan Dlcuo. The submarines will 8ilp- -

ilenicnt "the flotilla already here, ;

The oruisuf Marylandi will have tow- -
ing apparatus, and if th F-- 4 is found
seaworthy when raised it maj be taken
to Hutjo, t aiiroriua. ,.(
Hoaolulv. Papers Mailed i - .

tno .(iixastor to tne submarine r-- anu
the effort to ruse ue walled ye"
terday by Taylor of
the promotion 'committee to mainland
navy yards and to mayors,-poatmnater-

inwspa)er editor am) other publbt men
hi the town ftuJ where the srew
lived, ,

e vv'j. , j . ;,. ' ,

LjU

' ' ' J.I

IP. M, Tuesday, March 80, 1915.
Snva-Saile- d, March 28, 8. S. Niagnr

for .Hoaohilii tinm iknukSsi Mivl
San Pranciseo Sailed, March 80, 8:25

p. ta., a. H, Bierra fot Honohiln.
Saa - Francisco Arrived, March SO,

9JK a, 8, 8. Wtlhelmina, hence
.' March 24. 1 V a a 4 .

Yokohama Sailed, March " 2 ' 8., 8.
Siberia for Honolulo. -

Saa KraaclsooArrlved, March 30, 8.
S. Mars, hence March 22. '

.,

SeattleSailed, March 30, tfSHyades
-- for Honolulu.
'1 P. M Wedneadsy.'March IL 1915.

San Francisco Arrived, Hatch 81,
noon, 8. 8. Sonoma, bence March 25.

San 1'raneiseo Arrived, March 81, 8.
8. Hilonlaa from Hlla, March 23.

San FTaneisco Bailed, March 31, 1
p. m., 8. 8. Lorlin for Honolulo, (on

' day late arrive ia Honolulu Wod- -

nesday morning), v' -- j ; ",
" '..'' 1 .... '.'

r :'. PORT OF HONOLUr.q. "

V : tn&nrvo. v. ''.",
Str,' Mauna Lda, from Hawaii, 6.10

a. m. ,. ;;' ' .:. - -- 1" . ''.: ' .'
.'Str, Wailele,' from Hawaii, 5.20 a. m.

Str. MaOna Kea, from Hilo, 7 a. m.
Mataonia, from San Francisco,

7:30 a. mA , y ' I ,

Str. Iwabini," from Kauai, 9:30 a. m.
Ptr W. ih Hall, from Kaoat port. ,

Str. Hclone, from Island porta, s

Str, Llkelike, ;.froin .' Kauai ports
8 a. m, .'" . r'-- . . v.-.- .

Wtr. Claiidlue, from Maui, 6: 30 a. m.
Str, Saikel Maru, from Japan, 6:30

p. m. , :-
.- - .' '. v . .,,'

'v,..-;- is DEPARTED'; 'I, '(!

i :8tr. Korea,, for Ban Francisco, H:18
a. n. . .,;y.?:, r j j '

, Str. Manoa; for Ban ,. Francisco, 4
p.'m,' .w. .' .'

Str. Mihahabi, for Maul and Mole-kai- ,

5 p. in. ,: ' '
,

StrJ Klnao', fof Kauai porta, 6:06
p.' m" t. t- -'-.i,,
. Svhr. Columbia,.(or Puget ' Sound,
S;.10 p. ;m.' '. ; v'.-.- -

Str. City of . Newcastle, for Vladi
vostok, 6:30 p. in. ';.;') ' ,.

; Str, Mauna .Rosy. tot Maui and, Ha-
waii

'ports, V' '''. ''

Str. Maui, for Mahukoua aad Kawal
' 'V'-i'v..,

, Strw Waielole, for Man i port" ','!
Str.v Iwalanl, for port," 4Uen;aad

Walmea.' ..; .. ' :..
; Str. Mauna Iki, for KakuluL,'
Str. Seiyo Mam- - for Yokohama, v j:

tr. he-en- for Hawaii, 10:30 a.' m.
Ptr. W. U. Hall, for Kauai, 6:10 pjm.
Str. Matsoula, for Hilo, 5;30 p. m. M

Hlis if PA8SE3tOBR...' )( 'V '"'"ir
.'.js'fv'-'- .ArrwoO..,.. :.'',

- Pnr atr, Mauna Kea from Hilo and
way ports. For Honolulu, March 30-.-
P. C.i Jones, J no. Kamaay, K, W. F.llis,
Master Nj Ellis, Cajt. Krickson, O. K.
Milkens, T J. Fitzatrick, A. Ahrena,
I). O. liowinan, Mrs. C A.. Stobie, L.
D liraen," W. O. Ogg, A. OartleyJ P.
Ije'ClairO,' Revolt. P Judd, Rev. J, P.
Krdmaa, Mrs. Miyosa,' 11.- (X Tweedt,
A. C.- Alexander,' Misa O. do' 8ouza,
Mra. J. O. 8errao,His Scrrao, R. L,
Shaw, .Miss C.D. Lyman,
C; i'astendyko,: T. Osaki, T. Yamameto
and daughter, .V.1 Korton, Ceo.
Kaina, wife and. two 'children and serv-
ant, P. D. Kalanl and wifo,MrS. Yee
Tsck, 4 Gates, wife and child, L.
Hlckeon. Mrs. f V I. OhVicn,' R. Ha2cn.
O, B. Sherwood, Mrs. Matsoda, and
child and, Mrs. Wo. Wat Lahaina- -r

H. E. HowcU, '8. E. . Kalama, P. H.
Pharos,"U Andrews arid wife, C. J. Mc
(.'arthy, K. Kolxumi, M.; Bito and B.

Bito.,v;i.'-- &:i.iA? ,.';.! '

.'v Peir str.. Mauna Loa t rom
' Kona and

Kau ports Geo.,- J. Campbell, Miss
Tugaso,- - a flark,: Q. D. Cottrell, D.
Haile, J7 B. Kowser, P. J. Rowley, W.
Alnton, Juila Bell, T. ' H. Bell, H. E.
Smith, - A. B. ; Summerhava, B. U.
Wells, J. Cornwcjl, Mlas F. Corn well,
J. C. Pass, E. E. Conant, H. Giffard,
E,' A. ' Ba:hj Rj B. ' Boot hi J. A.

W Muller.'C E.; Pemberton, S.
K. Thompson and wife, Mr. Mahole,
K; Nakamura, H. Arita, K. Naito, Mra.
YSmogata, Mrs.' li. OS.1 Sheldon, W.
MeDougall, F. F. Baldwin, M. F. Pros-se- r

and 321 dock, fiassongors. ' ' '

By M. JJi (MaUonla, Mareh 30.
Charles E. Adams, Mrs.'.Charica , E.
Adams, Mrs. 1. P. Boll, Mrs, P. Bcrger,
Miss Helen Bowman, T. 8. Bristol Jr.,
II Brown, lliark D. Burchenal, Mra.
K. M. Hush, R W. Hutler, Miss Mabel
Carter, H. It. i'artet, Mia Ruth Carter,
W. R. Oatton, M K. M. ("erf, Mra. Al
bert Cerf, Misa J, Corf. Mra 1 C. D.
Clute, Lloyd Collins,.-Mis- L. Colvurn,
Miss J. J. Comstockj Mra C, W. Com-stoc-

A. Cool, R. E. Crnsswell,
Misa Marjorio do la Vcrguo Mrs. Otis
Ky Diwm.k, Misa XI, 8v Donaldson, K, J.
Dougherty, Mrsi E.' j. loughorty. Miss
Ella Drake;; Mrt. Mary E. Dyo, U. Fro-berg- ,'

Mr. Cv, Jelflrir, Mra. I. (!
laulier, R. S. !at, Mra. It. H. jtiast, Miss
Bernii-- iiethcr, Mrs. Albert Gilbert,
Mrs. B. Gluck, Mrs. F. Haniiltun, Miss
K. Hamilton, Mrs, M. E. Hari.r, K. W.
Moorman, Dr. F. F. lledeman. Clair and
Dorothy Smith, "Nlven liegeman, M. A.

H.tlev'M P. tr. :;jtchcork, Miss M.
Hosack, Mia M. K. llosack. Spencer
Haley, Mrs, Spe'nceif .Hsloy,' Charles
rvaaii, j, rv, iaiauianoii, Airs, J. Jv. Ja- -

JiannolL' Uonry Koiaer. Mr. Heurv

v. Kroeliie, Albert Jiwronce, Mrs.
Ri-har- IjpO, J. W, Ltlier, Mrs. J, W.
Luther, Mr. J. M.,1 Mar Miller, Mia
Marie ManOn, William Matthews, Gen

. E. A. McAlpln, J. 11. MrDouuld, F. M.
McFailnnd Jr., Mr, F. W. McFarlaud,
Mrs. H. K. McMcrhen, Howard Mehsf

f icy, an.: Anson Mills, Mrs. Anon M11,

; Copies of tho. Honolulu newapapcM Keiaer, Misa Laura Knott,.P. H. Kuowf-containin-

full illustrated aocouiita of tou, Mrs. P.: Jl, Knowlten, Mia Otrude

were
Secretary A. P.

Mitui
;

(

Str..

E.

Geo.

tkt j?tr& Honolulu lcck Exchan
rnclie, Mrs. M. U Penfleld, , Miss) U: " ThnrmUv, April l,,li13.

mw, mm. i i. i rriins, r t i erry,
Mrs. jr.. J. Fhoenlx, W. J. Pipkins, L J

Putzman, Charles Pythonr D. L.i Ray-- ,
mond, Mrs. W. F. Recdev, Mis Nellie
Rinr K. M. Roberts, Mrs. E. M. Ro'b - ,
erts, Colonel Roulett, Mrs. Rmilctt, Mr
F. A. Sanborn, Oeorg Baaderson, Paul
Sehollekopf. Mrs. Paul Schollekopf ,
Julia Schwill, Mr. JTiiIhT RchwHl,'Mls

Caroline Shipman, M.; BilVefjMis B.
1L Smith, Mra, E. M. Spauldlng; Mr.
Lidaa Speacor. Geora II. Swocnevi Mra
George H. Sweeney, W. Thexton, Mrs. ;

John Thompson Mrs. E. M, Tomliasoa, jM
George O. Tunall, Mr. oOorgo O. To- -
noil, Mra. 0. N. yler. Col. d la Vergno,: KBlk!g"4u"

n. voss, mim aiary wanar,
R. B. Wallace, Mrs, W. H.wWallc,

.M Mm ...U ..in. .11.. A t XM" - r..., pnaviS',, V tT l IBIT, mm
. C Wallace, 8. T. Wellman, Fred C.

West, Mra D. A. Wolcott, Dr. J. Y. T.
Woo,. H. (1. Wood, Mrs. C E. Wright,
Mr. K. Wurrburger; D..Ydren, h. A,
Yonng, Mr. Msy .Yoong, U. ZelL Mrs.
w. m. Roud, e. nan. , '. -

Per str. W. G. ' Hal), from Kaukl
porta, Mareh 81. W. 1L Rieo, Pv Rice,
C. T. Rice, Mra. J.. W. Rath, T. Wll-kc- r.

W. D, Green, E. 8. Price, P.
Pqnlre. Chae. L. Kelekoma, Mr. C.
L. Kelekolma, 8. Sayegnaa. Ht W. Flint,
Mr. H.-- Flint, Master rilnt, O. T.
Rankin, Mia Y. Heo, Jas. Donald.

Per str. Claudia front Maui porta.
For Honolulu, Aprii l.-A-h Ping, W.
W, SUventon, E. ' Andersen, U. A.
Beall, Mra H. Brown, Mis E. Rof,
Mia Collina; Dr. W. F. MeCeokey, M.
C. Samuel,. Mia F. Aaam, B. O. Rich,
Mis Brane, Mr. HamaL Misa D. Kaau-mok-

Mis Lucy Kalauapa, R. H. Brit-ta-

1L B. Panhallww, Mr. Pratt, Mrs.
rratt, Mr. B. Kakaa, Miss Kekua, 8.
L. Uoaro. Mr. A. E. Brane, William
Minor.' ' . .'

IJqaafted.' ..'v;..;:;
Per' M. K. Bv B. Manoa, for " Ban

Fraaeisco, March 30 Mrs. R. tLih-man- ,

Mra. W. A. Brown, Mr. Geo.
Reynolds, Mrs. J. French, HJ F. Grate,
J. K. Brown, H. 3.. Eby, Mr. Crexon,
A. F. Lewis, Miss Hoppin, Mrs.- Hop-pi-

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stern and two
children: Mr; and Mrs. J. M. MeNeff,
Mr. and Mrs. Berry, Mr.' and Mra. C
C. Smith, Miss M. Copeland, Misa R.
Jeffs, Mr. and Mrs. C. Browning, F.
L. Hoffman, A. 8. Halght, C. IX Luf
kin and ,wife, Mr.' ami . Mr-- F, F.
Baldwin, J. E. Sinclair and daughter,
Dr. C. Ktfrtal Mr. Fleming, Mra. D.-- T.

Fleming, J., W, Johnstone, Dr; D. Me
Lennan, J. F. Jordan, Theo. Martin,
lb a Weller, Mis M.-- Halght, Mra.
A. 8. Halght, Mra. 8. Meaklc, Miss G.
Belle her, Mis' M. it. Armstrong, M.
H. Weinberg, wife and two children,a N. Storts, Mrt. U N. 8 tortz, Mr.
and Mrs. Dennison, . Mrs. A.- - Park,
Mrs. J. F. Brets, Mrs. , M. . Boinecke,
Mlas d.: Schmidt. M
'; Per Pi M. a 8. Korea for San Frala-isco- ,.

March , 80.- - Philift Hi. Arwioar,
wife and maid, Misa J. 8. Orctc, F. F.
s.u.i. r 1-- t ri af m
fc. ; Castle , end wife, Allart Herbert,1
John MoCSruluTss,' C A. Maod, t.

. and wife, ' Judge and Mrs.
ttoberUott. Mrt. Mary 8. Prlsal, C. 11.
Bredhoff, Mrs, J. C. Grant, H. K. Whco
ler, : Mra. J, Kwha, ' Thoo. WolfT, H.
Hewitt. Mr. M. C. Aldrich, A. 8. l'rrs
cott, Harry iBruna and wife, J. H.
Fletcher, P. 8. W Rnmsdea, J. P. Jack,
W. N. Johnson, W: N. Johnsoh Jr.. J.
N. Butler and wife, Mrs. Julia K.. Dick-
ey, Miss M.-B- . Btathan, C. Kills, Mr.
White, J. Dickey aad wife, W. McKav
C, J, Marshall, E. C. Ruebwun, wife
and son, Mrs. Geo. Reynold, John Yeek
Yin Zane, Geo. Millikon, Cspt. M.
Ericksen, O. H. Whorton, Mrs. Rich-
ards, H. E. Smith and wife,' Miss Ma
rion. Smith, IM aster . Emerson ' Smith,
W. ' W.' Aldrlclr, C. 8. Bamberger and
Wife, Mias' Helen- , Cnmmings, Mrs.
F. C Webb aad sod, Mr. Merriweather.
Misa A.'tono,. Miss C. Grsy, W. D
PloWdcn and wife, Mra J. J. Kennedy,
Misa i Kennedy, A. U Whitley, Mr
May Kemeoke, Mr. ana Airs. V
Schwordig. i.,; .' A-

Per str. Kiaau for' Kauai porta, Marcl
JO. Francis (lav, W. Wllco. Mr. T.
Futnarn, C. 0. Dole, W. H. Biee, V. W- -

Sj)ilz, F. Craword, Revi 1L Jaenborg,
nnUa Lydia- - Ellis, Misa ' Ida Bechert,
Misa M. M. Hawthorne. Mr. and Mra.
B. Aubtfrmad, Goo. Humphrey, J. I.
Silva aad Mra, R. U Wilcox. V r .

Per str. MlkahalR fur Manl. Molokal
aild Lanai porta, March 30. Dr. B. L.
Klct, D. . Dowmaa, Dr. and Mrs. . Me
,'or B. Morris, J. D. McVeigh, Master

Nichols and 'Mrs. Rose Mchols. ' ' ,

' Per str, Mauna Kea or Hilo and
way porta, March 31. A. C. Wheeler,
Geo. Watt, O. E. Jack, T. R. Robinson,
Miss Ada IV Iqulol, Daiw Borden, M.
w, w. Gilbert and wifa. '. .1 -

" Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo, Mareh
51. Miss Macdougoll, J, Y. Robertson,
f. W. Porter, J. T.- - Haworth; A.' C
Wheeler, W.. O. Ogg, OeofgovWatt, 0

Jack. P. K. Bond, T. R.' Robinson
Dr.- - B. L. Rkis. Miss, A. a lquire, 8
Short,-- ; C, Bieneman, Dan' Borden, M.
Kogaki, H. M.' Kauakamio, Judge Per
ry, Dr.' Mortesseu, CH' K. Hrruou, A
0. Smith, Mi W. W. Gilbert and wife
Mian Mary Lncas, Mis' Harriet Lnca
V, F. MeCorristott. Mr. Griffon, E. U
Val Cratr-- and wife,. Mrs, F. ;M. Ca
corea, Jaaias D. Duras. '. ' '

, ..:

Per Btr..W.-Q- . Hall for Kauai porta,
April L R. R. Zanc, 0. 8. Dolo, Mias
Wool,MissB. K. Towae, E. H. W.
Brondbent, George A.' Brpndbent, Miss
ftbl Milla, iO.' F. Rankin, ' George
Humphrey, Mis J. M. Monro. Miss A.
J, Munro, F.C Lyaer, Francis Gay and
servant, Kunewanul, A. A. Andrew,
R. J. Codding ton, 8. TakahashL. George

i .' 't v1' t-'i' .,5V-
DAMAGES EXPECTED- v ,

(AaaocUUd pr. by ladaral rWlrelM.V ' '

,f WASHINGTON, Aj-ri- l L-- -th.

miniatration'a note Regarding the de-

struction of the American ship Willialn
P. Frye by 4.b Gorman auxiliary prins
Eitel Frledrfcth has been' forwarded to
Germany. Damages and apology.are
confidently expected, ' , . , '.. 'V.'-J

v " l

BRITISH. AIRMEN IN RAID
f

(Associated jPrta by n"nl WlrlM.) .

LONDON Aprll SBritiaU, aviators
yesrferday flew foyer JUobokea. auj 2e,:
Sruggo, la Flandets, and dropped bombs
n Germaa submarines in process ' of

loustruction. The pilots reportci thst
hev tnlte') th attack had )cn suc-

cessful. - ,.: ' vr:

m t;
- ' .

NAME o STOCK
- .

"
V" .Mjr!'(rriis ' '.

L!lT lU
T", .

)

CrtAi r
rM wr VM

5nnonr. 1 w..
lUU,0Uli iwui..

s.nro.iw jr,(Jl' 21 X
1. l -' IVl

:Haw ArnaiHsrai J.O I ......R; 0lM
Itll.MIII - t U

Hon.i..i. 2. 00.01 '
lUl.lU 140

l.()l I)
!,! (MM

71 m ton 130

mcivi s.tixuw:PiYu 5.l1(l.

.". svt
Jnosws I !.' MiuhS pia.C innHeo1
'cilic... ....,. 7r 0.0. 7-

0-

2.2M.i US
0he0....y. iiiii:6

Tonter M O Civ.... O o,i 5!

ViutnAr.tiij. I'm, I flu lol
WailiikuSugw Co. I'.'M". l'"i

(

WauacalMisaraiia luo
MucaxLAsaous- -

HannPaPCoUd.
HakaraPCoCoi JOf' ?"!.;.Haw. Electrk Co... li" iGS
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd.., a.2--j iiHaw. Pineapple Co. 7110110 t$i "84
H'loR. R. Co. H-- . tM K

Silo R R.
BrewiM
Co.Com. 3.41.49 '

Xtj .45 I

MaltHi,C, Ltd '; "im! rx iViHob. CiasCo. nT... '.l"i'IK) ......
Hon. Oaa Co. Com.
H.R.T.4LCo.Com. I.3I7.S I"" iM I7?j

N.Ce tzo.nnMimialTaU Ca...,. Sis.
O. H. JU Co B.on'O'i
Pahan Run. Co.... miTanjoOlok R.Co, im.uo 2"i

Bono ':- ''"'
Ami Oil

"

Hamakua 6. Co. ta avHini
ai.uiHaw. Com S. tu.

Haw; Irr. ci'U ' OTS.ro
(UU.IW

Haw.Ter. S C Rc
nmtfntrSOS).....

Haw.Tn.4pcP.lna. I.SUU.IM
Ha w.Ter4pcP.ini

8r. 3 ,itrHaw.rTcT.4u pc..
Haw, Tor.fHsc.

l.itlMHileR.ltsc(hi
Laoo.oa 65

4 Eirtn. Com. Oa..
noaokaa S.C0 t pc
Hoa. Cua Co. Ltd 5a i'i'HoaR.T4UCo.ic i ... lui
Kaaai Ry. Cav Si...
Kohala Dlfcn to. 6a ?.. it
McBrrdc, Co. 5 too
Mutual Tel. .. .. 2 in 1U2

Natomaa Con. aa... M.iits
O. R. L C nH n r Zixi,,
Oaha Sugar Co. wi I 7'l It i"i'--4

QlaaSuaarCo toe as
J'aciiic U Fcrtilito
.Cfvsa sonoa
Pscili&MiUOo

W nS' it IH
San CarbwM Co pe 0 fnt' .)
WaialuaA, Co. pc LA Vt luU

' JetwM Mounts
nilo Com., 20fl, 12.),' lot), .93; dr

50, ,1.00. 4
'

. Oaha Hug. Co., 5, B, 21.25.
A)noma, 23, 30w 20, 32.23, ,

Waialna, 8, KUXl.,
Olaa 6a, a) 1 SKW, 8K); dd, .100 !,

88.50.v-'- . -- v - . '. - ,,
:v .',. - '' Session 31e

, Olaa, 15, B, 5, 20, 20. 5, .23.
Waialua, 10,; 10, 100.0X .

Hon. B. ft M. Co., 5, 1S.B0.
O. R. 4 L, 5, 1000, 11000, lif.

103.00.
H.'-- 8. Co.. 10,' 10, 34.75.
l'ioneer, 13, 23.62'j. 1.

Ewa, 20, 21.37 tt.i'
' " Correction

'.la dividend anneuncemeutif je.-,- r
day C. Brewer & Co. should have r- .

I instead of and U'aiuiunalo .ii,
Co. $3 instead of l.

ipSngar Quotations
- 88 Deg. Analysis tt-o- is- (No a
Vices). Parity 1)0 Heg. Vnti-u'-nga-

(for Hawaiian sugars), 4.77.
'.- ' .. t Cividends

April 1, 19I.V Haihil, 1.00; r,,; .,
l.OOj Kckahi, 1.00; Pioneer, .20; ;u
mea, 1.00. t ' , . ..

;' ' ''- Koticea ., .

The Directors, of Kwa . Plantation
Co. have voted, to Inefca the n
lar monthly dividend from l.'c 1,1

20c.. per, share beginning April so,
1913, and continuiu; until furtlu r
notice. .'' ;.

The Director of Wolalua Ag. Co.
have voted to incrcas the regular
monthly dividend from 60ci to $1 per
hare commencing April 15, 1915, mi 1

continuing until further notice.
Itda announced by the Hilo Ry. ('.

that interost coupons of Oct. 1,191!,
will 'be paid On preientatiou. This

to both - luois . and Exteimiou
LomU. .

"No session of the Exchange tomor-
row, April t. 1915; Good Friday.

JfM COFFEY HAS EASY

V TIME DEFEATING DAVIS

- ( A'Mfc-latf- Pros' lij- - FeJeraf Wirelrna.)
- NEW YORK, Marco 81. One-roun-

Davis,, 'heavyweight of : California,
conlj not stand the punches of hunky
Jim Coffey here, last bight and was
knocked out in the third round.

KILBANE SCORES OVER

: ; - BOXER EDDIE WALLACC

Aarlatt-- Trsaa hy Federal )

BROOKLYN, March
Kilbane was given a 'popular vonlii t
over. Eddie Wallace .here last night
after ten rounds of fighting. Kilbunc
led all the way and twice had bis man
hanging on the Topes.
.',-V- ...ii . . , .

DRY' MEASURE DEFEATED
'. Aaam-tati- t Prn hy Wlralaaa.)
" BACBAMENTO, California, April 1.

By the harrow mafgiu of two vote-- ,

a bill to make dry all territory within
a nulo of state normal achoola and uni-

versities waa defeated last bight in the
senate,- - y'-;- ''

"

1 : V' ;

"

AXWATS RECOM;MEND. XT..

r Ju almost evory 'community heW is
some one whoa life baa been saved by
Chamberlain's Colity tliolora and D'ar-rboe- a

Bmdy r.Muvb' pcrsou sebtom
mis an opportunity tq. recommeud it,
bud ineso recommeniiatloiia ami Us nuv-- r

falling qualities account; for its greHt
popularity. - For sale by all dealers,
ileuaon, Smith A Co., agent for Hawaii.

; '.'Vi ' ' '' ''WINTCn' "t ';'. j
LADY With daughters Will tak school

rhildfeu to board; home rare; rcf- -
! ere noes esihauged. Address "Motli-or,"- ,

Advertiser pffle. .... ' 4 117
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Praise, Not Censure ; .;i

IT may b that General Carter overstepped the
limits allowed army ' officers by the

present ftJinuiisTjation TvheH he apptirtd btfore
the legislature at the fe'quesl-an- d invitation of
the proper house officials to advise the members
concerning a bill dealing with the military needs
rf the Islands. It is apparent, from the text of
the official correspondence, that Major-Gencr- al

Wood overstepped them. But, this will, not be,
in the eyes of the public, anything for which
(.cneral Cartef should be taken to task; If the
bounds have been transgressed it is because those
bounds are so limited as to be ridiculous. ;

If the Hawaiian legislature is to be deprived of
expert knowledge and the benefit .of the advice
of a leading "military man when ' legislating on
military matters, then it is time that the public
.should protest against the' arbitrary rulings of
the war department, not against l

transgression of those. rulings. ;
T

Can it be that an army officer or a naval officer
is to be gagged and'dumb'every time discussion
turns towards the army or .the navy ? Th most

ital Questions beforc'the American public today
have to deal with the army and the navy, 'and
how is the average layman to deal with these
questions without some information from some-
one who knows ? " And who should be a better
authority than the active officers of the Service?

pa.tment heads at Washington' had allowed their I

sciue of importance to run away with their judg-mctu- ;,

The feprimand given General Wood, mild
as it was, Is an absurdity.- - If General Carter or
Admiral Moore are to be condemned for what
they'lave done here, it will be likewise absurd.- -

These officers deserve the thanks of the com-

munity fot their courtesy in advising the legisla-

ture on request and for their frankness in mak-
ing plain tfceir views, both a commanding of-

ficers and aslitizcns.'. ' ;.y.y; -

Government In Germany :
EUROPEAN statesman said once that tfcA only ' advantage of a waV was he popular

lesson in geographyVthat it - brought with it
There, comments theVan Francisco Argonaut,
was a certain ' cynical truth . about the utterance,
atlhough there need be n( doubt that the present
war will teach us much Vore than geography.
In Germany, for example! we have seen the per
feet organization of. almosV incredible military
resources, and when the dust 'has settled a bit we
may recognize1 that his power, to organize is a
wholly "admirable ; thing; evei though '.it1 nay
sometimes show, itself in ways ' that we do not
think to be admirable. For the German array is
efficient because Germany ,y' herself ; is - efficient.
Military efficiency in Georaany , his, not. been Se-

cured at the cost of any other, sort of efficiency.
It is an outgrowth of the.. German temperament.
We shall find it in the village school as well as in

the Potsdam' drill ground. : The German army is
large and therefore , it .is" extraordinarily visible,
but its perfection of organization is not peculiar
to itself. . It distinguishes all German institutions.

And perhaps this is a thing-tha- t we shall 'pres-

ently recognize, and eVen at some cost to our own
self-esteem- ." A republic c'aVhaYdly be; expected
to admire ; a political;" fabric that, has about it
something more than a touch of autocracy, but
at least we may be persuaded to discard the illu-

sions that democratic institutions are any neces-
sary guarantee of efficiency or personal liberties,
and that autocracy, is their necessary negation.
In Germany we see 'that civic government , has
been brought', to Us highest pitch of perfection
The management 6f the German city is as nearly
faultless as any human institution can be. Neither
money,, nor influence; nor 'political power1 is ali
lowed tQ stand between a city and .the best man
available fbt, iti government, -; '' "',.';.V--

And this same, thoroyghnes, .thfs same deter-
mination to secure the best results at all costs,
is to be found in well-nig- h every 'department of
Germany life. Justice is quick, infallible, and ut-

terly unmoved by considerations of wealth and
rank. ,;The German , ideal of 'justice' mayngt
always be the same as eur own, but to attain to
an ideal is in itself no small thing. The German
judge is blind and deaf to everything but the Jaw,
and it is triumphant testimony to the puritjf j of
the German courts that no one has ever been
found to assert the contraary, afr least not loudly
enough for the rest of the world to-hea- r it.; ;Two
or three years ago the Emperor himself had i
defend an .action 'jbroughtagainst him by a
tenant. ' Jle lost the suit in all the courts up to
the highest, and he accepted the judgment against
limsclf and apologized to his humble' tenant.' No
jerman suitor !need fear ..the opposition of either
wealth' or influence. -- rf. '. '.' . :. :

Germany . is a country where' an un-

usually large; number of things are forbidden is
of course an ancient taunt. ' None the less it may
be said that most of the things that are forbidden
are things that ought to be forbidden, and it may
be said further that the, tliing8..that are forbidden
are not' done." Perhaps this is even better than
to forbid innumerable things that ought not to
be forbidden, and also better than to forbid things
and then permit them to he done, ''Ami certainly
there are few if any unenforced Jaws in Germany,
nor is it conceivable that a German official should
announce what law he intends, 6r does not in
tend to enforce. ' We may 'doubt if the law Is

( ; '

i.

TIISASY: ... I'SrTY.i '.LY

more in evidence in Germany than it is in Amer-
ica, and we nilay be quite sure that no German
citizen is at all in doubt as to what he may or may
not do. Nor would it be easy to explain to a
German what is meant by a "joker" in a legisla-
tive bill, or the "third device" in police practice,'
or a good many other things familiar to our police

'courts. ':.'The war is not likely to do. much good to any
one, but at least it i will not "be wholly profitless
if it leads to a study of German institutions and
of that mainspring of efficiency upon which those
institutions rest. And there is, of course, no
secrecy about it. . Germany is old enough to
know that the most perfect system of law ever
devised is no more than a nuisance unless it is
administered by the best men., She nevci makes
the mistake of passing a good law and giving it
to a rogue to enforce. In the German system
the man comes always first. The good man may1
compensate for the bad law, but "the good law
can never compensate for the bad man. - And
the people who have advanced so far as to know
that have not much "yet to learn in the art' of
government. " ;';'."'",' "" ''','.

But we ourselves may learn a good deal of the
art of government, and especially of municipal
government, from the-Germa- We can learn
to rely more upon the man and less upon the law,
which is perhaps the most important lesson of
alV And 't is to be hoped that by the learning
of thls'as well as other lessons we shall be able to
prove that 'a democracy can be quite as efficient
as an autocracy, and this con hardly fail to be a
good thing for democracy. . . .

' , '.. ' ..' '

The Federal StivZt
AGENT. RUEBM, who' isTREASURY
the question of the federal site,

should not allow himself to be misled concerning
what the commercial bodies of Honolulu decided
when they resolved o proffer no further, sug-

gestion ,to Washington. When, that conclusion
was arrived at there were but two sites before
the public I and but two 'sites discussed at the
meeting. One ; was the Mahuka site, now def-

initely abandoned by the government. The other
was the Irwin site It was the practically unan-
imous opinion of Honolulans that should the
Mahuka site be given up the federal building
would and should go o the only alternative site
in the public mind, that, on the civic center.:" '

There had been some small advocacy of . the
Sprecktls site, just as there was of the Allen site
and of a few. other sites,' but U was considered
that these! were out of the question and the, advo-
cacy L fizzledrout Wiothing. . " .,. '.' ;

'. "',,'; '
(Until it "was known that the., Mahuka site .was

not to be used the Spreckels site was never seri-- i

ously considered, i It was not, as a matter of fact,
until word came from1 Washington that an' effort
was being made to sell the Spreckels property to
the government that anyone in Honolulu', beyond
the interested few on the insider ever thought of
the Spreckels property as a location for the fed-

eral building.- - It was the general opinion, and a
gratified general : opinion, that at ' last the long
fight for the civic center had been won.V. ; --

f Mr. Ruebsam will find on file in Washington
petitions' signed by the citizens in the matter of
the location of the federal building.' He will find
one with come thousands of, signatures in favor
of the Irwin site; he wiH find one with a large
number of signatures' in favor of the Mahuka site,
many of the signers of which placed their signa
ture on the . petition '

because they wanted work
started on the building aft. soon as possible and
thought that by retaining .the , Mahuka site the
actual, work', of erection would be begun sooner'
He will not find a signature favoring the Spreck-
els'. site except, the, signatures of' those interested
in the matter from an ownership standpoint, and
these arc only a few score at the most '. i - V

Mr. Ruebsam will find that the architects of the
treasury 'department who are v interested . in the

. . . .....1 i I 1 1matter irom ine sianupoinis or ocaury ana unnty
only favor the Irwin site. He will find that every
Governor 'Hawaii has ever had favors the Irwin
site. He will find both the Honolulu daily papers
favoring the Irwin site. : He .will find nine-tent- hs

of the, American residents of the city favoring, the
Irwin site, lie will find at least a majority of the
federal officials, if. not all .of them, 'favoring the
Irwin iitc. v : ; iV--

'
:" '':"'; "' '' -- '..

-- If he1 searches the. files of the Honolulu papers
h(4 will not find, prior to six months ago, a single
resident .'of the city arguing that a proper loca:
tioii for the federal building is to be found on the
Spreckels tsite. su- ''y.., ': :

,

i Under the circumstances; Mr. Ruebsam should
have no" difficulty in determining what is Hono--

lulu s views tn the matter. '.r; ; ,' ;
i r ; .

The rle'w president of the Reorganized'Church
of the Latter Day Saints, being a son of the for
mer president who died some months ago, at one
Of the sessions, of the annual convention recently
held, made an address in which he declared that
in the contest now being "waged against , the liq-
uor traffic, hisS church had so conducted itself as
to make it safe-fo- him to state that ninety-fiv- e

.. f.-.- i' , ... .per cent or hi voung memoersnip could be oe
pended upon to cast, the ballot against the 'busi
ness in any and every form whenever such' a, vote
was demandex : U- - ;v. ;

If Kuhib could only get to Washington as fast
as he can get back there would be no kick coming
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We are in a v - ition to criticize just as soon as
we do the several things' thaf lie within the circle
of otlr own business,' and 'not before. .

Germany, An- - ria and booze form,; the Trii !.;

Alliance now, according to David Lloyd George,
and he projmscs to tackle the last named of tlie
trio as' energetically as he would. deal with thJ
others. Booze, being the closest enemV, he sug
gests immediate decapitation for it. Germany and
Austria are to be'favored with a slower form of
death, commercial strangulation, according to the
British hopes. , .;.'" ;." ..''''.' ' i: '.i .;:!'

Let us hope that there is not a house majority
against everything that might reorganize the fi

nancial affairs of the Territory and the various
counties and give us a chance to start over again
on soirle modern accounting basis. ; The first sug--

jestion has lcen k)iledpbut the substitutes to lol- -

low may have a better chance. None who knows
ran question the advisability of an improvement
in the public accounting, and this is not aiming
a brick at any "particularofficial or any particular
community, cither. j( ..'v : . ; .'

We do not know how much the expenses of the
legislative trip to the Mplokal settlement will cost,
but we do know that nine-tent- hs of it' will repre
sent sheer, unnecessary and useless waste. A com
mittee of. .three, members sent to Molokai will, se
cure all the information that is necesary foj-- legis
lative purposed. Thebicnnial junket, to the set-tlem- er

is ejmply an puting provided at public exp-

ense-to the representatives . and senators.' : It
should be done away; with and the thousand or
two it will cost put to some beneficial use. ; ' v

News Frca Hivria

BEAT ESTATE: MAS.;.

Ther bai beeii' quit 'rvtvl In
th wy of real eUt ilralirig in th
Olaa diatrirt ami the I'irKt Truit Com
pany of Hilo ha recently aoltl three
block between Twelve Miles aad Fif
teen. Milea, Olaa.

Tbe hirueat block 4ui'o4 of waa a
hundred-acre-- ; tract at Fourteen, and
Three-quarte- r MUe, aud tbe land is all
under cane. The purchaser will continue
to cultivate ease oa the block Another
lot was of aim acres, which : is ' at
Twelve Miles. Still another block was
a twelve-acr- e 'onev at 'Thlrteea aad a
Half Milea. '

. ' ,

It has been Ion k time since, anw
land has changed hand at Olaa, and
the recent, sale seems" to,' loint' to aa
increase in confidence on the part, of
those Interested In the future of cane-raiiii- g

ia the district. . ;

mDER MYSTERY HAS '.';:
.,vj:a:;';TBEEN CLEAHZD- - AWAY

"V r j. .

"
. ,.sr

After ' several weeks of patient en-- t

avor, the ' police- - have solved the
mystery of the killing Pt Be JP
snese it 1 homested camp . at rau- -

kaa, Papa Ucou.. The story told at the
time by a Japanese, Kono, to the effect
that his house was on fire and that an
old Japanese was being burned to death
in sounded fishy when the police went
to the place and fpund a. man with his
head smashed in, lying on the floor of
one 01 toe rooms.

to

Y

it

Kono,. who, was arrested at once, has
come through with the story to the ef
feet that another.- Kahuna, did the ac
tual killing.. Kono declares that he had
s, row. with the ma a who-ws- s later
on found dead, bat that he did not
da the killing. - The' pair were drunk,
Kono rlaima, and ia the " uggls a
stove was upset and the 1 ' .se caught
fire. Kono says that ent out to
get some water to . quench the fire,
and that while he was away Kabuna,
who had been asleep in another room.
came la and started a Hunt over money
matters with the old japaueee. The
next thing that Kono saw' was Kabuna
graoping a hoe and striking the ,. old
man on the head.'-- '

Kono said be was, scared, so he Tan
down to the makl camp to inform the
plantation tuna of ' the trouble, lis
was scared at that time to say that
Kubana had killed the old man, and so
told the very improbable story that
the' old man had jumped around while
bis clothe were oa are ana nad atruca
his head in such manner aa to cause
death. The second story of the killing
is believed to be - true, nd the police
have Arrested Kubana. ;

UNDERGROUND ELECTRIC
WIRE SYSTEM COSTLY

That it would cost anywhere from
S U(1,0tin to (26,000 per mile to place
the Hilo Eleetrie ' Light .Company's

(wires and cables underground, was tho

i
WW. . .ii.u t I t li.ii i.ic-- i

' is e i ! i ; t )

make lf ( the ui.i vimum of ti-- c i lluno- -

ltilit, which object it in.iy attain only throu;-J- tie
cooicration of the pcnrral public. To secure this
cooperation nt the least trouble for the public, the
association will today distribute - to t' bone
ucrs, with a rrquest that the caf ! be bung vp near
the tclepbonc for handy reference. The card bears
this request : ,

'
. ' - ,

SEND APPLICANTS FOR RELIEF
.To ' ''- - .'V)f

Tl IK ASSOCIATED CHARITIES .OF :y .

- HONOLqLU, , :
, . ,

1123 Alakea Street. - Telephone 2253.
.

" ':.
' Telephone for Information. r

" Office open from 8u30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. ;. ; .

' Immediate enquiries made and relief gjv-..f,- .r '..

' en. - Two visitors daily' in bonies of the '

needy. Care continued as long as- - re-- ; "

; quired. ' ' : ,' "' i. ' ' ,,
The Associated Charities desires to be, of the

best use to the community in the' most desirable ;1

way. 'Die public should cooperate;, both in.helpVi
ir-- support the asstKiation and in making it the
center for all demands for assistance. Indiscrimi-
nate charity "is often abused, to the injury of those
who really deserve and actually require assistance.

.'. 'V '.' : .; ;.' f " J :'";'.'";'
Liang Tun Yen, who is mentioned in dispatches

from Peking as a probable selection as Chinese
minister to Washington, is President Yuan's right
hand man "and a good choice for the diplomatic
position. lie is one of the earliest Chinese .grad-

uates of Yale and was once before chosen t6 rep-

resent his country at Washington. This' was dur-- ,,

ing the days of the Empire. Something transpired
to effect a change and Wu Ting Fang was sent to
this country instead.: ;Wang Hailen, mentioned
as the alternative.' was formerly commissibner of .

customs at Hankow.' He is now master of cere-

monies in the yuan Shih-k- ai ministry.' Both men ,

are Cantonese. 1
; v .

! - C , ' " '

;

Unless the whole house of representatives wish
to share in the shame, of shielding Kupihea,' some
action should be taken to force the judiciary com-

mittee to make its report on the investigation, in
the course of which witnesses testified to the lack!
of all sense 6f decency in the Honorable member
from Kalihi.j-AV- take it for, granted that Kupihea
is tb be whitewashed by 'the committee, otherwise
the report would, have come .m long ago, but we'
are interested in seeing to just, what length the
committee members dare go in the "vindication','
of their disreputable colleague. We are sorry for
Kupihea, because we do not suppose that he knows.

l-- t. . . . ... L.. p. 1 nrl.n n. A . 1 C V. o & 'any Miner uui wc mc jitajiujr aouaiiiiu vi 1113 en-

dorsers.; ' v J u- ",.'-..- !".. ; '.V- - : tf'.',

statement made by Manager Mocine of
the company, when he was being exam-
ined as a. witness in ths investigation
conducted in 11 Uo by Representatives
W. T. Bawlins and W.

The matter was brought up by Chair
man Rawlins while the Turner matter
was under' consideration. Manager. Mo
cine was asked aa to the relative cost
of placing, electric cables oa poles aad
Underground, He stated that, ordinar
ily, it cost about five times aa much to
establish aa -- underground system , as
to put in a pole line... In the district
of Hilo there was so much rock to be
contended with that the cost would be
much .higher than ia other places where
only earth is to be figured on in Vie ex-- ,

cavation work. ' , ., ' .. .,- - 'V
A pole system, said Mr. Mocine,

could perhaps bo put in for $5000 per
mile. An underground system would
eost anything from five to seven times
as mock as the polo one. Mr. Mocine
also stated that there were certain sec-
tions alone ia Hilo where it might cost
as much as $40,000 per mile to install
the underground system. V- ..' : "r ? .;

Chairman Bawlins thanked Mr. Mo
cine for the information given and said
that he wished to get the data, as there
i a bill pending ia the legislature' call
ing for the placing ox all the electric
cable underground, and that he desired
to be well posted on the matter so thst
be would know how to Vote when the
bill came up for consideration. .

:niH(MS RiGHT'

'We Should Curb Criticism,' Says
Professor Curtis' , ' ' ;

"Much as wo disliko the idea that
'might makes right,' I venture to say
thst the commercial spirit of our nat-

ion-in many, ways 'exemplifies it. We
sec use Oermasy of being dominated
by this' spirit; but I declare that in
times past England has' been just aa
guilty. I ''suspect that wo can' find
many examples in .. the - commercial
struKK'es within our own countrv that
'might makes right 'y so let us be more

said Prof. M. M. Curtis of the Western
Beservo ' University in his address on

What Americans Want" at the x.
M. C. A. last evening. ' : '

Professor Curtis joiuted out In most
interesting and scholarly manner tbe
trend of tho ideals -- which had been
dominant In American history aineo tho
landing or too Msynower. lis. char
acterized the first period as one of

ideal; from the Revolutidnary
War until ths Civil War as a period of
poiiucai lueaia, anq poinisu out. mat
sines tho Civil War the nation bad
been nominated by a commercial, ideal

"It is most idle business to prophesy
for tho futurei but I am inclined to
predict that the ideals of the future
will bo for a civilization ia which we
have a happy combination of the politl
cal, religious and commercial ideals,"
concluded I roreisor curt is. - r

SCHOOLS CLOSE FOR

E siEnvrao
More Than 28,000 Pupils and

-- Thousand Teachers,Jo Have

Twelve Days Outing;
1

Vacation, time ta arrived t last.
The brief

s
sessoa'ior play,, which th

'
public school children of, the .Territory
look forward to, ia .midterm of oaek
school year arrived yesterday. Exam
inations were at an end. school book
were Carefully placid away,-an- when
dismissal time arrived yesterday after
noon nearly eight thousand sshool chil
dren, oa Oahu were made nappy. .

-- aow until .Monday morning,.From . .

April 12, they will, have their, time to
themselves; daily . studio --.will , cause
them no worry., and all that .most of
Uem will have to do will be to play.

It is estimated thst at Jeast lour
thousand impils in addition to the pub- -

lie school children on Oahu are also
out on Easter vacation, ,. These . are
from the private schools, most of which
closed during tbe past week. ' Theywill
reopen . earlier, most of. them having
planned to resume work next Monday.

Vacation 1 also welcomed by tbe
teacher. For the first half of the
school year their work is the most try
ing, engaved as tney are- - in the task
of organizing their classes and taking
them alone in their studies to pass ths
midterm examinations and prepar for
the last half of th term. Two hundred
and eighty-fou- r teacher in th public
schools ar also enjoying a rest oa thi
island. In the private school of 0Uu
there 250 tecaners employed.

Throughout the Territory it is close-
ly estimated that 28,280 public school
children are now at play. N More thaa

nd teachers are also nioy
ing the brief respite from school work
la the privste schools of the Territory
th attendance is 7702 pupils, who are
In charge or Sit Instructors.

Examinations, t wnico. were in prog
ress for a week or more, were not com
pletcd until this week. ' Toe papers
thus far passed upon show that a feign
percentage of th pupils have success-
ruuy passed, . f .

JAPANESE1 PARTY COMING
'i

(Special CabU to tho Klppu JljL)
TOKIO, Msrch 81. K. OUni, presi

dent of the Tea Exporters' Associatio

twenty, , tea exporters to , ths
San Francisco fair. , The pa'rtyrlU
leave Yokohama, in May and will stop
in Honolulu' i ' : i .

uout.-.- - ..: v ', -
v,-

- - '
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Would C;cn Way For Drunken ;.
Chauffeurs and Joyridars .

3 UTo'Huinict- - I
r

:! '!
'
rw i '.;' - . .

'

. ' ' ; ,- ''.''..
Every owner of a1 motor car In tho

tnlatuls 1s affected bv radical rhinites
n .registration, taxation nd operation ; r ,

proposed In a new bill drafted by the"
ily adminiHtratinn of Honolulu and.'
Iiot tly to b introilncej in ' the legisla- -

,

ture.' .,. '.,' , x

.'Patterned closely after the (.'alifor- -

nia statutes, the new bill liifTcrfrom'it
in two important" particulars, r ( alifor- - ., ' ?
uia. New York and other "State's make
t'a. felony for" any person to drive .

"

ar while intoxicated, or not to stop '

when another vehicle or foot traveler ' .
hns been struck by the '

iyu Tho pro- - .

ksoI 'Hawaiian act would make such
an olTenso nothing- more than a simple'
misdemeanor. . ;'
Maj Bo Amended "

'. !

This serious departure from- the best '"

practise has been brought to the stton- -

ion o the mayor and the supervisors,
and they may cause the bill to be nl- -

'

,
tered before it is iiitroliice1, but
the draft now stanils, a chaulleur who
goes joy-ridin- g in his master's car can ,
be emt to Juu for five years as a thief, ,

and the owner of that same car can pot
drunk, rig-ta- through the city streets ,.

at any speed he pleases, .to the terror. .;
sud danger of all persons abroad, wih , '.,;
no worae punishment than a nominal,. .;

nne or a short sentence (not more then
thirty days) in the county jail on the '

.

nrst onense, and not more than ninety... tdays' sentence in the county jail on the
third or any subsequent number. of of-,"- .'

tenses. , ' i .....
One Code for Islands '.

These blomishes aside, the most im--.

portant thing about ths statue is thst
it brings all existing ordinances under '

control of the Territory, It establishes
one code for all the Islands. Where a
local ordinance conflicts with the Terri-
torial statute, the Statute prevails, but
cities and towns may - supplement. it
with ordinances of their own, provided
such ordinances do not conflict with --

the territorial law. ' . .'"- -

Herein the territorial bill ' patterns "

sfter tbe CsJiornia act. In a recent
teat ease,-th- district attorney of Ala
meda county, t aliorma, was arrested
by the Oakland - police for , driving
through a residence district at a rate
of speed forbidden by a. city .ordinance
but allowed by tho Btato law. He ap- - ,

pealed to the superior court and was
sustained. The city appealed again to
the supreme. court, which' upheld the
paramountry of the State statute and
dismissed t attorney, -

Wide Powwri Conferred 'v'' :i ''
Wide powers of discretion' ar eon-- '

ferred ' by the proposed" act on the
Sheriffs.' They may refuse licenses) to
any person or any vehicle that fo any
reason they think unfit, r All fees are' .'

paid into "the county treasuries, where - ,,

they are segregated in a special fuml,

i.

to bo known as the motor tej ile fund, '
from which they are to becxpendel on' '

the upkeep and repair of .roads within
ths collecting county. Borne of the other ' ',

more Important provisions of' the bill
follow: ..... v. , . - I , .. .;

Bcgistratlon The sheriffs receive np- - '
plications, issue licenses - and- - eollect
fees, annually. Licenses expire on tho
laat day of the year J Duly registei-w- u ,

cbts may be driven for three consecu-
tive months in counties where they ar ';

not registered, without applying fo ,

new registry. V-;- , '".."-'-- '
'--

Number Plates aad To ; ,
,. - tv

Number plates Must bo not ..loss
than two inches 'across' at shortest J
widtti and must be .conspicuously dis-- -

,

played. x ach owner entitled to five--'
- - '' - ""pairs.. v - "', '.,-- '

yees T wen tr dollars annually - for
each car of twenty-hors- e power or lees
and seventy Ave cent for each sddi--' .

tional horsoiiower. - t : 1 ,

.Manufacturers and dealers operating ',
not more than five cars, a lump sum of

ij0 and 10 each for each additional 4
r

ear.' Irresnae.tiva of horsepower. Motor- - '' ' re

cycles pay $10, nnlesa they ar of more. :J

than ten horsepower, when the excess
charge Is the same, as for motor cars. ''' '

California computes horsoHiwur by
the cylinder content, moaaured in cubic' , ';
inches. The proposed teiritorliii statute. ?:
is Ambiguous in respect to this import-- . '

snt particular, and merely says: '. J; ' '

Hhorlff Determines Horsepower - '.' ':'
' "The horsepower vf evr,y nutomo- - j .

bile sought to be regbt'oraj slitijl bo de- - J ' '
tcrmined by the sjierijr utUhet-onqt- M. i,

which registration, is sought, snd s'lch'-- ;

determination shali .be filial and t on- - w
elusive." ) J f .'-- ' ' .,
" Tourists Temporary resident .who ! j...
bring their own cars with thsui aiu pot

''required to take out new licenses.
( ,

' Horns IShsll not be sounded for any j
pUf6ae, exe.ept.u k'.warningv Viola tlviiy

of this section is a misdemeanor. "
; Tire and f:hulus Metal blocks, '.;

studsi cleats, ridge or. other protuber- - --

,

ances of more: than one-fourt- ' of an
Inch forbidden. Tiro ohalns of reason-
able ' proportions allowed ; in wet
weather. '.''' '. , ,

J Muffler and Speed
Mufrlert, Open., cut-out- s rorbidden.

within city a4 town limits. "
. i

Hpeed A'ot faster than thirty mile ;
sin hour in open country; not fustor.

of Japan, will conduct a, party,' of .' than twenty
leading

mile in residence (lis- - '.

tricts:
,

not faster than fifteen utile iu '

oust noes uiairic t .' . .

- Itules of the road Btandurd. ' ,
,, ...... .

. ,,,, - '...'.;

,: ''. '','?: I , ,
NOW 13 THE TIMS.

Judgment In the sum of 371.fl5 was For rheumatism you will find nothing :

given for the plaintiff by-Jud- Stuart better than Tarauerlain Pain lialiu.
yesterday in the ease ot Harry T. MiUs,' Now I th time to get rid of it. Try

v

plaintiff, against M. P, Moranha and this liuiment and see how quickly it ;

M. M. Pedro, defendants, and James will relievo th pain and soreness. For V
'Jieknell. city auditor, on action for -- sale ty an dealers? nuaou, bmitn ,

Co.( agents for Hawaii,

iV
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German Military Leaders Must

ChJck Advance With All Avail-

able Forces To Prevent Mus-

covite Irruption Into Hungary

deceive cattle seems
u.c:r way in the east

Result cf Conflict V'ill Have Vital
' Effect On Future Conduct of

War and Slavs Stake Practic-all- y

All On Issue of Struggle

. (AasMlatfl Trr T Forl WlntcM.) "

March 81. Writing of
LONDON, in the passe of

Carpathian, where the Bus-- '
sfans daily are piling up a more for-
midable presHure of thoir vast armies,
Major MorAt, a foremost German mil-
itary eritie, Barf in the Taeblatt: "

"The German supreme - army com-
mand baa suflicient grounds for

all its available ore to
avert a . Russian irruption into the
plaini of Hungary." ' i

Situation la Critical . ' .
Coming, aa it do front aa author-

itative source, this dictum ia regarded
aa important evidence of the critical
stage which the Eastern campaign is
assuming. It confirms the gloomy in-
terview given by Uerr Bchoenalch,
former Austrian minister of war, in
which he said at Vienna, after the tall
of Przemyal; ; . .

' ,
"Everything now depends on : the

battle raging in tha Carpathians.'' ,

i Advices from all eourcea point in
tho-sa- diroction: Rosaia ia maaaing
her attack against the spot which the
Teutonic allies themselves feel Vo be
the weak joint la their armor. -

,
"

Decisive Battle Coming ;' ' ;.' "
'

"The atrutigle. in the Carpathians,
says an official commuirfcatioa, today,
given out in Petrograd, Vis , of .the
utmost importance and the result is

' bound to have a 'vital effect on the
future conduct of the entire war. Re-

inforcements are now arriving at our
front, drawn from the investing army
freed py the fall of PrtemsyU

"On Saturday and Bandaywa. cap-
tured seventy-si- officers, 5381 ,

?. men
and many guns.' :.'-- 7. '7

GERi.lAII OFFENSIVE

IdOteEgllECp
Russian Artillery . Destroys " Teu-

ton, Battalion Caught Cross-- :
v '.. 77 Ing Lake Dusla On Ice f '

T ' ''- ?' 7."'
; iknmrititi Prats r Fedsrai WtrslMS.) '

.PETKAUBAl), March 31. An offl

rial announcement covering the opera.
. tiona in the north,' dated on Sunday,

aays that the Russians have checked
the German offensive movemeut aoroaa
the East Prussian Una west of the Nle- -

men River. (7, ' '. ...
v f.

Ia fthe fighting' in that 'region' one
German battalion was annihilated This
battalion was caught by the Rusalaa
artillery while it waa croaaing .Lake
Dusia on the ice, with the objection of
gaining the rear of the Russian position
at Zebeziskl, for a 'bayonet attack. Not
a mil of. thla fore escaped.

V Thtj Oerman advance south between
"the Orcves and 8kwe Rivers, east of
i Prraanysz, baa been stopped and driven

back,'-the- . defeat of the Germans being
decisive. . Tha invadera left nine guna
in Russian ' hands, with a number of
prisoners. ' V,,..1 r

CASE AGA!1ST GERMAN

CONSUL DiSCONTiUED

.'. (AunriitlM Pr tr F(1"I Vlrtlnss.)" : SEATTLE, March 31. The case
against the local consul for Germany
and bis secretary, charged with eon- -

apirayt. baaed on allogatious that they
', attempted to bribe an employs of a lo-

cal ship building yard to furnish Ca-
dence1 to bark up tha consul's charge

' that submarines were being manufac-- '
tured: and shipped to Canada, which
bad, bees dropped for a few days, was

" called up yesterday and xliacontlnued
by the "prosecuting efllcer, after ha had

. learned that undor the federal statute
"tha rodsu! could no,t be prosecuted bo-for- e

a state court.- - ' ,' '; ," ",t';,

. SHINdTtO BE SPEAKER
', (AMOrlttwl Pre b Ptdrsl Wlr'M.
. '

TOKYO, March '30 (Special to the
.Nipprt Jiji) H. Khlnda of tha govern.
mental party will 1 the speaker of the
new parliament. Input Kakugoro, mem-
ber of the Japadeae parliament, was ar-- '
rested today OH a charge of graft. If
bnqualiied for office after his trial ht

: will bo succeeded by J. Yamamichi.

i i

t ' S W W , . . . I i . .

FiJL TO otii;
CIC TUilu FUillS

Thus Far Fleet Only Has Destroy- -'

c.d Lesser Outer Works .

Cuarding Dardanelles '".

HEAVIEST ISLAM GU?iV- ; v

MOUNTED AT "NAr.r.0.73

Since March 18 There Has Been
:-
- No; Activity Other Tfjan

; .;? ,j

(AuMtolsteat Trss by Fsdmal Wireless.) .

TUB DARDANELLES, March 31.
After ' a personal inspection of tha
Turkish defense, the correspondent of
The Associated Press ia able to report
that the remaining fortifications are
virtually endamaged by tha bombard-
ment of tha Allies' fleet. Those that
fell were outer works. In the taronn,
to which tha Allies have now penetrat-
ed, are mounted the Turks' heaviest
guna and the earthworks protecting
them have been constructed with cor-
respond ing care. ,.

1- ' ' vSerloua Attack -

All statements of tha 'French and
British admiralties to the ' contrary
notwithstanding, there baa . been 5

aerlons attack directed against the
forts and none against the, town it
Dardanelles since March 18, althptin
the weather has been fine, not foggv
and stormy, aa given out in tha official
communiques. v ' s I

Since March 18. there has Dean on
mine sweeping. Once or twice- - K war-
ship haa nosed ita war into the nar
rows, but each time, after meeting i
heavy concentrated fire,, haa quickly
wunarawn. : . '

. ENGLAND'S VERSION-- )

(Asawlated Prs hf ftienl Winlew.)
LONDON, March SI. An 'Athens

diapatch to tha Beuter' Telegram com-
pany states that the Turks are taking
advantage. of the weather, which has
prevented a resumption of. bombard-
ment of the Dardanelle 'a forts, to make
some repairs to their works. :.,

''i B ER LI M SATI SFI ED ' ,

Prssa hy FUrl Wirsli.i-
BERLIN March 30. Kield Marshall

voa der Oolta, in command Of the Tur-
kish operations, ia quoted as saying on
his" return to Berlin that the Dardanel-
les are capable of resistirig any assault.
Official dispatches from Constantinople
say mat arlurkish aviator succeeded
in dropping Inihibs on a Britiah war.
ship an.CfllifcbuMfl.le daof tf

GREAT BRITAIN f.lii
ZE

Anoelst4 PrM br F4ral Wtrlts.)
.LONDON March. 80. Oreat; BriUic
faces prohibition. Within the near fu
ture it is likely alcoholic liquors win be
as rigidly suppressed in Great Britain
aa in Russia. !!:.. i ..,,
v " We lare fighting Germany,--Austri-

a

and drink, and the creates of these
deadly foes is drink," says Chancellor
Ldoyd Ueorge la hia letter to the Ship-
owners association: v:

Tha drink question share" with the
sinking of the Talaba tha forefront in
public diacnsiiion today. "Employers in
great numbers have' promised Lloyd-Georg- e

to seal their private eellars aad
prohibit Intoxicant in clubs. The labor
leadera ara enthosiastically supporting
nun. ,,; -

t 4

DAIIIELS Villi TAKE r
vFLEET THROUGH CANAL

iAsMiotalf PrM by tPcimal Wlralesa.)
- WASHINGTON, - March 31. Al
though President Wilson is not able to
maKs the trip, he plans ; to ' send . at
least three diviaious of the battleship
fleet through tha Panama Canal on the
Fourth of July, with Secretary pan-iel- a

as his' representative. " ' ' ' '

Cruisers, destroyers and torpedo boat's
probably, will accompany the battle-
ships. ; '. ' ; '

After a review at the Ban Frenelwo
world's fair, one division of battle-
ships will carry Secretary Daniels t
Honolulu.' v :

w "'l-- 1

FOUR PERSONS DROVNEd

..V;i .' ':

. J f AmwAtH Pwm K Fsdsral Wiralss.(
Ur?ATTLr March 3L Four members

of romiiieiit pioneer families of th
State of Washington were crushed and
drowned yesterday when thoir automo-
bile, ia which they were motoring to
Taooma, jumped a country brUge and
fell into a rovkatrewn river below. The
chauffeur and Mrs. ; Morgaa Carkoek
swam s to safety, but the others were
pinned beneath the overturned ear.

Tha deads ' v. ,'

' Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Prosoh, Miss
Margaret Denny and Mrs. Harriet

ItloecUor, a well kuowa artist. ' -
. ' . ... t i - . ' .;. ', ,.' 'a

f lotq SubsetI k k J
CrnU 177 Dq Sent
Tr "Jivril In ' InluyjllfLjJ

DIVINQ TUBE. To Be Used
- ana vavu engineer vv. rar, a. wavy, Who Superintended Ita Constrtic

Showing a of Ocean' ' , -

ALiERICAr, CAVALRY

Because of. Threatening .Situa
tion On Mexican Line Nine

; i - Troops Are Sent Back i

rV',-..;-;,.':,- v;
'; - . rTT ' ' :,'

(Auolaed Press br FMeral VTlrsless.)

WASHINGTON, t Mareh H3L Nine
troops .,war 'jL

dered bask td the Mexican torder, yes-
terday, because' vof-- . the 'threatening
situation that is developing at several
points just across tha frontier. ' 4'

Major General Fonstoa 'S' inatructlons
are' similar tit those given him last
December; when the same menace hung
over Naco, .'Arizona.. At that time ar
tillery was amounted on the American
side, and the Mexican general were no
tinea tnai tny must so aispose taeir
lines . of battle that American resi-
dence' north ofthe line would not be
endangered by flying shot and shell,

After ' severs parleya, guarantees
were given by both General, Villa and
General Carranza that they would re-

spect' American territory, -
.

General Kunston Vis at '
Texas, opposite Matfcmoras, where Vil-
la 'a forces were repnlsed U ma attnek
on the garrison, Saturday,', Since then
there haa. been quiet Mhere, . but., at
Nuev Laredo,"anothorbttle la devet-plng.- "

A largo, force of VVilliiitas Is ap.
broaching and a battle ft expected to
day. The defenders nunier only 200
and ara without artillery, but they have
mined the approached, ana , are en-

trenched behind barbed wire, entangle
nents, heavily charged with electricity.

There is no official confirmation rot
the report that 2ata's - forces are
agala about to evacuate Mexico City
and that Obregon, Carranza'a com-
mander, ''will : shortly , reoeeopy the
capital. .... .'..:...', ' v. A'.
- presldont ', Wilson,' denied, yesteYlay,
that Brigadier General Bcott, chiel of
staff,' will be sent to the border. V

. . t

(Anaoeistsd Press br Federal WiraWss.)
PHILADELPHIA, March 30-- B.

Cohen, a weulthy business man, son' of
the president the Philadelphia cham-
ber of commerce, today shot and Iti'l'"'
his grandmother, eighty-fiv- e years oM,
while she vys asleep in her home. U
Is believed to have suddenly become
insane.' Cohn la a broth r of Lieut, A V

bert Cohen of the V. H. S. Delaware and
of Mine Eleanor Cohen, tennis cham-
pion of Philadelphia.' ... '

: ,

BRITISH DOCKERS STRIKE
r p,.,, Fadsral Wlreless.t

,! L1VEKPOUU March m.Uovaru-men- t

intorventioa la exjiectcd iu'
head dockers." The men refuse to work
on i week ends ..unless the owners will
pay aa Saturdays for work don (''rlday
striks declared" today- by th Birken-
head dock era: - The men refuse to work
night and Haturday... ' ' '.

CRUISeIFsYDNEY REPORTED
' MONTEVIUKO, .Murch 30. The

.British cruiser Sydney arrived yester- -

sin v at it1 tt tat.taiv"j " 'i twiiaji ,.'.' ',

q ATI I I'A' ' T CO, March 31. C urines II-- l, H-- 2 and H-- 3

Honolulu, to iti .forcf,thf retnaiing three
.ubmarincs cf tl r "F".' class already there. The cruiser Maryland

H"10 st r"Iare Island, was yesterday to .tow them across the
II Pacific next July., ererypaniels will visit Honolulu In July

In Operations Ta Salve F.4, Leaving Honolulu Iron Works For
u.

tion Illustration Sea-Wa- sp Lying Upon' Bottom ;' ;

Brownsville;
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Primed With Alcohol They Run
AmucK in California v..

it

'tAsaoelatv' frm WMtMAWNtii.) '!
W1LLITS, Calif ornia 3 March Zl

Primed with i raw Jamaica
which runs .ninety. per eejft alcohol, or
hicher. three reservation Indians ran
amuck here ycf '& ( nJjhj npr a

noil the streeta barticadod
' lnel vbs in their hoft A'. 1'oBt anatol v1,, WrtBe, indiano.-coii- ot shoot
Straight and ndbO(lJr'aawovunded.

Whea' the fiery liquor "Began to die
down in theijr yejns, they submitted to
art est and were charged frith attempt-
ed murder,'; V . i-i-

i..; ; . v i
... .

CHiCAGO BUILDING

TRADERS MAY STRIKE

' ' (Aswrl(r4 PrM br Fsd.ral Virsleas.)
CHICAGO, March 31rrThua - far

Samuel Gompers, ' president of the
Ameriean- - Pederatinn of- - Lahor. haa
been nnsuccesaful in his attempt's to'
avert a strike of .the building trades,
which, if put into effect, would lay off
approximately 100,000 men. and tie up
operations involving millions' of dollars.
Contracts between ,tbennions ad tha
builders expire tomorrow ad wore not
renewed .yestordsy,- - Sesea, tbonsand
members of the paintera'eouneil voted
last ni'ht to call a strike Thursday,
the ftrs't. .' -'., ;S."

AMERICAN RPLX
' SENT V

v (Aasonlated Press lr Wlrr!i if
WASHINGTON, March 31. fTie

American reply to the British oroVr of
priv.yl council, announcing the tqfrms t'
the blockade proclaimed! by th Allifca
against Germany, iaa eablor'ute ve.
terday- - to Amtaasaior,i-ag- e ai Lon-
don. Boirretarv Bryan and tho WhiU
House both refused any r intimation of
its contents. .,: ri ,';;.

Words' Front.f: Home
r .--ft "CI. 4

BUtements That May, Ba Inveatlgated
4Testiinony of . poaolulu Oltlacns, .

VA ': ;7:,':;; ,C :ilVjU :' '. v ':

'Vlliu i flouolula citizen cornea Is
the front,' trlliag hi friends ad peigh-o- i

ol bis expeieaeo, yov a'a Nly
on his Vsincerity,7'Honve indorsement
Is the kind of . fWiwouy that lacks
lbaa s Backacli.-Xl'Ina- Pills. Such

jf euviueiBg. Investiga-
tion prbves it 'rue. Bvlow ara ,tha

or(ls of a fllonolnlu i resident. No
stronger proo f nierlt',ean ba bad.

James C, 'Armstrong, Nuuunn .
Val--lev- .

HonuJuW Hawaii, .says: "I was
n sufferer (Xun kidney trouble for V res
vnara.' Uaan1's9aekrh Kidney

cureii me. . r nave nailnetuKta- - k ot he complaint aia.e.
Ind cenSf-iten-

tlv J cannot recommend..7.. .vt.i.i. x. ' .1 ..
,"K.fi:.-:r..::,M;.i-' L

Mtn u J fm. ssay t turn sal r
sold ij ll drjQig aji1 pre'iepers
jt Orients M- fcox (fix "h-x- 2.1i01,
r yu b BjsVel vel ,'Vipt

hv, W llolliMer Drug ,1'n tooji la
itjiojesale. agutj,or the. flawMiljtt l
Ijirfjv f .

,
.' .' ;"

'Vdmember ibe name.f Ut aol, d

a ,

l4ka no substitute, , ."'.'
y'V'-v''!''1- ' '.:-- ,7

SON OF LINCOLN CITED :

Must Explain Low Wages .Paid
; . To Pullman Porters . ?

(AMueikled fran hr redcral Wlrclria)
Chicago: Marrh at ii.h..Lincoln's son, Robert T. Lincoln,who

is chairman of the board of Vlirectora
f the Pullman Company j willarDear

the. federal commisKioa .on In
dustrial relations next Monday to tes
tify oa tho conditions of .enWavment
under which negro porters" work for his
eempany. - ; ','r,..,,
'Umcers ox the company, hare .testif-
ied before the California; state rail-
road commission that they expected' the
traveling publio to. contribute some-
thing toward the service, it received, or,
in omer woraa, wn ue wage aoale of
the porters .Was made an with remrd
to the amount they wre, likely ,to, take

i ATeeldetit fshelman of the California
eommirtion aaid-a- t tha time that such
a condition tvaa 'deeply repugnant"
to him and! that, he considered it ua- -

American. I, .,; ', ,.'
t--j r- -

ATLANTIC REET ViLL
l 1

N

? 1jtkviristMl Pru br Federal Wu-s!m-

wiwMiiirtururn, March 30- .- Adrairal
FMtther reported to tha navy depart-uje- t'

today that the Atlantic fleet is
preparing to leave Ouantanamo Thurs-
day. ' I; "- 'i. ... ."

President-- , Wilson has expressed the
hope that be will be able to attend the
review in New York or June
Jrter, the maneuvers ia fiarraganaett

; !:' x

It ia planned to send at least three
divisions ' of battleships throuch the

bPanama Canal on July 4K if possible.
rrebabiy cruisers, destroyers aad others
will join ' the procession. - Before- - re-
turning Secretary Daniels will accom
pany one battleship division to Hono
lulu. , , : "
. ..:' " , '."';,'.

CONFERENCE. AT TOKIO
' '.' (AMiwiat4 Fms br' Ftdwal Wlrle.f- -

TOKYO, March 9 - Special --to Ha-
waii fchinpo). American .Ambassador
Guthrie conferred with-Foreig- Minis-
ter Bitron Kato fosvseveral hours today.
The nature of the, visit ia Unknown, but
preauinLio be on tha Japanoae-Cbines- e

. . ...
.qiiesyen.

t

RELIEF FOR COAL MINERS ,

Tru . Fudsral Wlralfaa.) ' '

1 NEW YORK, March S0.Joha , D.
fcwkeloller Jr. has telegraphed to the
Colorailo committee of unemployed
that the Borkefeller Foundation will
gjve 1100,000 for the relief of the work-er- a

iu the mining diatrirti

STEAMER FRISBIE FLOATED

viw-- i i- -. r.i, wt' -

. PAN FRANCISCO, March . 30. The
steiimer General Frisbie, which struck

GERMAN CAMP TAKEN
l r....-lt- preas by Frdvst Wlralns.V
CAI'E TOVTS, South Africa, March

,",1.Tbe German camp at Plattbea in
Houthwrst Africa, has been captured
bv the BritiNh.' it waa anrtonriTd here
tnday, Much livestock and many sup- -

iplit-- were aclxed. ,'. ' '?' " .., ' ', :, ...

f

LOST KJ VAR ZOE

I r--

Went Down In, Steamer Falaba,
Sunk In Irish Sea By Ger- -

:
:-
- man Submarine v; '.';.;;

f"; ''''.' '. .'' 'v
AsocUtod PrHa br Fcderat Wlr.lt.s.). ,.

LONDON March SlA-Jtm- ong .'tha
msaatdg psBmgbf thteSV IVla--'
ba, sunk ia ,the Irish aca last Monday
by a German submarine, ia Leon Trash-sr- ,

an American mining engineer,' who
had been employed for a year ia Bri-
tish West Africa. 'He carried an
American ' ' . ;..;'.'passport. - v;

Tha Falaba was bonad from Sierra
Leon .to Liverpool.. The German sub-
marine gave the passengers five minu-
tes in which to take to the small boats,
but before they could execute bis order
and almost immediately after it had
been given, torpedoed the vessel amid-
ships. '

;, : '''. ";' - ';

Beventeen survivors of . the Aguilar
sunk, by the same submarine reached
the eoaBt of lVmbrokeshire in one of
the-Ship- 's small , boats yesterday, re
ducing the supposed fatalities to nine.

I The Aguilar was sunk by fire from the

me Aguuar-- e nieDoata as they were
being lowered, away - and kept, up its
lire on tnoae mat aiicce.pilrd ,in taking
the water unsmashed. ', I1 ' ,J :,'

TRIENDS OF ALtlES';1

RECEIVE A HUGE SUM

PA BIS, March 31. As "friends of
the Allies," Serbia, Belgium, . Monte
negro and Greece shortly will receive
an- - advance from. France ot one billion
three hundred and fifty million fran.es
or about $337,5QOjnOO. ; This , sum, al
ceidy voted by . the chamber of dep.
utiea, waa apropriated yesterday by
ins senate.. " : . . ; ,

SECRET MOBILIZATION
. -

UNDER VAY IN ITALY

OENKVA, March 3D. .Actual niobl
llzatioq of the Italian frontier. Is re.
ported to ' be in secret'- - progress.
Austria has ' leen preparing or even
tuVlties without, eoncealiaent for sev-
eral 'weeks..'.
: : The Uomau , Girenale d Italia says
today that, in tha event of war, th?
Quirinal will pot nwiUt( to order the
Ambassadors ' of ''the' lWeht to the

) Vatican to leave, though iu: other re

PAY
Take Iaxutivc; r.romo Quinine'
Tahlttv ' Ml dniRgists refuiul
(he money if.it faits, to rtire.
K. W. ( irove's signature U on
each box. .;',..'.. .'.';. ,

PKI8 MEDICIKE CO., St.' Levis, TJ.8.A.

" ' ' ' ' -- i -- i -v . , ;
todaywill not bo disturbed,

, r . . V... ;-
The,dam,ga U elight-The- re weie no U ?. !

, caaiBiltios. ; ''.'.:' ,i I .!' ..- 7 to cure a cold in one
t

...

s

ic nnniiprirr,

IS SI TO OE

OATERLOGGED

irJIIEB BERTH
j . ,'. ':' ' 1. V ',i '.'-.-

'. V.-i- : ". r''.' V. '

Salving Fleet Suspends Work In
"'

Offing of Harbor Pending' Ar- -,

; rival fit Diving Tube and Pon- - .

toons To Raise Sunken Craft

ATTEMPTS TO HAUL LITTLE

v SHELL INTO PORT FUTILE
V - -- ;.',".'i''.,"'-;

Operations Will Be Resumed.To-- .
day Wheh Jack Agraz . Tests
Big Iron Contrivance Built For
Him To Make Undersea Survey

LPONTXJOiV; SALVING FEASIBLE

K".

Na?r Department WH Approve

' By Admiral O. B. T. Moore. 7

I am anre that the plan of. using
pontoons for raising the sub-

marine F-- 4 is feasible. The na,vy
department has 'naked us to submit
plana, together with figures as to
probable coat. Our. action . will
await orders from the navy depart-
ment. No time will be lost, for the
navy department, naturally ', la as
.anzlou aa we are to harry action.

(Fr6ui Wednesday 'a' Advertiser.)
V YEPTUKE U lighting hard to hold

I onto his 'bosom , the tombshJp
submarine F-- sealed and silent with
IU human cargo beneath-- . a hundred
fathoms of sea in the fairway within
aignt or Honolulu. Man, with 'every
facility at his command In these Ial-- .
ends, every Ingenious device ,. that
could be thought of by those who have
liven , their Uvea to ' grappling with
death on the sea, is doing all tn his
rawer to bring back to sunlight and
air the bodies of the fearless young
men who last Thursday morning sail-
ed to heroes' graves. All hope for the
urea or .the men has. been gtven rjp.

Keptune still holds the mastery. "'

FINAL STRAND GIVES WAT
Ail that haa been done since last

Thursday , came to naught at five
o'clock yesterday afternoon, when the
big live-Inc- h steel cable whkh waa
fastened to one end of the sunken F-- 4

'

snapped like a small cord. Earlier in
Lthe day a similar cable ' from the -

dredge California, also fastened to the
submarine, broke under the terrific s
strain. Each of these big cables, tests
had showed, had a breaking strength
of about eighty-fou- r tons. The fat t
that both dredge and tug had labored
throughout Monday night tn an effort
to drag-th- submarine closer to shore
and shallow water and had made but
a few feet progress, was sufficient to
convince Lieut. O. E. Smith, is com-
mand of the submarine flotilla, that
the F-- 4 is flooded and water-logge- a
dead weight of three hundred and
fifty tons or mora resting on the floor
of the sea, too deep to be safely reach-
ed by man, too heavy to be pulled to

'

the surface by any knit of lifting pow-- '

sr to be had in these Island v.
It seemed all but a hopeless task '

when daylight came' yesterday morn-
ing and the alight hopes the rescners .

had received a setback when the cable
from the dredge California broke. .

, CABLES HAD 3TKM HOLD
'

The dredge had ,a cable loop ever
one end of the F-- The looped cable
from the Navajo encircled the other
end. The two cablea were so crossed
aa to form what was believed to be a
secure cradle. With the dredge ho'd-in- g

with every available ounce of pow-
er at ita command and the Navajo
steaming under full apeed It ia esti-
mated that a lifting power ox about
170 tons was applied to the sunken
vessel. Borne claim it was towed in--
shore a distance of about one hundred
feet Others who Were at the scene '

state that the distance waa not so
great But all admit that soma prog-
ress was made before the dredge table
snapped under the terrific strain.

from five o'clock yesterday morning
until Ave o'clock last night Captain
Matters of the Navajo made every of.
fort to keep his cable taut The tender
ship Alert, In command of Lieutenant '

Oanaga, waa brought Into service to
hold the Navajo Into the ' wind. .

Though the cable was always undor,
terrific strain It held throughout the
day and but for the fart that a choppy
sea waa running It is possible the steel
strand would have held to its strike
successfully. But when thla . broke
there waa nothing to do but for the ,

Kavajo to steam into port and give it
tired officers and crew an oppsrtunlty
for a brief rent ,

The Alert remained near the scene,
but. there is nothing now to mark the '

mrfat beneath which the F-- 4 Is lying.
There is no 'doubt as to its position, '

which has been s arefully plotted froj) '

shore..' ", ,"'-- !
-

Aa the cable from the Navajo broke'
'est night, a great gush of air bvbb'es .

roue to the surface, followed by oil and
il bubbles, lndirating that the ho'p-'ea- a

craft .beneath was again settling
baik into the coral and sand, three'
hundred feet below, . ;

(Continued on froge Sit) ,
'
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PONTOONS .WILL BE
"--

'
:;V-V,- '

' V '

' In
Is

(Continued frnm P.itfM H.

v ; And whll th rescuers wore bravaly
: etrujjgling te bold their prix In the

aoa . uoh oa mora were " working
hard to complete th prepare

Muua jw a,M4ia u uuub; lui bhutv
e dtrtni bell, which ha been under eon--

traction at the Honolala Iron Work
voder .the direction of C. W. Parks,

, civil engineer In charge at Pearl Har-- .
bor, wa completed, at five thirty

UP
GREAT PROBLEM IS HOVJ

TO BREAK UEPTUUE'S GRIP

Diving Bell Constructed For Use Salvinir
Operations Strange-Lookin- g Apparatus

'equally

'clock last night, Night and day, mm their wood and iron eyelids. They
since Sunday afternoon at four o'clock wer th porthole of gists, from which
every facility at the command of th,th d ver ul tow tne

There wf rn Strang,tlf pUnt waa placed at the disposal of wnn, ,galnst th, btatk'y tta ,ron.
the navy department. Skilled mecha- - They were beams of wood, urved
nice worked night and day on the jab to fit the p p stoutly bolted together;
and after forty-nin- e hoars it was pro and hound about ith cable. ' Should
ranmed complete. The big diving bell the bell tr;ke tha ocean floor or anv

. .was lifted onto a Wutk with the aid of
a powerful crane hoist and no tlma
was lort la. trettlna- - it to 'tha naval
doik. There one of the smalias ranee
Was brought Into play and the pander-oi-3

device from which It is hoped to
dlmt a anrvav nf tha mnkaa inhmu
rice waa lowered into thirty --Jive foot w" ' neoier, to wnicn vne atr
of water. ' It was securely sealed. ' jlInpl' will lead; and, in the farther

BELL FOB LEAKS . fwurity, a little clrtelar stair reached
This morning it will bo raised and tlar,t bottom. The steps twined

boat the bis Iron fnrleht in the ten- -

are iouna, n wui oe loaded onto a
barge and towed by the Navajo to he

mum vj viijrauooa.. y m m. Ajfrxx waa
present last evening to watch the bell

, ocmg lowered una tne water. Tow
Dioruina VflflD it la toweu Out to SOS

' be will accompany It. a willing volnn-- 1

teer to descend in tha ponderous,' Jules
erne 'Jke subterranean carriage. Ev--

: J nwunuiauiw u luuoa KUOWU 0
the men who make this work thefir sp-- 1

tiality shows that the bell can wlUi--1

f rtand the terrific pressure trader which
' it will be rob Jet ted at depth of three

hundred feet.. It la estimated that the
' ont.'ra turface must withstand a vres- -
' lure of mors than on and one-hal- f

"million pounds at a depth , of three

..; "We have every reason to believe !t
wui atana ue teat," aaia a naval om- -

.' cer yesterday afternoon. "But it U not
, possible to guarantee this. Only the. . ... . ...

wui snow, ana tne man who goes v iauu ra uruui., .u answers re-do-

in it la taking crest risk; on'rements perfectly, Jack Agra will
"I am only prepared to lot tho beU

bo submerffMl in a dcntM nf thn hnn.. . . . .. .uw UWUH W 41VV UUW UUU
v dred and fifty feet of air hose," said

Commander Parks, as tha work was
neariug completion last night. .

' TUGS TO EE8UMB TASK j '

'
, Th tug Navajd and probably' th

Kakanla will again resums the work Of
sweeping in the vicinity of the wreck
this morning. Cables will be fastened

' to th r i if possible, not so mm h to
sttcn.pt to raise It, but to keep it from
dr ftucg further out - The diving beU,
trmnd the outside of which wlQ be
fitted du ter of high powered electric
t'gbti 'will b lowered to thd bottom
and with th aid of telephone commu- -
nltst'on Agrss will inform those on
tcp Just what he can see through) the

- 1 ' glass portholes and In th
best way possible direct Just how taos
above thou'd proceed with the task of
getting a ctrong cradle of steel rabies
beneath th sunken hulk. If th div-in- g

bell works, say those who have htt
upon this method of viewlug , th

rerk. prelim'nary plana for raising !

tha hulk ean tui nnirki rti,nMmA 1

- ,.iimj u 9 u euurs mi civui spoa
the tiort practical p'an of raising th
F-- 4 or'Kttinsr it into, shallow water.'

thes bav

and
to

i'

It lenTZtOf rn c tho other island.
two or four of wiU be

used. This upon th.ir ais. '

tri th that can be obtained
oontoons W.U b near th

' wn t wrk. and sunk to aal
mat a as they will Then
.: blea attached cradl In '

the F-- 4 wUl bo rlggJ, be
' torn will be their buoy,
aw y lessening th lilting power neces--- ,

' rary to ralae th ubmarin from th
' bed of tho ocean. Thus suspended th

v.rei k will, be until it
f tout has bottom,' when tho

. n'Vlfll',1 Mr 1 Via ,a amA tinHI 11 m
'. j "---

f.ii rubinartn 1 brought wher a

cur.

,ot even estimated by th naval of.,
lata v ", I

-- f would in the, ol
j r there an enry a few of them

e W a ua us oiy-- j

"Mrs-Ti- ir w. naa Hundred feet
. loss to with." ,'uld

f or ai woo naa oooa n-- ',
y t-- revue work constantly
en- - 'ait . Thursday afteraoox- - '

'.'Tf eome i fou'd tell u how we
fm'A vrt om hsndlrap a bur I

Crcrt fect of water the rest bel
srp'. F-- 4 'sd goaij dowt in

--v feet of wr Instead of
.V timfired we etrn'M her I

. . . ..... .k - ' b . .. 1,1.. J ' M I'vn ue we cua as to pra- -v r

.Li..

0onM tinilAnliM1 aVva. artt wf i K

their friends and,famllie today.' j -

LIKE A fTEANCE CKEATUH2 '

" 1. 1 wm' strange,' malformed crea-
ture a Iiprs black mas of metal stood
In t Itonolnla Iron Worki ysstevdsy
aftoriioon. it i was the diving bell,
bunt to aid In fixating and recovering
tha T 4. i

st.vid lucotig'rnons'y on three tiny
steel feet. bnJIt to aid It In surroonnfc-lw- r

prohnhls coral forests. Two-third- s

tlU its hei 'lit. fan tiwrWm st-r-

heavy object, '.'they, win ,v the
"evrs

' s ' ' ?

BELL. Ei'AEEELT UOHTrD
Inalda the bflll Jth effect ;'.wa aa

eerie. Only a IrtUe light came thrown
the glans. . Hanging near the porthole

' . . 'r - '

' A crowd of men SWMmed about tha
" j jiulvius uumu

",D toucbe 6n ft, connecting telephone
ruupunijs. a

BM wiuwn, witjvu.
Finally, t all that the

rIop roul1 do h1 n done. The (raue
Picked up the bell and plated, it on the
" " - " a niui am
turdon. ' '

i

wtttl crowd B' truck
Pulled to the nvy dotk. Thi beU

off; the hose waa sttached,
snd th hoisting engine lowered it into
thirty-fiv- e foet of water along the
wharf while offlrarjfHnd sailors
ovr tha edge and watched iU baptism.

. .. ,
w umnwi iuvu viu

forenoon. Then it bo taken to the
J000 M snd submitted to the pressure

ASIA ' - - L J . V. , . . .

ln Jt ' ' V
" '

Last night's test will not be conrla- -
m4m Tmmw.(MJ. ft. ,nA . .. 1 . ...

' " v.

satisfy, bat holding the bell in water
for tnoro than twelve hours will give
officers a good idea as to its tspacHy
tor Holding air and excluding water

Two dys almost to th hour, were
fcqu'red to complete it. Ehifts of four-
teen men had workod continuously at
tho Honolulu Iron Works since, four
o'clock under the
imcediat direction of EVEuethling,
foreman. II had bsd almost no sleep
Hme tha work began, In common with
O. XT, Parks, civil entjtneor at Poarl
Harbor, Who planned the machine and
who hat been watching the 'progress
ad te - worn.' Both
med, u wall as virtually the whole
for t the Inn were gad when
th Wrtcrs' of.te harbor closed over
tfc bel'. last vnirg, ; , ' . .,;

;!' HELBtET rNCTDE BELL !'

' It seema'd psrf ec . Late p ans In-
cluded p'jying a helmet la th "belt
Into this the intake aiyl exhaust Air
unM '$nn led-- Ordinary atmospheric
pressure, or fourteen or fifteen

r. " -n. ,. 'th pressure would , be la
reaae quiikiy to equalise that of th

been 'XD' t0 tb pressnr. of th mv 1

,k. a I

Vw- - VVXln,ur? ,vLif" of .tt! V V? p.,.SpSt V! w,!" 141?

f'Tmnd TJTCr a ,!:JS!

Z'JLT.ii T
. probably TTJLZr.:

ailc.,.. ' :' . : ;
( (

f TCP AND BOTTOM WEAKEST '
'The top and. bottom p. atee sn th
wer.kert points, unless something aner.
ported should material) te this morning,
but they re p'anned to withstand pros- -

cures of 200 nounds to tho so aare lntb, . . . .ynyw tnry win one ouuter ran n Mrs
tnsin tt-s- t st S0O; fee 2. U-- x--

other., A pressur of fioo poundi to tt
fctiuSre llxli wou'd meaa' about f00.00(J I

- - - -
as different soundings snowed a depth
of between forty seven and fifty fa--
taoms wner tn F-- 4 lies.

T"re- - (balna, heading to th shackle
at f tej will cr rry s welsrbt to the I

tack! of th crane. Thes chains are
ne and one-eight-h inches and each la

twenty feet long. They lead front eyes
in v pi of tre iron rods,, whit 1)

run th full length of th p!p.
- Two p'ate prote't out front tho top,
Tiey, are pierced for the entrance of
gn'd which will bear no weight
but will held tfm ball ateadv Snd nre--

A number of wer held'9.11 ln'r . maintained

It la believed that p'ana wtw nd-t- h diver would plac his
been cabled to trie navy department at n"4 te tb hUaetj The - ben then
Washington,'. Th secreUry of havy wnl,i ,4rw to.' the rurface.' By
will probably pass upon their feaaiblli- - ttik means, 'th man within will be pro-t-y

and expense, ciuick action is rt-- sbould th bell spring
pec ted from that end as whether th 'thon?b a sudden bursting would
work shaU.be carried oat along the b ftL In. tn t8 would be
lice agreed upon. ' v, v( - , .taught before relief could be given.

E.Ucr thos
WIU densnd

number
flooded

th
depth ao.

to th
will

pumped out,

towed lnshor
gain asm

-
see.

"

wili

, i fnm w.i,n a, v anu tn iron strut piaveabuiath it and thus bring It to th m the between th two wiU cit-rac- ,.

How leur thl will require could rv mundi lo.d from or tn tha
be

ftf yesterday,

aid raisins' th
4 that

pro
on

Of. vivter rontand
wv-'- o.ocer
irhd in

that of
wou'd

If
hundred

and If bad
"nr,

It

k,

foHowiag,

'ewung

leased

own

aftemodn,

works,

nounds

fc.

WX33

'fnes,

conferences

len.incn
canter

eoo.boo
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HAWAIIAN ; ;"

minot' obstructions, such "as' rorai, f

rhonld it touch the bottom. They ex-

tend three inches or so beyond the Un-

der flange.
The fonr wooden frame are of heavy

timber, fitted to the urv on the e.

Tbey have two uprights each
and three croiwbeama, and are held to
tMhor by bolt. Wir cable wr
wrapped about them, and clamped se-

curely. :
'

: agea2 ii4 darknesS :'
'

Auras' will have tmly hand flash-lig-

Inside the bell.: Above him the
helmet will hang, with Jr from 800 '

feet above coming through It. He wilt "

be in almost total darkaeaa, for the
Iinhta outride will throw only a feeble
glimmer through th heavy glass that,
shuts out the green sea water,

Near the lower end of tho belt three
HOcandle power Incandescent " globes,
incased in heavier glass, will be hu.ig
to give Illumination direct'y nndor- - '

noata. jjeyono, swinging irorn a wi in th( vicinity- of Thursday Islatid r

boom, will be a cluster of four piw-- 1

K"""1 "'hin D'1 l dB"yerful globes, each of 1000 watts, which rftr con"
will give a total candle power of about tact ilh daring divers who feared no
eroo. Hew far they win Illuminate the , tlanrer In dewooding to the ans floor
sea joor is not certain. : 'Jin their aesrrb ' for . pearls and pearl

tlrnpped to Agras' head win be the shell, lie la spondinga vacation in
receiver and '' .'

' ' k '
whkh will lead, to th ar of Llent f "The peart ! fldier on , Thursday
Charles E. EJiith above. Should this Itliin,! nne ef)iii)iment similar to, that
telephone connection fall, th bell Will , I'hip'ovc-i- l bt Agras," he continued.
be drawn op Immediately without fur-
ther 'sfgnaL .

,L.-..,'-

: ooMrAca noii fkaoticaL
AgraS probably will have to give hi

d'.roitfons with referenc to the tlua-tc-r

of light. " Coihinindat Parks scented
ilie tion that a compass could be
n-- within the mass of Iran. " It waa
th our lit at the iron works Monday that
its use would be pss;ble, sluts th bell
; ff.nir. - '

' If the M sank through Bet "plates
rjv.ncf wty or because of any other

damsRo, sndh as diving head
firsi, Agras probably will be abl to see
thz'o. if the trouble wa wltliln, it la

hat nothlfg deflnlt will be
kiiown tinta the submarine Is raised
urA Rrt exatcinattoh mde.' ' . "

The bell eunk tcadily, fnc It dis-
places 11,000 pounds and weighs 14,000
pounds. This different of 3000 pounds,
all it lacks of buoyant y, represents the
load the crane win have to lift and
the extent of the strain on chains and
rods- - when it is within the water. ,

Agras has tried out th manhole, in
the top of the bell several time, and
he knows he can squeese ln it.-- One
test was enough, of course, but Jack
was actloua to be doing something -

- "If someone tries to tak that Job
away from him there will be a riot,'.'
said an officer. v.- -

'
.' MANY STILL HAVE HOPE
Derpite the fact that there doe not

eem to be the slightest tehanc' that
any of the unfortunate young heroos
imprisoned in the F-- 4 remains alivo,!
there srsjnany who hold that there is i

etlU a hauce that soma of them have
survived, one or two nerhana who man. .'

agod to make their wsy from the others
of the twenty-on- e and Into one ef the
three.' coipartmenta that haa
perhaps remained intact. , ; .' ;i,

But they arj beyond all hope, say
thoso who have watched the progress of
th reeche work; and who have looked
down Into the sea from where the) air
bubbloa have been coming ttt. These.
togcthef within surface of
the water, have told them almost as
grim'yaa if 'they wer gazing into th
tomb of death that the men inside had
perished. ',. The plates have, not with.
rtood th strain, it seems certain.
Esams hav opined and th sea has
poured in and snuffed, out any life that
amy hav remained inside. .

' i

And if these who , have hope could
have walked but to the nd of th naval
wharf yesterday morning ' and looked
at the twemty-o- n metal caskets, eac h
Swaltlng to receive 4 corpse; they would
have kuowit that the feiiow-sallor- s and
oH ers of th man who went dowa th
F-- 4 hold out no bop Tor their tonv

rde.
FBETAEED FOB THE

v E'nc Friday night. In fact., there has
been little hops, and eacb minute' sine'then th ibaacee for rtscae grew less.
On Friday night orders were given to
keep th morgu open, to hav twenty-on- e

tables ready o receive the dead.
Yesterday the coffin wer sent cut' to
th wharf. There will be lea ssdssiss
and pain for those who held tliF4
boy a dearest to them, - If the bodies
axe brought out from th F-- 4 theytwill
bo, Identified 'and on by on placed In
th metal caskets and turned oven to
those avho wUl be waiting to wlv
them." This will be. the most terrible
scene of th entire tragedy, according
to thos who have been fol!owim?i Its
heart-breakin- g details sine last Tours-da- y

night, f Many hav held p through
nervous energy alone, fighting to wrest
from ths sea at least th lifeless farms
bf the heroes who have perished. 4 But
to gate Into their faces as they Jar
brought up from th flooded tavert of
the ship that carried them to ithelr
death, win be ; more than many can
stand. Th wives hnd relatives of th
men who went down with the F-- 4 have
also given up,' It is believed. Many
of them have been at tho naval .wjiaif
dally since th Jlrst day of th tragedy.

"Oh, they will bring them back. aU
right;" said pn brav little woman
last Thursday Afternoon. She was tli
wife of on of th sailors in. th F--

t'l know they cannot be lost. And on
remained there, waltlut? and hoosful

i ui son nan
smond Head
waa again at
to wher
work.-

. Iaea- r -
hopeful, but still confident, sh placed
faith in th tncouraglng - nW that

(there wal atill a chance for. tha ink
prioed men, Oturdsy and aVpidxy
and Mondas- - sh waa aaaln thsr with
th 'other brav women, her reddened
eyes mute evidence of th tears that
bad s'dd them, of th sleepless vigil
thr'irh vhi'h she had passed, 'Vaster.
fy the little woman was not there.
Ntbe wer th other who bed r.
re'.ined so long, the r faith unshaken
tbe tteir loved 0r won'd yet t on- -

cnr th sea, that Ood oerbspi wou'd

FRIDAY, ArrJL ms. rn-W- i r.ui.v
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!- - 1 Wo;irful
Veteran Pearl Diver From Thurs

day Island Lands Work of
' Nava! Fish ;

'The feat of Jufii Apras la dcavnd- -

inx-iut- the era to a of 211 foot.
fittr, hnly with a helmet, is a

sdid C. E. 0""t
.vovenlny. .'Mr,, Gauhts I " master
pearler, wbo ieat a nnmber of year

M 0 y ef the divers . are Japanese;,
roro"iiir.cit ta among the beat in the
worM. ' The greatest depth I have
know tliom to attain was twentj-e,i;- ht

fathoms, or ICS feet.-"- " ',' -

"X knei a - NoTweiaa nattted T.am-h(T- t,

h9 In 1!)04 ' made depth of
thirty two fathoms, or 192 feet. , Thia
wan off 'ap FlnixteK Lambert fas
fitted wilH a eOmplete diving 00 1 fit.-- He
was a , memlr of "the rrew of the
Mesnier Alfonso If, which fouMdered
off Cape .KiBirter, eSrryintj gold bars
vnliieil at one million dollars to th
bottom. Lambert' descended to the
wreck repeatedly,--bringin- op all but
two of the fold bare. , - '

'Thls at that time-wa- s looked uion
as the greatest 'illving feat-eve-

IJuf Atrae has beaten It
by nearly twenty-fiv- e feet, andjwitl
practirally no protection. " v 'u
for' the time when "as gently as poasl.
bl those upon whom the task will de-
volve will go to them and say that hus-
band, or brother or father, all that Is
mortal of him, has been brought from
the sea and sealed away in on of those
twenty-on- e metal caskets now lying
empty a th nd of th naval wharf.. .
"

HOW LINED WEBJB FASTENED
VTh California and Navajo had hold
ef th F-- 4 and war trying to tow hex
in when th cable broke," said Henry
O. Flummer, superintendent of th Ha-will-in

Eredg Company. "Th Call- -

fomla waa offshore:, th Navalo in.
Their tinea wer crossed, so that th
Calif ornia had hold of th lnshor end
of tho submartn itnd thev, Navajo of
the flehor bnd. ' ' ''

! We on tie California war lifting
so the i;ihore end could be lifted and
th Navajo tow th wreck In. It waa
then that tho Hue broke. ; It waa an
Inch and one-ha- lf steel cable, or, d- -

.scribed In cirenmferene, aa sailors do.
a five-In-ch llnot Th broaUng trees
was about ninety tone, and. there
wa a loon abnut the suhmirln ti
whole line must hav bn' carrying
about 180 tons.- - It waa not worn
through.. but. broken off sharply.". -

aea psuit rrom tne null 01 U
ws round ofi th cam. rs v, . , ,

,The SocDud break, that Of th Nava-J'-a
line, occurred twelve hours later,

at five o'clock yesterday afternoon. .

Th Navalo had been bold by th
Mtala until about eight o'clock yes-
terday morning, when line were passe

i 'J51" ?C J nChor
: :'-- '- " '7 '""uu"tlv to th submarin .1standing Inshore
So i th cstch, might not be lost or..
roll Into deeper water. Thar ws only
enough strain to bold the F-- a there
was no , Intention of trying to drag
W.in. ;",'.';, ;,, VK.V
NAVAJO,' WOODWOak CAVED IN

Desrft this, however, th tins sudde-

nly-parted at flv o'clock,' under a
swell driven befor couth wind, Can-t'l- n

Motors sild. ' Tho cable of the
Navajo had 'been groaning under ths
train, and th woodwork of th stern,

over which th line rsn, wis broken
a

teallng,
bf th

Navajo,
Esd from aubmarln

groknd into the of th wir
breaking, following th great

rpread th wires of tho cable two feet
or mosa th broken nd. .' -

line was of the same sis and
strength as that of th California.' Mr.
Plummet said ha bad believed, Irom
th way the submarin under
stress, that she might retain some
buoyancy, as much a lscltlnt
150 tons of- being completely water-logge- d,

but the parting of the cable
convinced him tat sh waftfull of
water.;, ,'-

- , ,. ,, ,

The work of arranging for pontoons,
securing additional gear and heavier

wi'i b one this morn-
ing while th task) of an Inves-
tigation, of thrcondition of th sunken
submarine Is in progress. (.

Not befor lets in th ' afternoon at
earliest 1 ant definite news a to

th progress being mads expected.
long will tak to bring the submerg-
ed wreck the. surface Is only a mat-
ter of conjecture: It may be
the next few days. , It may not be for
a week or more. Probably th subma
rine F-- 4 and Its 'perished r raw may
never but then that, is a probability
that even those in cliarea of th work
will not look forward to -

This direas la eo dangerous-ui- t so
rapid iu its. de' e'"m'iil-h- everv
mot hen ef vonne eblldren slioiilil to ore- -

Pa red IC U is very risk.v to .wait
until, the sttack' of, croup aft'ptfSre and
ht semi for medicine and ii th child

suffer- - until it caw 'bo obUlset. Cboin- -

's I'ouuh H nicdr l prnntpr al

pi;,;: , cai
to stcu.L uQ;;ey

Associated 1 Organization Will

, Start Directors and Friends '

" Out On Individual Mission- i

NEW SCHEME EKSCnSfib:?'
:

"

BY COMMERCE CHAMBER

No Person Vin C3 Solicited More
'

Than Once and Amounts ''
V Are Optional. -

CHARITilS FUND IS ENDOWED

; -
' is

.
.,

Cf.r.-.!.- cr cf Ccmn:crce Issue. Cart
- ..i'-:- .

'is to certify th
TTT3 and Social Welfar

of the Chamber of
Coinrnerr bf Honolulu ha Uavestl-t.it-

the Awocisted Charitie of
i.'swnii,-- rblch solicit during . th
year t'.soo for tr.s regular work of
Ue institution, and believes It t
be worthy th support of thos wh
desire to further its Thla
endorsement does not cove . th(
rr.ls.ng of ny fund other thin tsj

troviie fo th regular work. Anj
iet-v- i project for which fond ar

'

solid' cd to b submitted ' to th
charities and social welfare comr
ndttc for consideration ' and
dorse-ie- nt befor any oliCitatlotl
11 ftiad. Tha person named helow
la, authorized , to solicit funds fr
th lnsUtnUon.4, v 4 ; J-

Wednesday Advertiser.) t

'-

-' Here is the 1915 budgetof th eo
e!ate charrtiee approved by the' dife-tor- s

at a special meeting ia th
of the thsmber commerce yesterday:
Reliof' will cost . .', .. . . . . . .i . 5"
Two lavestigators (possibly,

three) will cost w. . . ....... tfiM
Stenographer will eoet 7 790

General expense will cost .4.;. J,66it
Secretary and manager , . . l,07o
Trained worker from Xork," 1,650

Total . ...' j ,'.',11,281
Condition of Trasury '

i" :.''-- '.

Of this amount thore is, bow avail-
able $00, of which 45000, ha accrued
iront old plodgea and .'1W, ,ia new
money, ao'that. th rniailer,-cle-
to liil-ou- t the budget is 5t84. .

'

(. To raise this sum a quiet, pcra'stent
eampalKH of personal solicitation will
to unremittingly prosesutod. ' All'' the
directors of - the asaeciated charities
and several other friendly persons were
nivea . vesterdaV ; rnilividual " fardi
stating briefly that. the chamber of
commerce has approved tn work the
associated charities and that the per- -

noiuing toe earn,, prosenioa is
thorieed ' to f solicit' tunds for gen
era! expenses. ,'; .;' Y- i

small Glfta Wolcom V ! :

. No person will be solicited more than
cmc and nobody ' noed teol ' baahful
about making small contributions. The
books show that gifts have ranged from
sums t filty eenU to 4400, and it
earn to a cboic between a lump sum

1

I , hunJre1 , nj , , equal amonnt
...... .maii. thew v. J J '

Orgaaixatwa wonid prefer-
gate of the many, small gifts. V I
he wish bf the managenitnt to rnter-ta- t

as mSn persons as possibl 1 its
work, and so to make part 'Of the
eommunity life, rather than ao exotic
luxury supported by a wealthy few,

M
Good, Advtc IgJDMr. " , t .

Ihthi eonneetlon, the llireetore felt
that they could Hot better preseut their
eca thSa Dean . Hodges ot (JaraerKigo,
Massachusetts, bad done it for tbem

That way eeem a iehekp thing to give,
but when you eomo to. think about it,
good advice ia not so sheep after all.
."The associsted charities came upon

tlie scene Some thirty-fi- v 'years ago
ai d i oh nd tUaf there was need Of

in charity aa well a- - io
ether things. Tha relief side of charity
Seemed, t be fairly well attended to.
It was hot very efficiently, done, though
It WSS generously done1. ' '.'"The situation was similar to that io
th old days when thore wer no pro-

fessional 'tire ' companies, - Hut every'
gentlemen' had :a - leather fire' l ufktU
aahging in his hall at home, with' his
name elaborately embloused od it
Wheo the fire bolls rang, he ran home,
got his bsekeV and with all the other
seif(hber went to 'the iire.i- - Tbey had
a 1 eaiitiful time end gtaduklly the firr
went out. Put now there is alsystemi
there is a.eoinpanv nf uico'who are
trained to put OOt fires.
Wher th Mdnsy does

J,V;hcs we esy that th. distinctive
funetloa of th associated eharitica is
to "jilvn ,!. sdvi.--a . (servit-e)- , we floar
away, I think; a very general nilsuudor
standing. Whea people look at the re
port of the associated chaKities, thet
"'hat a considerable sum of money (f

expended every for office expense
and salaries,, and that only a small
amount of money goes for relief. Then
they ear, ' Well, .1. ddn 't 'ptopos ,' to
give my mosey to any such orguulss- -

tiou as that. 1 am not going to give
ttiy ninwy to supiiort peoiile st the of
nee et tke SssoeiaM thai itirs, What

j I i to hlp the poor.
"But the truth Is that jmUelous ouii

sno caved in. When the 11a parted, 1 1 brief paper entitled th art of
th Navala strong shSrply, and th in part as follower ; i

Alert, relieved of the strain "The distiurtive funetio of the
tjabUjs from th swung about, 'soeiated-rbbriti- es is to eive ft.lvlce.
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ett ralred fon'ed,' , . . . . de , .' all.lu siiv-ase- . Alwav's have Vlt 'you can Ri d that ih art of help-

a! H?1 Iqsida provided 1,TM tl-- r - steel feri on tb bottom',' Mo?t of tl-r-- r nowwa'tlng In is tie lion V For iile ly all dAfcts.' I intiwatr'y asin to the art tV.y a.a not t-c- t oesth t,th.oUet, .rj; ounAM M-- th bell, umonut their eorrsw-str- ken homes, witlng llcnson.'Hi.iith 'I'-o.- go tit for Uu'wul licallug. The. UJiroicnee betweeu tho'

",''. '.''. ...'';'.....";- ! V''- ;""V,V ',:'; ':; ''','" '.,,-'- ' : '.''. '.', -
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Matsor.ia' Crings Prominent Per-- '
sons General TcAIpin of '

;

- New YorTc Aboard. ' M

't') (I''Som .Wci1nes1ay's Advertisrr.j)
' '

' .Fine ocrSn tut cloiilj sky was the
lot' of yhe !Mtdon steamer Matsonia
in her voyage from San Franelaco. Whe

docked at soven-thirt- yesterdny morn-lug,-

on ' time to th minute, Bhe
troiif;ht a heavy mail, 40i begs.'j '

On the Matsonia were Daletfate J. K.
Kalsnianaole and Mrs. Kalanlanaole,
who. were retorning home from Wash-
ington' following' tha adjournment of
Congress. - y'- . , y
Oeneral Hills Comes . . .

'' Tf'hre was a t ig passenger list, wlih--b

Included General E. A. MeAlpin, Mil-

lionaire owne of the i MeAIpH, ' the
well known New Tork hotel) General
AnsoS Mills, IT. H. A., retired, krd Mrs.
Mills; Colonel Rnmlett, O. 8. A., and
Mrs. Roulett, ed, ll toM 'I4g cabin
passenger. Ueneral McAlpls atrtd lien
eral anif Mrs. Mills' art) on ft plcawre
trip, and their stay is imlnfinite. Cold-,re- l

and lire. ItOuIett, will retnrn tt Sat:
Franeiseo on the Matsonia. Miss Mary
Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Wallace,
Mr. and Mrs. J. V, Wallsce, Mrs. W. H.
W.allwee bad Miss . MaVioa Wa1tir
an of Newport", R. 1,, mad tip a party.

Ia the steerage were . five Japanese
who had atowed away ea the Schooner
Pefianee out of Hilo and' had been de-

tained by the Immigration authorities
St San FfancUfco and sent back to the
Islands on the Matsonia. They were
taken lo charge .by the immigration au-
thorities here. . , , ' i - --

firing Twelve Auto .

There! wer twelve automobiles la
the eargo for Honolulu, and one for
Hilo. The cargo was 4169 tons. There
were seventeen steerage passenger.

The Matsonia, will aail for San Fran-rise- n

et ten o'clock in tho morning' of
Apru, 7. .. f, - ,'

' : " ' :, r v '1 f
'

Ffnf.
i.liUl

Policeman Draws Pay Till He Ap-V.- y

pears tot Dismissal..:
,

Captain ikff ' KnnanamoVii, of the
poHee' force, Will be asked
lust lis soon as Pheriff Rose can get
hie eye on this' tunibor of his fofee. ;

Kahnrnaiiioku has hot p'ei'tH
aolf at the polieo Htation for. Mverai
days, -- his intention to throw up hit
billet "being Indicated hf this ami l y
tho faTt that he sent his tadge to Ihe
sheriff by special messenger. ' '';''"

I'lenty-o- f good and eubstautiat rea-
sons ar known to justify the auminary-dismissa- l

of Kahaaamoku, oven If he
had continued to show up for duty; Jiit
the sheriff does not like to publicly dis-
grace the officer by firing him.,' He ia
waiting therefore, to ask th captain
to resign.'- f ean while Kahanamokd't
pay continues,, tv-- v '

: ,

" LOWER POSTAL RATES
MaxiclsteA Ptm by fedntsl tViriH.t "

; WASIjINOTON ; March 31. Two
couls postal charges losteadi of five
were announced by the' I'ostal Office
(leiartnient yesterday ". On ' letters from
the United States to the! Ilarbadoes
a ad' the, Leeward Islands,, ia; the Wdet
Indies. '

, '',', '
; .

Bssocfated c'haHties and the relief as-

sociations is like that between' tb doe.
tor'4 oftice au(r th drug store.
da not expoet to carry away from the
'doctor's ' office, something In basket
or in a btown 'paper parcel; yo expect
to get counsel and advice, aud perhaps
a preset Iptlon that you may take to th
hub; storee, : ' - f - J ' ' '.;.

Alms ITstth Wht Onrut ; : V .V : ''

','ut the experienced doctor in tusk
ing that prescription take pains to
pi escribe aa few drugs a he can. lie Is
afraid of gotttnf 'people Into the drug
habit,, And tb wis philunthfonist is
just es afraid of getting peopl Into
llie4 alms habit,; which la closely akin
td tho morphine habit lu that it de-

prive Jxlople of ' .
' t

"Bo when you sue, these figures for
the offiro cxpeusos of the 'associated
churitlrs, you understand that you i

paying for economic physil-ians- r you
are paying, for good advic-e-t you are
paylug for tb most expensive and at
ihn BHinp time the most necessary thing
that any community, can have.",; ,

iocal Condltiona ' ; i'

In. the case of th associated ' chari
ties of Honolulu,' the Item of relief, as
msy le seen by-- reference to the budxet.
Couies ts a little less tha a half the tidal
expenditures. Included are food,' rent,
tit'thing, transportation, beddinu, nulk
and loans. is always temporary,
pending SB investigation looking ' to
wlf support wherever possible, .1

Tho investigators find out what ap
plicant need, look into stonoe told and
try to um-pve- r the underlying cause of
Jistrpss; five advice in difficulty; Show
wbtte mmlii-al- , hospital and institut
tiHloral aid may bo had; guide the ap-

plicant to become self supporting; corre-siion-

with friends and relatives.. ;

lenersl Expends ' r ..

, Ooueral cxpeusc--s Include teiephon,
tustsge, stationary, priating, lights, of-1c- 'e

furniture, supplies, rent and jani-
tor's care. ' ...', '.i'-.- 4. '',;'

Tho salaries' of the trained worker
's a tivmporary charge. Hhe is at iwesont
tanilardil'g the work that is, bring-

ing, th phid local Workers tip to the
duiHlarils tHiilit by fXperi-ue- e in hirjrn

--' mul iiistriK-tni- the sctivttles
,o.f thirty cir.mofe volunteer workers,-.-

tm 1, ii in"!
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W6rr.cn cf Outdoor Circle Go Oi

, fiecord A3 Favoring This
' Location ;'-

-'.

T ,... ,

CC"MU:.!CATE VIEW- S-

, r TO TREASURY AGENTS

Show That Structure Is Needed

There To" Aid Civic Cen- -
' "' tcr Plans .'

' (Ffom Wednesday 's Advertiser.)
' ' K. C. Huebsam, agent of tSie treasury
department,, now In the city soeurin-- ;

information npon which to baso '
re-

commendation t4 Secretary JleAdoo re-

garding the proper location of the pro-j.ose- d

federal building, has learned that
in at least one association in Hono-
lulu which ha Carefully considered the
matter there is unanimity. This is
In the Outdoor Circle, the members of
which,-i-n attendance at the mat meet-
ing of the Circle, went on record aa
unqualifiedly favoring the Irwin Kite.
r Tho Women, throngh their' executive
eommitteo, have addreeod a letter to
Mr,-- Knebsem, setting forth their views
and their deairm.- -

This letter is: '. ?.:'.' '.'.'"Mr. E. C. Kueremy '
' "Dear ;8ir The Outdobr' Circle of
Honolulu at ita regular meeting on
Saturday, March t't, passed a nnanim-oit- s

resolution favoring the Irwin site
above all Others, for tne federal build-
ing. ';., : .' K '. ' - .

"Th Outdoor Circle is a .body of
women- - bended- together for the Im-

provement sod lh bcantifylng of Ho-

nolulu and haa two hundred and fifteen
memuersv"' We have been working for
k, Clvio ' Center, for three years, last
year expending quite a large sum for
the restoration of the Capitol ground-- ..

"Th erection of the fedornl build-
ing with parking on its four front-
ages wiO do a very great deal towards
making

'
the Civic 'Center a beautiful

reality. ' W refer yon to tho dul'y
pre whTi-- has, given its hearty sup-
port tt ovr Woric.: ' Hiaeerely yours
. "CHERILLA U MjOWREY, .

- ,
. ' - : ' :' IVesMobt

'HARRIET T. THUPSTtW, ;

" '. , ri Vice rrenldout
,rXELfj h. ' -MOOR K, i

' ' -- ' cVev.-Tfca- '. .

, KATHEl.lNE.R.'MllUPHV, ',',,

t'MENNIK B. PiHPOUD, ' ,
kuu;manu WARD, V

..." Members of Executive Com.
'Monday, March 28, 101 V. " '

OLDESTm'ERALARRiVES

'Brig. Oen.' Anson Mill", retired, ouo
of the oldest generals In the Unit, I

Stales Army, arrived yesterday in the
Matsonia.- Jle was borh in Boone conn-t- yj

Indiana, ih 8i4, ighty-o- a years
ago next August, waa graduated fro n
West Point. with the Class of 185.';
served through tho Civil, War without
being .one absent from his regiment,
either on leave' or from sickness, and
subsequently fought' in almost all the
Indian wars. Iu particular; he ; com. '

mended at the battle ' of liitt Dutte,
South Dakota, ln.lR76. ' ;

Previous to the Civil Wsr while ou
engineering and survey duty 40 Texas
CeuOral Mills laid out ths first plan of,'
tho city of Kl Paso.,, After his days of
warfare were over; he Invented ', the
woven ehrtridgo belt, an4 the loom for
Its manufacture,'' how In use iu ' the
United fltStca army Sud navy aud tho
Britieh army ' y y""' ,V
PRINGLE LOSES tHROUGfi

SUPREME COURT, DECISION

The supreme court decided acaiiist
Clarence D.-- . l'ringle yesterday en tha
Writ of mandamus to compel City Au-

ditor Bl knell to pay Pringle but first
month' salary as aa employe of Judge
Htuart's court,! IMncle was appointed
by fctuart to take V, M. llarrixon s
pise? as ilepnty clerk la the- - third divi-
sion of the first circuit court, without
Harrison . being (riven tho required
month's notice,, liichuell refused to.
pay i Pringle 's salary ; for that month
and Pringle brought the, action. .. He
lost. oui-- , .:.'j('; i- - i

MORE FOOD FDR ALLIES ' ,

,, (Associsted Press k Fsdsrsl Wirelens.t
tiALVKttTOX,; Texas, March , 81.

Five- - steamships cleared for European
ports today carrying cargoes of cotton
anil wheat to the Allies valued at

,s v" ',. .';,.:..,.,'.,

GERMAN SUCCESS ANNOUNCED
- !...,.( Pro-hj-

, Tt4, Wir -.
BKUIjIN,. March 3.1 Cormasj troops

lluve woa a succession nf surceases in
Noithera Pqlanif. At Krasnopol the
HuseiuQs lost XWX) killed and at'Tuu-rogge-

IWIO iirbhnera. .' :'.
;

FRENCH SUCCESS ANNOUNCED

. PARIS, March Sl.At , fit. Mlhiel, f

the apex of the German an lien t, J'rencti
artillery was suceeaaiul toJoJ in si C'-- I

Int the Gentian batteries .,';.'..,. j

' IbulsiANASUGAR CROP

WASHINGTON. . March ' 31. Ksti
mutes given but yesterday bv the Do
pertinent of Avriviiltuw on the oul- -

Unu sugar crop are thai' it will run
aiU.OOi) tuns. ' " ..'"?,.:-,- ;
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FOR CHILD LABOR

Eerr.cst .
Men-an- d .Women Tell

. .Hous9 Committee Yoiith Must'
Be Safe-Guard- ed V i

? A crowded bonne listened to argu-- .

menl in favor .of the passage of the
' Mil introduced to regulat'o rhihT labor

- lit til Itnblie bearing held by
health, police military committee

1 :Jn th house Of repreHcniatives' yester
; Hi't'oiAM predominated1' IA bum
' 'Vera.' The tills under consideration
-- were H. It. 98, Introduced by Crckrtt

prescribing the hour anil rendition!
of labor of minori under fifteen year:,
and II. B. 208, introdnred by Rawlins.
concerning tha employment of children
in certain establishments. ... - ,

. ; The concensus of opinion, and bo: op
position' was hear, at the meeting war
ihat -- no children should- - bo employed

"f. under the' age of fourteen year, while
. children between the age of fourteen

'and sixteen would Ja ao raw; t allow
ed to- - labot more than eight hor i

, - day ami that not at night.. ,

"V. Vr. Doremim Beudder acted at spokes
'matt generally for the. public and re
viewed . child labor .'. legislation', t He
said that the Palmer-Owe- bill had

'. panned th United State house of 'rep
;vv. reeeutative by a largo majority .ami.y had .mimed passag In the mm ate onlv

"whe filitmsterlng on the 'shipping bit'
1 toOk'UD the closing day Of 'the last

.. session of congress in that house, j II
'called upon Robert W; Breekoiis, wht

' .' .dilated on the legal aide of the que
... im t'on and likewise favored the paseig

. .''.. of wis legislation for the protection
(children. ; ".' ,, ,"' '. .i -

.. '.''.
M l Bergo said ' that, .alio- - ban

s'.', worked for many yeara in many .State
and itie on tha mainland imoflff 110V

V.. j erty-strfrke- people.-- . Tbnlf when law
v for tha tirotection of children had first
'")' uasaed in Illinois and liew Tork it har

," been expected that poor families woul
,; 'v ' naturally aimer, 'but ,' that ; women '

1 clubs wore formed everywhere to '

. sist the famihea whom the new law
. , liad deprived bf the a sei stance there

' tofOre derived ' from ' .the; labor ier
n fo'med by little abUdren.. , . ,

": ; "Considcrins; tha area nd' popnla-
1 ' tion pf Ilonolnltt, I do not know of , any

V.J. PI 1" tut .world taat ia more phli
. athropic," aaid Miag Borgeh.v,"Thc

' :r,' women V clubs of Honolulu, would flc
, . 3 'exactly aa kindred' organization . Bra

j domtt ob in mainland.
In my. experience On the mainland

saw many men of thirty-liv- e broken
'down in health and trcnith old --mv
hi their youth because they har1
heea. compelled, work when they

years of bro. i('It la Bobbery. 8ay Trr
"In IcRiHlation . of tbla nature' wc

have1 'proceed nitfcn rare," said
.l)r, WilUam H. Qf .course, there
are always special cases which would

i'i' PPr-t- make Ieirilation for the pro
'.totioi of children a hardxliip aom
fntni'ira,. but we legislate or. thr
benefit tlie majority not the spec

, lal caees. There are always srecial
cases n all ouestions" of ' human tater- -

Cliild labor
the moral, and intelleatual

I'- welfare of the child, rule. It means
.imteraey and deifenexacv. .
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i. t injury against
physical

as
poverty,

I asked .the warden of '. the t Oahn
'.' . prison the other da how lonur the pris- -

'',.""'.'

W

the

that

'trtne'

with
Fry.

mnst

meane

.oner labored each day. iEight hours
a riav,' was bis answer.': Jt the law
prohibit prisonera from, working more
tnan c'ght nonra a lay, and that not
at niht, jffby should another law

to labor nine hours add
:A half! '- -' : . ..

i ",A. man 'goea tint and, robs a bank a
procerv, a train If he it eaught and
convicted he- - ia sent to prison for rob-

ery. Way. then, rob children of tnei
.Vouthf

' la this not KIrq robbery and
--fliould it not be ptinUbed a svhl"-2fn-

Ithlntrton Bpeska for Mothers
.'Mrs. JX. X. Wlthington spoke for the

motnera present at the bearing, . f
''.'! am the mother of six sous and I

WBtehed thein elosely from the cradle
ti.-- .. lo,ung manhood, " the aaid. There

is aiwavs work children can do, but 1

? noVbelrete they should work before
: they are 'fourteen years, of aae.; Bo.

'tween fourteen and sixteen they.' can
work, butln no case Bhould they do so

"r''?r.; pibr than' eiht hour a day,, and
Vi hot at night, We have ao right to
"K children of their hours of . play.
their hours of atudy and. their hours of
repoae."'"J;.- ;,.' : .t

- ,''. Uayid Carey Teters, rnlnister. of. the
. Christian tnurcn.-BMok- front personal

. ; X)erieac. Ha fcRd to be pardoned
',.1 'for doing ao, but hi exerleuce was .to

- inch to the point that ,it was irujer
:t'caee., :'. ; "

", ...

f 'wl left without parents When I
'

wita ' seven iveara of ' ga," said r.

f' Peters, ( and 'I was thsu left with 'peo-v'- A'

ids who worked me from that, time up
r ail they could get out of

" '' v': ' ' '

' i 1 .

Twr yean to BocoTtr , rv -
" It required twenty-fiv- e , tars of

, , Hiy life. to recover from th loss of vl
, tullty, the stunted growth, the loss of

v y s'ceii, of the recreation God iand nutre
- - mcBt;J should- - havi in my j;outh and

WhU'h the unjust laws ..of man had
,'- - ' sobbed and deprived .me of.' I nm ua-- ;

alterably opposed to all child labor," .

' t Auiouk other speakers were James A.
' .'Rath, ijiojiresehtative ' Fawlitia. ., and

j . j Vhrniu Coney. ',,!4wfitts. satu fnHt ho
'

v wait willing to iav0 liU w uifnuir
tabled as loiijg as.th bill rcoommvnJed
lor pjfcna'e gave tha Ward pf health

1 " ' futhorik to prescibe fulea ad ru!-'1.f4(inii-

ill' regard to. th promisca ber.
';'cliilrt;n woild.Jbor. j ';. v ;'. 'V J"

,1 A 600O EUXE FOE THE HOME.
: , '.Make ,t a rule of your home, to .'

ways keep on hand a bottle of Cham.
berlttin 'a Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

l Iteiuedy as a sufenuurd against bowel
;y' .;;' coiiiplulnta.. . It always, cures promptly

- ' fd no household is safe without Jt.
i'or sale" by all doalers. ' Reuson, Hiuith
ti C'o' sgeuts for Hawaii.

I .

q r

""v
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BROUSSARD FLAYS

KU- - HUTS IK
Tells .,, Congress - That Hawaii

Plays a. lone Hand In vi:

Sugar Ah'airs .

J&uring' ihe'closing nours pf tlie lnnit.

GAZFFTP..

day of tho session, Marv-f- , Congrefs COQ "toil of Wsianae' sftttd at Uil. '.
mart Robert K. of Louinisua)' .Lust ypar whon Manager C r.

Via respecti to the fJugar Refluinjf art of Olaa orderejf JOrtO ton of Ooral
TriiHt.. .His text was B 'portion of a

' sand shipped from Honolulu . for use
circular letter sent out by the .federal on hi fields other manager of aenrby
Sugar Refining" Company , and 'cigne.1 ."plantations were somewhat astounded.
DV r, U lHiwrY, Its salea manaanis as
followau f, ' v' '. ' ''

"For polittraj turnoHcs Coni?reaiman
IrouHrd recently atatel: .

.

Betluers tobl Conareea. nil Co n btoss
believed the refiners, that if the sugar '

intiee.were reduced consumers would''
receive the a.lvantage of the reductron,",- - eoDt'rsef that-calli- i

Ju March I Congress reduced the then.c mtny ar 0f
existing duties 25 pT reut and for rU Hawaii idantatfo
hdt Wngla moment 7rom Uat day to
this ha the Consumer "paid as little
woney for hii u hr .BJi ho did. before trAri,, mt tWaianae,Ma brotight to Hono- -
the reduction.' ' . : "!u.. .u .. V i. l.i-.- i i. '

has mar. Prt aum-- l

,ittte Of ther an
...limportaBt n prlcea 'rm

t8

V t u"0'47 enough, next day Oov. Carl
".Uws,1 tt,"ifr,'"n,n Brons- -

r' B,"7 ln ne nort r"
high duties on sugar, more correctly
itatctl tha iltuatioup tin follows;

i f.Af k. . iiiiv iiUi 4rin psVl liiai Iff

the font year "the most lhouomonal in
A bistory of

. .
sugar growers.

-
1 a April.

i -ih, we got t" sugur -

In SO '. ' ..'".:,, -

Proud of Cartor'Triindaliip . r . V
Congressman- - Broussard said "t V"'

proud to mimber such S'spleudid
.inian of American manhood aa tlover- -

nor George R. Carter, of Hawaii, ainong
my personal friends, but I never

the sugar situation with Uovor.
nor Carter, save one in life, and
that only subsequent to the issuance of
the ' governor' and my statements
quoted by Lowry.i --'(.. t, k ;
Hawaii Flay Lom Band '; V

"Tha peopl of H awail ? not
been with the cane'-eiiga- r

grower of Louisiana, Texas, and Porto
Hi co ia the death atruggle they are now
ngaged io With the Sugar Refllring

Trust, and while I believe that all-th-

interests nn.leC the-A- m.

jrican. fjag will eventually tealiae
of Standing together amt g

a UOited root to, their coinmon,
iierny, , vet there Is n6 more tmth in

designating Governor Carter as pir silly
in the, sense intended by tire rt Oners'
circular than there is in many ef 4he
jther, false stateuisnts with which-- they
have persistently fought to deceive Cott-gros- s

and tha consuming public,'-'- . '

. congressman liroaasaru toucnea wiib
much heat on Lowrey 'a ticord as being
tn nian wno as u oeere-tary"- ;

of the imaginary "Wholesale,
Grocers Committee," . did . the dirty
work for the retiuerg' , combine during
the last presidential campajg. and del -

uge.l Congrosa and tha country at large
with i'frauduiont and untruthful. Utr--

?vJ;v.'When thoy V.u?i'iktoic mind iv taw yeara ago they
'uillions 'of rtrculurs ? V l!!0i P" 7
o th business men, to
ive of tbe.eountry, "in whith it was

Jtateds' ,;. - ',': ( v.'''
' There .is probably no article haudlrid

y th wholesale and retail grocera yti
luch " small, nmrgiii of profit as kng'ir,
io that any reduction in the Uriff 1

'ilunioillately . result in a eorrespondlng
reduction in the price of sugar, to .he
consumer, who. would: thus receive all
lie benefit from the reduced rate, j Mv

objovtiAn'caa therefore be mad against'
reduction in the tariff oa the ground

that the difference jn the tar on sugar
woulnV go to, the refiner or, th iit-le-r

handling it. ,. .1 , ; v;'. v ? ,'
;Tho public benefits from cheaper su-,.-

would not end with reducing, the
coat 'of that article to the consumer. Un-- .

der the present, tariff, th relatively
blirh eobt of eucar seriously burden our,
rvat eauuing and preserving in 1

quHtries, ana Dy increasing the com oi
these product limits thoir consumption!.
in this country and practically prompts
exportation on large scale.' ; ' y:

"They paateii their fraudulent atateV
meuts. i'utended solely to deceive, upon
the head of every barrel, that leffc. the,
refinery and . inserted ' In ivory pouud
pnckai; of sugar circular saylug that
if the duty was romovpd th hoummfe
could secure 'that 'am sugar t' 'sav-
ing of-- cents a pound." - , 1 ..,"1

;; "Milliou of people wore ilocelveiU
groat clamor arose, throughout the cpuu-tr-

for chodjwr sugar, and while; tho
worlt of revlsiug the tariff was in prj lv

rest- - these refinors ol.l their output aft
a loss in order to further, the,deception.
Ther kuew they could tafike up. their
losses Inter softer f Chores' hij, ' beeO
trapped. : ' v.'s
; '.'.This is prove by the.eoura of
idonticai Federal Sugar Reflniug Co, It
lout o mui-- money during ita ,eain-pnig- u

forfcheap .sugar' that ,it .was:
eonipullod ,tfl. skip the uhusI dividend
ou its common stock; and on January
7,' 1PH, it prosident, Clttua A. Bpreck-- ;

, ,VIC, ..l.y.U,, I ,BnMV.. f W '

merlin which the sunpen-aib- n

of 'the dividend "by aaytngi v, ;'
'This is due to the fact that during

the past few months the margin
the cont ..of raw sugar and the

price at which refined ar has foi
has been too small to justify a div
dend on, the. entire capital stock.

.'The company will resume thek p.v'.'
inrnt of divideuds oh h cninmoii sto.--

ail soon as jt.h normal dlneiic
tween tb pries or taw mn leuuei

HAWAIIAN

ill'..- .... ..'.L ,;t

iWAlAHAESDGOES ; ;

vluHILU.UAHtlltLOd
. .I ''.i -- . v,,

v

;lnter:1sland. Has Contract To
Deliver lOrCOO Tons AtHilo

Tha' Inter-Tslao- Steam Navigation
Conpany is now execatihaf B bis con- -

tract that calls for the delivery of 10,- -

' renniis were watcnea wun mnen
Interest'and when the Olaa cane fields
beiran to respond a they did : almost
ThimediatIy to the sand dreesing the
Other manager .followed soit. 4 i
Oai rtfllM Hawaii . . , : a ..

'

As a result the Inter-Islan- d haa a
tor tne delivery

Oahrt MM to. en- -

Tk. i-- .1

shovelled on to, flat cant direct from
thA MA J ilnnr Ika n I. I

hnlk hy the . ,ml , other ,ma,j
frei,,hter sailing; Honolulu tP
Hilo for return sugar eargoea. It l

then. lodel oti .ears and shipped. - to
"Olrfa aod tj)a Brewer' plantations 'near

jivv '" ,'. . , ., i t ,f f I. ' i

A v' j - i

r"". . ' f
.Th " HnBrT ' ' Mnml st iiVla llw an I- "- -' t""'.frHght. loading nd tmlOaflingchaVgo.

1'UntaUo men say seven-- , tons of th
fbw T h1 "rl

effect .' eom",1M
,

-
fertilizer, is mor

- ' . - .. . I

inn ther sar. so that ia the iodit ran
the sand is eheaner and better than .

tha fdrtilleer, giving increased, yield.
v

" ili '
i 1

'- -' ..: .VV'.'.'.

BlbrUKttlHKto::

yft' Q. ' Ogg, manager of Hawaiian
Xgtlcifltural, who-rriv- i4 on-- the Mau - .

n rvea yesteroay reports xiiat tnero
ar .threi forest' fire in th
district back of .Hila Bbova Ulaa. ()'
of these- - fires has a front a mile long J

Ther. hat. been no nun In Cither the
ItU 6r Kau districts-- . J)ust was blowl
ing 'in th streeU of Hilo when MV
Ogg was there Monday,-- . decidly Un
usual occurrence. - ' v. v

u ii p o -- rrt ' i a iiirtrn r(. V 5. lU. MANAuLK
LEAVES FOR COAST.

'.. '
'

-
i

'. '
, '. J

frank P. Baldwin, manager ofMl fe.
a, n . i. -

eoranv heM
market Mnm,,i

oni-thir- d
sure,

rise .this Me-- ;

my

have

fruit

from

sugar is restored, the directors be
(e that' such , a, will c

cur very-soon- . ''! '

. Broussard 'then charged
that . the ' rsfluors " were responsible
for the tremendous rise in fprices, fol-
lowing the Outbreak, of the war,
th combine was very heavy buyer on
th advancing ninrk'st apd that ' the
trust attempted 'to eo'ruer" th supply,

"They eizd hpo as the oppor-
tunity not t recoup the losses

bad been incurred ' while , cam-
paigning' for 'cheaper sugar' but to
add 'to their already swollen

tainted "'fortunes '
. i' r.

dolod out barret' of si;for
to eoch rctr.'Vr iu August oo tho pr-tri- rt

that ,l,r.'r supplies were limited,
fa Octobor, when they attl. M

t d lagoon the Loulaiana farmer into
le.i for their tha.t it

KM worth, they, brazenly., exhibited
warehouses all th distributid t cu-
ter which were glutted with sugar.
Heavy Indirect Xossea .' - .';:'

"One of the-nio- iu famous features
of tha Unwarranted rise , foa-e.-l

In the price of sugar last summer --m.s
tho loss they occasioned the '. boiue-- j

Vive and , farmers . this oun',r
'fhey 'up' sugar early U

the good Wonten of Am-erii--

we're on the eve, of fanning and
prt serving fruits' hud vegetables, r

the year. a result of tl-i- s

chicanery. of fruit
were to spoil, millions ot dol-

lars were and tha very people
whom they "had deceived Into believing- -

that they wohld furnish cheer ar
were mad 'the 'victims of their greed,

"But such, prartfc-e- on th part ft
the Hugar Refiuing Trtiat which is rjow
heeking to fast a doubt upon my tnio- -

ar io be wondered 0ie'i
Jives. f remembered : that ' the, Uiiited
Htfttcs Attorney General, In a recent
rtport charged them with hUviag urnc
ticed a long continued system de
.frandti'ig th government of unparal

'4 , .leled - :

, PILES CURED IIH 6 TO 14 DAYS.
l'AZQ la

ny ' cao of Itchlrjg, - Biin4,
BWedlng or files la' 6 to
M days or money refunde- d- Made
PARIS CQ..Saiut Lotus
u. , ' . ;'.:',, .ft:'

.'FRIDAY, APRIL' 2,;

f ' '. "" v' '
t i ,' '

,',i:'.v!.iRia;Ki: iiiiusntt.
.; ..' ' . --

'
... .1

'Ond Man's. Word As Good A t
; On Future Outlook

;WiIlett 4 Oray'a report jfor the week ;

March IS shows Bales of about ".
'

, ',' --V t','.v ;' : ; '.

ftOOO Ug. Rico nd Ban jV jiicnt'at
nomlngo .gr at, pr.eea, as rcporte-- l .K h Hng ,aU
by cable..' In ;' I . , , ,, ' v '

"l,ast Thursday ceitHfugal' .whfW f ft the entire J.ant
Dfl Ij.. tret, was Quoted at .dtc, "uty ' . rttW?
paid. Later on Tlmrmlav Hhe riarket euk"- - of the.

was' raiwd to "4.177c per fti. f1" 0Per"u'K the tlrst mill and enish-b- v

refiners ' pnrchai.es.. rridy .". """M 'n'n... tht "anh-pl- a

tlier iinnrovetneat A RU. ami Out oa the. nikt mill rollers Mo
v..;.! .,v.... 1...

i --.J.
b((l,ilieM j coaslderoblo.m. A ik:..:..- -,

small sales were made Saturdar and
Monday "at unchanged market quota- -

nonn, xnere wan,ome prv
sure to .'toil botu v Vuht$ auU Iorfo
IVmna r

Cubaa Olvsnrefwew j
'Tli Amerii-H- tnk in mm nt

Culm at 4.h.'ic baais and pnasod by -

i..m' pi.a. li.i, . . t.' -

preev . ., . . .. : v
sellers accepted' fur- -

ther reduction to 4.77 at, which
larger business was done Cuba ami.
Porto, Kicos, about. 150,000 bag boiug
taken by American for early ..ship-- ,

mcntH,' the other, refiner being Oniy
interested in April shipment.. :1'lie rise

due to thelflfA"nfij;e7a""',iJ.,!nue"ce! work upon the

tnuah ky Again ear
. . -

ID flDfl III H thl A V tMf llfinn thllfi . w"w - '...tne Britinh ,overnoicat will, sooner or ,

laitjr, enier , vui.a - ami ., me r.Liuii,
supplies. These I

ni,pbN it is estimated, ' must reach
sotni-- r 300)009 ! tn. rnm , .if
miHe. iffv Ahrt-httl- f ,., :

one hhlf reflne.r Sugar. This amount i, j

riot - required tor some ; time and uiny
d Dougnv. aa'wanteu.

. As is sltown' by the reeeht piirrnasos
tons for April May ship-me-

at dUlSe to iJHkt i. o., b. Cuba,
When higher fha 3.50c f. o.' b. was
imkeil, lh tmymg stopped, and the
jlntiah or trui ent eoouiiixsioa in look
tBg- - 0B aaJtifg,n6ther"favorabIe oji'-- 1

HK)rnwii, which they rah Ho 'Without
inu'ch ' fe Of oiarke't conditions.- - Wo
tcted as they' er by kmpla anppUe
for some, months ahea.L -

-- Privately Owned Btoolr. OOn v Vt
"Th stock In Great Britain :.,'neld'.

dutnide Of the government atock is IU:.rn, nnon, r n-c-n lndi
' very malt ' "d house. '

j - .'.--
.- r ; v.-reduced

which BC'eOants, to some extent, for the
receiit' enuilry"-M- r' enneil here; nd'Hl,'
no. doubt he iimn of the buyers Is to
rush their, sugars Great Britain '

t th .earliest data permitted.
- lt that! with; the opening

of that the. British governmeut
will enter- - the markets of the wJi-i-.- t

. ftttend th mMla o( tht for Urge amounts parUeularly f re--

. to v. in PranelsenL'"1' nJ h United BtaUa 4 th
V B?" froM w,h

that t aom tinie as hCompany already
s ia to b

lu jo,, mv.:.-- ,- ,; , .. : i
... ; ' J!"1""1' rhI'n V w

Th 14

nigarproducing

woiil

tills

,

,

yi

and
v resumptieu

''..:Congressman

th.it
a

it
only all

that

millions
and

,4'They

crop

(a

they

of
"bigaa "forcing

ugntt,.'When

As
thousand'of

allowed
wasted,

u

hot at,

of

depravity,', ;.

OINTMENT guaranteVd

rrotrudirnr
bi

MfDICINIJ
' v

Another's

ending
C6U,J.orto

mM
wUl

Ti""0"

Mm
VWednesIay

in.

::

new

of"f7a,00

ow'iI,,"','M'
pfoportiona,

into

the made
market mark i1I40O ioua littl

time,- - with moderat fluctuations from
day Att, - f-- t :;:--

,

; ujieraiors count .. almost eutireiy
upon the influence of buying by Great
Britain,, and ..with less ''prominence by
Prance, for ah, rise, in values,,
which tuny lant only for the time re-

quired by these'-countrie- s
, to aecvmii-- i

needed supplies 'September.'. '

'The, other important feature on the
opposite is tha a as regards, sup
idies, and demand there are iuit suf
ficient sugar ia the esope of the world
to 'supply .all "requirements of 'the Uni-

ted States, Groat Bcrtain .and France,
and should tha Dardanelles W- 'opened
by . June, soiu 300,000 tons, to 400,0110
tons, sugar tuny. be. available
for Great

' Britain 'and Prance., ,The
Rutislan ia refined and tuay com-- ,

pete with further pa re banes of irui- -

led State refined for the Uuitpd.Kiag
nom or rrapce. n i
to Asnsncan oupp.y

Th. aunnliea avsilubl for th tfni - 1

ted States-thi- s yens may be, roughly. -,

stated as foilowst , , , . i ,v,

v uuil f rrou A, ,i,iw.uuu iu .mm,vuu tons
Porto 'Kic.i i .. Q0,OO0 tous I

Hawaii-.,.- , w .,'',.; - Sdii,tM)0 tons
iKiuisiana v f'i - ' 50,000 ton
DomWitie ; Boot v- .- - Boo.ooo tons
Philippiiiea .l.. ..' ; V 60,000

J 4,410,000 toM
IL. 8, consumption (same -

,?las last ., year) . . , . , ; . ,0,760,000 tons ,

-- " ii.
, 8urplus 650.000 tons

Peieu.ling on the sise of the Cuba
crop as to whether it will b 2,400,00(1
ton or 2,000,000 tonw, th surplus
availnhlo for United Tjugdomf Franca,
or othor outaid countries varies from
450,0i0 'to. W0.0OO tons. has
already secured 200,000 tons,
Is Gambler 'a Market '.

. It is not imiossiblo that these 'coun-
tries jnay nrait ta see the Dardanelles
open before buvlng Iar ely in either
Cub ar tho United v

The crop is rauidly
now, and stocks accumulating fa March
aad April which can' be sold i to giv
seme estate a profit of approximately
100 per cent on rot of production,

Wil th Inducement of the possible
British action In purchaslnir be
suOlrient to, iuduce the planters of I

Cub ajid. Porto Hie to hold back their

1915. -SF.- MI-WEEKI.Y.

: X

Smashed Cylinder Head On First
.'ivr.Milt Engine Win Delay
i v;v Grinldng

cvlinder is made au.1 liiHtallad.
.w -ui Crop la felgW , V- : .

i T. U. I'etiie Bki.l treatenlav that this
U ibout as Btt .unfortunato. occorrencetlj have happened. planUtien

wv.nuuwj buihik-bjti-i in mi ( m
oporgiion lani year- - lijr tne. uo usual
Mini ' ' tha WMthn. w.t au.t

tor ua'rvtmg and the cone t its tery
Irflit in 4uii.it l.u.-iL- uAiih'' lrl n.
Wod delay is very trying. ' ',

v.ti... i, v.......,... V.. '.v- - k

gOBt crop of sugar tq harvest this year
that it has ever had in it entire hia- -

tory-- not ) than sevefi thousand
tons, Mr. Pctrie said. - ,'. ,'
EFAINENT SUGAR CHEMIST

.r
i.C- TA

.'. Vi
, Th. feuropean.'' Var- - has eliimed... .

one of Us victims Led a i'rflet. of
tna loremost rronen snaar . CDonnsts
Mw: Pellott waa kiHe" in action while
wrv ing with In tTrancb a rmr.

He was iqqiterlr enitiloved bv 'the
Egyptian Bagar Refiaery. Company a
chief eheniVt .id had a'Vo had whle
experience i beet- manufacture. . )

M.; Pellet' was th author of many
books- and 'o lentiflo treatise oa aub- -

jecta connected with the i hsmical laad
O""orinr proWema- - qf psigar rokau

1""" "' . " ' r
The. Lonbiiana fhuitrr uvi of him:

"His'inuwing .away .is indicatl'q ' Of
th 'pathetic feature, of "thi war In
Europe, for sock men are .particularly
K,ft world tha rannot b re--

I

t 'vi'ik rV W '

LIMA
LIlH H U VIM MLlJH

VnVO-FlFTH- S m
Castle .ft Cooke stated, sterday thkt

jwa pianflltion; had harvested 18,Jnti,.f ,0gar last Satfdayr r exactly.

ort . r of it, .,.
allaluh jl.lcwro Lriproving dt

than forty per. cent of-it- , estimated
e'rop. .' "',,',' A'.k.i ..,': ';

on Jloth 'plantations! arc
reported exceiiont. ' ', .

u

HELP SUGAR YHO

' Weather ' conditions; throughout'' the
group have ; un.lergono little' c,hah"r
during the past week. -- Only two dis-

tricts report rain,, There we're sliuht
makai showers on which helped
the .can but; did 'not Improve , the
water , supply. Xo rata fell ia ! the
mountains,- ( '
' Heavy raina In th ttppor forest belt

were reported ia Koun,. enough to W
tne conee, out tne lower Ivuia Is still
ur. ' y .1. v f ' ' t

Elsewhere nothing except local show
rrs have been reported. . Th weather
is mostly dead alm or southerly great

weather. lor the croo tn
hand, but; not . particularly helpful to
tne iio crop,.- - v :

. . "..;'..1 ' m

FREE TRADE?

i - .'::- - ; ,

Jamaica bad only. 32.000 seres i
cane at th outbreak ul th war, but
this area . will b increased at least
one-fourt- h year, according to ad
vices recently, received. The. Jamaica
planters anticipate chanr policy
on the part Or eat Britain after this
war is over. They believe bt Rag- -

land w in adopt th of protec
tion aud will extend preferential feci
pro' it y to the British colonies, ahan
doniug for all time th doctrine of f re
trade.

If they ar correct iu their asstimp
tion, a return of tho .wonderful pros- -

urK summer uomaBO. if)he meaavrp t0 March 27 plaatatioa
tumVthe is, bkely. to. tf aiiBar, or a .less

to

Important

late to

side

BuHsian

sugar

tons

j'Euroi).

a

Bute'.
Cuba pr6gresain

Cuba

The

"",

Kauai,

this

of
of

principle,

-- ..production or possibl larger profits t .perity of twenty years ago is predicted,
V' "'.tr , ::;''5''''0:.'. '.'.- - v,'',''v .':"' ."'''.',','". .Ni v
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Strong Argument By A. N. Hay- -

' seldcn Against Frt Sugar;.

A. N.v Hsysclden, formerly Cashier
of tho Lahaina National bank ana how
president of th. , Robertadali. Htate
Bank at Robry1aI, Alabama, cohtri- -

billed a strong ' letter to the Mobile

Mem, March I, on the sugar tariff.
In part hrf aaid: , - '.'j V

"Ja a recent Issue of your good paper
appears .n Istereating elitorial,' Why

import Bujart" whisk.faaa ippe.jicft, to
me niOst stronger, as I have bred, for
vent lit,, the eupar-produein- g prt of
th United Mates, and pSrticolarlr in
the territory of Hawaii and
beautiful Sonthlaiid. , v. ' .J

' 1 sgree with
'

J our eoae'uslona la
ever respect. Bad no n bulnes
ma. I Uike it, who is proir1y ihfotm
ed"i th premises, could possibly iar
five, t any other.
So'mi Hogr racta ,

"It is true that the southern atates
have thousands of acres of laad which
could produce and . bar . produced
splendid, crop of sugar cane.' - Pt) is
true that million of dollar have hps
invested ia this industry hundreds of
.Million ia the Philippines, in th Tor
nrnrr nr iibwiil. in -- loiusuusBf anu
Mimlssippi, and M all the. sugar-Wec- t

pronuclnir states. . ;, 1

"It is also certainly as, true that 'we
are, ,In theso 'circumatanrea, iroportUg
large quantities from abroad. ;Aad ..pisl
aa trn as any 'of th foregoing state
metits m tno nnquetitionaoi tact tnat
we are going to import more aad pro--

ibeo lesH a time goes on. ' The sugar
InduHtrv in the I nited Htates ia doom
ed. Whyf Beeaus It Is an illrgi
mate Industry, o declared by our tioil
tl.-a- l leaders,' vffose 1ulfe .thiits't Jof
tree trade Wi I, oa t'j fonrth-o- f March,
19nl, render this splendid Industry
corpse." ....'!'. 1' ,i

''Why is it aa Uleglinate industry f
Because -- canaot exist without w
tectioa. ' tl fh tmritieml Jeaders hat
declared that no industry depending pn
a iHiin protection can u eiasset as ie
gitimate: .1 .vOvu' 1" V '. v. I

Wbt must-th- sugar industry be
protected vfdr its, ;xitencef .' Because
there are imJ.ioni of acre in th wbrld
in Brazil, ia the Argentine and other
niuth. ' Amertcaa countries, ia weatu
Africa, and Australia tnor snitaLl for
tb . : '.'I'v 1

th CM toor SCandlchp ;V,r
, "Oo account of .climatic' conditions

these Countries hsve longer growing
seasons lor sugar cane, excepting ua
wU and the Philippines, and ar aid
to depend upoa hordes of. ChearJ 'labor.
Under then favorable conditions we
cannot hope to eompe't - with . tkom
They ar able to produce cheaper sugar.
aad ; they sre now inertasing their
plantings, ready for 1910, at which1 op
portun tim they may imios an' ex
prt duty,-which-th- Americau eonsum
er win pay ana remit to a Toreign
duecr.v And sugar will b no cheape
then. More ' millions will go abroad.
The labd will lie idle j thousands wi
look for work; millions of capital wi
b trretrevably lost and the' swear in
ilustry in the United tttates gone 'for
ever.

; By the Constant Use bf

GUT1CURA

A8sl$ted,wrico necessary, by Cut,
cura Ointment. These pure, sweet
and gentle emollients wenerve.
Jur1fy and beautify the skin, scalp,
hair and bands, o! Infants and
children, prevfcnt minor eruptions
becoming chronic, and soothe and
dispel torturing, disfiguring rash,
es, itchings, irritations and chal-ing-s.

Peace' falls on "distracted
households when Cuticura enters.
CarrrS-ii- tn I la .a da la Ctuaat

nranav. ihiu.fi. K. Pint. (tlaullAj L'hluA. iTmta Vwi lrus Co,
apsa. Manin. I.i,, 1,kJo; Uit. Liio,
M., Can Ti. Mr ; tT.B A . rMit liirn Ckaaa,

r iwfli, ai iwn i van
BMW MUSS SB VST J M

P. TI!0i,1AS ViLL

V BRING HIS DRIDE

Prcminent Honolulu Buslnes i
-- Man Recently Married Pop- -'

--

, t.ular Girl of Long Beach , ?

VVhea Will ,r-- Thomas secretary,
trrosMrer and manager of the .Thomas
Pineapple, Company,, left reeently for
hs mainland his leaion of fi lends had '

Mo- iukling that he-- was following the
pull of a striugr eaeh end of whli--
was fastened one or Dan Cupid s dart.
It Ws only known that Thomas Was '

going t th Coast "oa business," and
as delegate to th convention of th
national fanners Association. ' .'..''Jvw word emes thst Mr. Thomas
waa married ia Iing Jieach. California.
on March 2 to Mis Theodora Jsyne,
aanghter of Kev. and Mr. Qeorge A.
Jyn.. - Tb ceramoay waa quiet
affair at the . home of the. bride's-parents- ,

with only relatives and close '
friend of the two faml lea present.

Arter tn ..ceremony tho cjiip'e Jert
for-- . Pa tilngo,-wher- they. Will tjnit
for a time, later return tirg to Ios An- -
geles, IvOng Beach and 8n Pranclrco.
They will arrive in Hono'O'u bv the
Korea oa April 24. isit first at the
horn of the groom's parents, Mr: and '

Mrs. W, B. Thomas, 10H r lunahou
Itreet, and fte May 1 ' will b at
home at the r'lcaw.nton Hotel.'- Kews of the weddio came to the
parents of Mr., Thoirfaa bv enbla an, I
brought elatio to th Thomas home.,
The Thomas and Jsyne familkn have
Known , earn l other jor- many year.
Keven or i.ht years ago' Miis 'Jayne
waa a Vbdtor to tho Islands. Phe is an
accomplished IhUfician and soi-ia- l fa--.
vofit In Long Hearh. Her father is
ntor of a Methodist chnrrh .in 'that
city..--

BROKERS PREDICT BRITISH

VILL BUY REFINED SUQAR

Kevrs ft Callahan .the 'Near Vork
Sugar brokers who fix the prica of

sugar on arrival at market, in
their weekly Market Review of March
!)9 wts'te that it is believed there will
b heavy British ilenand for 'American
refined in May and Jnne. :

" Negotiation, for the purchas of
ton refined for April delivery

hav been 'called Off because of short-
age of freight bottoms.'

LOSS WiLL CE Sf.:ALL

r
Letters received yesterday from E.

P. Uckhart, manager of Olaa state
that the fire started about ten 0'c:ock
in th morning and bnrned five hours.
Th blax wa . first discovered near
where a gang f cutters were at 'work
and it is likely hat the trash caught
from, a. mau n or cigarette dropped by
on of the men. A faiuk ' wind w,.
blowing and the fire crossed three fire
guara lanes , before it , was dually
checked. , .. .

Manager Eckhart stated that there
will protbly be very little loss! The
mill will b able, to - grind the
burned ran which "he estimates at 10.-00- 0

tons. ' ...',--..- ' .'

SWANZYHAS FAITH IN

:
STJBILITY of market

; Francis M. fiwaarv said vesterdj-
that the 'trend pt sugar prices seems
to b upward and not1, down. "The
rearkeV ia yefy htrong and I boliev ,

the present prie level U going to last .

a loag time,' he said. ;
. .. i , ru .. ' '

- tmarm u uoioing new to report
concerning
Alt 1 I

Mhe. Davlcs plautationi.
. . . .nors. i Komg along very smoothly,"

..." I T. '

i mnrnnn Trr. o 1 1 ro i i nr
UTOUKOiWWIilAUt

,"t V , " ' , -

TORY.;

Wilhtt ft Oray 'a Dally of March 19
note that a good many uureported
transactions ar takinir id
latere ar belie .l t av bbught,
Bl)OUt 100,000 Tia!?. Porto Rican at 1 TT

prompt. r 4.83 Anrll. or 4.89 Matt,
March 20, a aal of 80,00 Porto

Rico of 4,s3 wa reported.: Th laily
Uts that if Rnssiaa aresugar re- -, . . .. ,t. & ...in i i iiinubii' win prunauiy oo

200hjo UGD.OOU' ton refined, not raw.

PQJQ )CAN STRIKES ENDED
' . , .irk i.i,.H. A,.u lJ t,'P mv9 abriRVB oil rriO niCMU SU'

gar plantations have norn quelled, and
all niills ar ajain grinding.
to reports just received t from, there.
However,, th troubles re not ended
it is reared.

I Ther have been a number of riots
la which men have been killed or fn-ju-

and many arrests were made by
the authorities, ' Cuuo lire have been
numerous. ,

.:: 't.
I 'It is reported that Pat M.Lane's

' 'plautktloa I the ouly one n the inland
wher there has bec'u no Kilikia.

j The Porto Rib crop this year will
.' probably b twenty five to tliirty pur

cent nuallor than last year.



ULuERAL carter

AROUSESPROTEST

--
FOR UTTERAitGES

Advocacy of Compulsory Military

training Prompts Complaint
. To Washington y ',''. ;

CABLEGRAM FORWARDED.

V'TO SECRETARY GARRISON
'" ' '

,

'Prominent Citizens' Want Com-- .

mander of Department Re-- '

'
, , ; buked For 'Impropriety -

rON'OUlANS A1TACK WARRIOR

Protest Made Agaicst General Carter

"Secretary of War, Washington,
IK, C.: Major Oeneral Carter yes-terda-y

addressed the Hawaiian leg-

islators, advocating drustlo compul-

sory military education. Advocate
of till' measure Industriously seek

to create Impression that It la ap-

proved fcy wr department, and this
is given color 1y the activities of
general Carter. Aside from the ob-

vious impropriety of his attempt to

Ja3uenc legislation. General Car-

ter's position la believed to lis in-

consistent with the policy of the
department, as announced in your

lotter of March 11 to Gen. Leonard
A Wood. It i respectfully re-

quested that the situation that has
arisen here b dealt with by yon."

'sblegram sent to, Secretary Oar
risen yestnrdsy by a number of Ho-

nolulu citizens.

ifcmiits Maj. 0n. William II. Car-teiv'.-

8. A., commanding the Hawa-

iian' Department, appeared before the
c ODimittee of the whole of the house
of representatives on Tuesday, at the
request of the chairman' of the Jnili- -

tsry committee, and anvoeatea ve
passage of the Compulsory Military
Education Bill, together with Capt. Ed-

ward K. Massee, department judge ad-

vocate, a complaint has been cabled to
Secretary of War Garrison, who has
1 eru asked to take np tbe matter.,
' The text of tbe cablegram, as quoted

above, was forwarded to Washington
yesterday morning, The Advertiser se-

curing ropy yesterday afternoon
The Advertiser is not at liberty to
state, who signed the protest, but it
rsrries the names of several well-know- n

citizens. ' 't '
' '- ; - -

General Carter, who spent yesterday
afternoon at Scbofleld Barracks, was
f nrnixhed with a cony of the cablegram,
this being telepboed e headquarter
ajt.the post. ..- . '' i -

Both Representative Coney ' of the
' hmisfl military committee an Speaker
IloMein, whose bill the measure nnder
djnsion is, state that General Carter
ami Captain Massee appeared npon

of the members and are not
attempting to influence legislation any
nior'o, than to give their. opinions as
authoritiea concerning the question nn
der discussion. . ' !'''''.:

Their appearance at the hearing be-for- t

the committee of the whole was
favD conferred npon the committee
as was the trouble taken by Rear Ad-

miral Moore in writing hi letter to
the committee, outlining his views
the bill. No member' of the house, so
far a can be learned, regards the ap
pes ranee of the army men before tbe
committee or ins letter from tne com
msndant of the naval station, read be-l- .

...I.- - In.iUi a in, vviiiifuhiw, mm mvim v - -
terference in the legislative work or
ef 1vnng anything approaching a lobby,

i Whether the attention of Secretary
' of. the: Nsvv Daniels has been caUed

to Admiral Moore's expression of view
or not has not been learned by The
Ayycri"'pT not xuuiiui urn
this haa been done,-;- '

' '"
Heeretary- - Garrison ' letter to Ma.

' Geiu'Leouard A. Wood, referred to in
the protest caUed to Washington yes
terday,' was In respect to . Oeuem'
Wood's announced endorsement of ths
formation of tbe V American Legion,'
an organization reeeutly formed for the

Of enrolling ns members of no
5in-roa-

nisi reserve those men who served
' in the army or navy sud who are will

ing to respond if railed upon in the
event of any emergency,-
' Ju. response to a telegraphed request
for an explanation of the first press
reports of his connection with the or
pnnixatton, (General Wobd stated that
Lis. connection .with the American
Le?ion was a conversation'' with Ar
tlnre K. IIofTnisn and Dr. J. K. Haose-juar- i,

the former an editor, regarUng
incur plans., lie sum ne autnorizea ins

svalrv, to talk over.7 tbe details of
l l.nt ' t.riltjlt.l la it.ii.inlf tlll Vi u i mi

!a C!J ssd UeU Tried Remedy
OViUt WINSLOWS SOOTBLNC IVIUr.

ho ba Mad br sulUas mi maimn tot ckilikaa
K'ulo kalluttS walk frtd nirf , h tJtmm Om ftmrn

.ui.afc A.id lr lJiowi. $tutmmdtk Jmr

l.rs. IVissIow's Socthinj Syrup
Lm) tt mm tliaa It i imttkn s.

IAUaEA elevated

TO POLICE CAPTAItl

Succeeds Duke Kahanamoku.
Pere Who Resigned Under

An Crriclal Cloud I

It'a Captain Iaukea 'now irem to-

day on. ' - .. :'' ,' "''

. Fred n. Ianken, for some tlon- t
a sergeant of police., waa elevated to
the junior captaincy of the Honolulu
police force vesterdsy, following tbe
aeceptance of the resignation of I)uke
Kahanamokn from that office. ' Iau-kes- 's

commission will be handed to
him by Sheriff Chsrles II. Bos this
morning. , With the commission will
go the badge of police captain,' tbe
tirst ladge. of the new lot recently
secured to be pinned on the mssly
Itresst of .,'-,- -,

Capt. Duke Kahsnnmokn resigned
yesterday and bis renigsation was

by ihe sheriff. The late cap-
tain had been a odor an official cloud
for some dnys pRKt. Following a quiet
investigation by Deputy Sheriff Julius
W. Ast'h, Ksliansmoka was told to
turn in hia. badge. This he failed to
do for two days and Kahanamokn 'a
whereabouts during this time were a
complete mystery to the police depart-
ment. ,

,;
,

;

When Sheriff Rose waa ' Busily
forced to take haad in the- matter,
Kahanamoku, . dressed in civilian
clothes, turned in on the scene. After
a warm seanee with his superiors the
late captain wns given a chance to
resign. No alternative bcinj orfered,
Kahanamokn did so. .

The last waa Kshnnamokn'a second
fall from grace within a few months.
On the earlier occasion he saved his
oflkisl neck only through the lack of
discipline said to reign in the police
department, but in the last instance
Deputy Sheriff --A sen. personally took s
hand in the matter and quick result
were seen red. . In short,' the charge
against Kahanamoku, had it been pre-
ferred and brought up for an investi-
gation before the civil service com-
mission, wss tbst of conduct unbeeom
ing an officer and man.. Rabanamoki
wss connected with the police depart
meet for many years and for a lonf
time was senior capl'nin.' "-- -

Cant. Fred. 1L Isnkca has been con-

nected with the police department for
twenty yesrs, beginning as s nan o
the beat and working himself upward
to hia present new position.. 'He is wel
liVed and nofedar i" police and othe-eireles-

.

It is r seldom, it was said
last night, that promotion - has
more deserved in the local police force
than In the case of laukea.

i S. E. Foaha, alerk at the police sta
tion, will mieeeed laukea as sergeant
of police- - Poaha'e place at the deal
will be tilled saortiy Dy some one rroir
the available list of eligibles. M. 11

A.lme ids having recently resignea '

substation officer the vacancy will alar
be filled ehnrtly..v '. , ;

sny time they desired ne wohm snn
nit to the war departmont all the farU
regarding their plan for helping th- -

government. . ,
' .'.

The secretary 'a . repiy to mis-- jeiw
was as follows:'-- -

"I have Jnst had an opportunity t
read your report concerning your 'con
neetion and that of Capt. Gordon John
son with the American Legion.. ,1 not
therefrom that your personsl partlcipa
tion' consisted ef a general commends
tion of the proposition as stated to vol
and a suggestion that vonr aide, Cap
tain Johnston, would help them in th
matter of ae vrouer classification ant'
groupie of thoav who might join tne
legion.

j'Bo far as I have been able U
irlther. the purpose ef thia orgsaiiatioi
K to list, classil and keep trneit o
men of suitable age who have had pre
vions military training or possess spc
rial qualifications, so that in tbe even
of the need of such it would be ear
to locate them and avail of their serv
ices where required. .. . . , i'"
- "The desirability of the war depart
ment having such Information and be
ing In a position to tvail'ttself in tim'
of need of the services of such person
haa been recognised, and the most efll
cleat way to accomplish thia purpos
has been and is being ftndied by it. '

"Until the war department haa com
pleted its consideration of the matte
and has determined upon the way

most effectively therewith I con
slder that it is undesirable for officer
of the army to have any conneetlor
with Organizations outside of the wa
department which are dealing or con.
template dealing with the same anbjee
matter,
Told to limit ' Activities '
' "For reasons which seem to me te
be toe obvious to requirc-etaborstlo-

those who are in charge of the military
sn airs or the nation should limit tbel
activities with respect to military o
quasi-militar- organizations to such a
sto connected directly or indirectly
with the war department thotia eve'
which the war, department either, La'
juristliction or foocerning which it. ha'

well-denne- d ometat rolstionnUip.
"I resoguixe,- as you did, thnt , th

location; classification and keeping
track of this available material i ol
value, I had erdered studies to be
made to devise a- plan which .would
effectively place at tbe disposal of the
war department tbe services ef these
lieople if they were needed, I am hope
ful that the work which this organize
tion has embarked npon will ultimately
prove useful to the department, tint
eossuier it . Inadvisable for any one
nnder the jurisdiction of the war, de
partment to have connection with sm--

private organicationa.
:. "Much ef the public comment con
cerniug this particular organization
seems. to be based on a misconception
of its purpose and object, but that fact
merely serves, to emphasise what I have
saiil , above concerning the inadvls
ability of those connected with the. na

tional military ' establishment bavlnu
to do with orgauUutlont not under its

i jurisdiction and. with which H has no
omcial conucctiou,"

TI AW AT TAN GAZT.Ttr.,

IIILO COARDiuG SCilGCL ;::;:2AT HIGH

DY NARROV,' . "A'lGIN IN

HILO BOARDING SCHOOL TRACK TEAM
'

, From left to right Back row! Naanao, Kapihi, Kamaka, Kaalhili, Kualii, HaorL Middle, Mat-

ed:- Faatoria, of American Samoa ; Warner, coach; Lucas. .Front: Ahina, Hon Chin, Kukona.

pres:deht yuau v.Ul .

: get those pineapples

So Will Governor-Gener- al Harri-

son and Other Dignitaries

Certainly Tuan Shih-ka- i will get that
case of Hawaiian pineapples.

While : the i Hawaii promotion com
mittee was. ' In session yesterday after
noon, the Hawaiian Fineapples Pack-

ers' association telephoned to Secre-

tary Taylor of the committee that for
ty easel had been -- voted to Kim Tong
Ho, who will distribute them to Presi-
dent .Ynan, Governor-Gener- Harrison
of the Fhilippines nnd a long list of
other dignitaries, with the compliments
pf the lslands. - i ' r ',

Kim aojig Ho in mftnager of the
baseball team, which will

leave . tin Friday ; for a tour of "the
Orient. In addition to the pineapples
be will take with'.hlm stereoptiron
Slides, with which to illustrate lectnrei
he is te deliver, and a trunk full of
yomotion literature. . f "

, ' '., ',

I1ESE BEAT

fmm i;::ie

HOUSTOK, Testaa, March 81- '
VH All --Chinese basehaU team of '

HOail defeated the Kica Institute '

iua Id a good game here yester-4svh- T

a 6 to 9 score. ' '

'
PITCHER BILL rati '

t

HANDED HIS RELEASE

" ::::: --.' :

. ' ..; - -- - '

'William" laman known to the
hometown folks as Big Bill, who
paid Ills own way to San Fran- -

Cisco to.fyout with the Seals as
n. pitcher, failed to deliver and
haa been banded his release by
Manager 'Wolverton. ' Net that
Bill was had, but because he has
much to leara regarding pitching
and Manager Wolverton could not
experiment. Efforta were made to "

place Bill with one of the other
l oaKt League teams and also-i- w
Northwest ' IetRue,.' but none of
thent wanted the young Houolu-- .

Un. V:
' '. .

" Aftes .being handed hit release,'
4 Bill.. stated to a Chronicle. repre- -

seoiative at Boyes Springs that he
had' no plana .for the future, but
it ,U .presumed pill will be back
on the llonoliiln lots before long,'
working ' bard, and that be will,
make - another try nest year lo"
break into: the, big sbow, ..'','. r v, . - ...v. ,'. V ? .'

Jjr. 4
CItV

. jjEAGUE ELECTS ' !

i :; OFFICIAL SPONSORS

r;tXv ' .
Another baseball league has been

te lessen tbt woes and increase
the joy. of ifsus and fsnncttes. . It is
tbe 1'ilr Lcsgns, definitely nrgauized
last' Il-I-i with Samuel 8. Kott as presi-
dent; Lieutenant Wills. If. ,8. N.,

Private George Watson,
Company K, 8ecoad Infantry, secre-
tary,, and V A. treasurer.
Msasger Undo will bear the brnnt of
affairs, 'The .teams that go into the
leagne , are- - Joseph Brothers, Knrt' He
Bussey, Honolulu City, Fort Bhaftor,
Naval Unit and Fort Armstrong.
: ......':Joseph Q: Pratt, former' postmaster

of this city, will opes lip law office in
the Magoon block, Alvkea and Mer-
chant streets: Mr. I'ratt is a lirenso

'.practitioner. He practiced law many
years ago in Hilo., ' -

t
.'

V, ArniL 2, 1915. - r.r.'?r-vr.i.:;i.- v.

Best Athiete' Is Chi- -

.tiese Youth of High , ..'

's''v.V .v School;- .;.

By ths narrow margin of eleven points
tha Hilo Hoarding School ddested the
Kilo Hijjh School in the third annual
athletic meet on Wednesday last, reports
the Hawaii Herald of r'ridny lat. Some
of tbe events were disposed of during
the pant week, and it remained for the
final struggles to be fought out on the
Boarding School athletic field on Wed-
nesday. Tbe C. C Kennedy cup, pre-

sented by the well known retired cap-

italist, is" now the property of the Hilo
Boarding School. ' ' '., '. :

The tennis and basketball competi-
tions were won by the Boarding School,
and the baseball - by the Hilo High
School. "Through', theiK victories on
the courts and in the

v Armory," the
Boarding School piled up 15 points.
Tbe Highs were credited with 3 points
through their victory at baseball ' The
field and track meet, therefore, began
with the Boarding School in the lead
through their tennis and 1askrt.ba1)
wins, by a majority of 10 points. They
increased this lead ,by "onlyOue point
on Wednesday aftcruoon in the trs'
meet and their tally Was' 52 to 51

points close enough for anything and
exciting enongh lot anywhere. The
grand totals weret Boarding ISchool
67 High School, 60. i i V i 5

Tbe test d ' atblnte of . the
rear proved to be Henry Lai Hip. ef
the Hish School, who gathered 7,

points. ' The second beat man. is Al-

bert Kaalhili, who scored 18 points.
Le,st year Koaihili scoreI 12. points. :

'After the meet wss' concluded
adjourned to the school ''hall

where the prisea weredistrlbuted.'Mr.'
Warner addresved the gathering 'and
complimented the young athletes on
their good work. ' The winners pr the
various events were presented with
medals in the form of watch-fob- s,

with the record of each event
These- medals- - were the gift of Miss

f Knthryn Lyman." .. ; ,

Kenn,eay enp xwoor vv.
Mr. C. C. Kennedy, the : generous

donorof the ' silver up; was cheered
by toe1, boys as he left the grounds' in
his automobilo.
' The Officials of the meet' were: Jud
ges ttev Oeov Laughtonf, A. Lindsay,
B. T. Forrest and larl IJ. Carlsmitn.
Additions'! judges for various events-- It.

V. Patten, H. B. Mariner,-Kenned-

0.:i HenshalL, .

- In all 123 .points could be scored, in
the annual Meet. . One point for third
place Ha th pole .vault waa left un-

decided..--. . - -- '.,
The renults of the whole-meet- , in

cluding the events pulled of prior to
wrinealsv. wars ss follows: BasKet'

v Hoysl Bilking Powder "Cook Book
Box bS9, Hawaii.

FAST; CC"?ETiTiO;i

PORTED THE

- ONLY RE PLAYED

103 ANQELE3, March 31. Tbe
Portland Coast Leaguers opened the
1015 season here yesterday by trim-
ming the local to the tune of 3 to 1,

br this taking their place at th top
of the standing list as the only
winner of the. league. ,

Mo other game were played, a
widespread storm forcing postpone-
ments. "

I .

Lall Boarding School 31; High School
IH. : ITaseball High School 13, Board-

ing School 2. Tennis Boarding School j
won both doubles and. singles. :: ;

Besnlta of Track Meet
. Kifty Yards Hash Lai .Hip (H.H

8.) firstf Wm. B. Henshall (H. H. 8.)
second Tosbio Enomoto (H. IL'S.)
thinl. - Time, 6 4-- 5 seconds. '

Baseball Throw Faatoia (H." H. 8.)
first; llstort (II. H. 8.) second) Wm,
11. HenHhall (11. H. S.) third. Dist-
ance 27 feet i) V

Pole Voultf Kaaihlli (H, H. B.)
first; Kualii (H., II. 8.) second; Wm.
a Henshall (H. H. 8.1 and Hen Chin

H. !!. S.) tied for third ' place. Height
M teet.' ,'.'.'.

100 Tarda Dash-t-L- al Hip (IL H. 8.)
first; Wm. Henshall (II. H. 8.) sec
oml; Hatorl (H, B. 8.) third. , Tima
10, 5 secouds. . V

Discus Throw J. Kamaka (IL B. 8.)
first;' Faatoia (II. B. 8.) second; ,Ka- -

aihili (II. 1$. S.) third. Distance !
feet, 7 inches. " ' '. ' ' ','

Shot Put En Leong Wung III.
8.) first; Hatoia fit. R 8.) second;
Kaaihili (H. B. 8.) third. Distance
S1 feet 8 inches. - --

Sunning High Jump Lai Hip (IL
H. 8.) first; Kualii (II. B. 8.) aecond;

JCaaihUi (H, B. 8.) third.' . Height 5
teet, 4 tnbea,y . (.'

100 Yards Hurdle Kace Lai Hip
(H. H. a) first; Kualii (II. B. &) sec
ord; Ah FookU. U. 8.) third. - Time
12 8 seconds. . - ' -

Standing Broad Jump Kaaihlli (It.
B. 8.) first; Kuaiii (H. B. p.) second;
En Leong Wnng (H. JI. 8.) third Dis-
tance 9 feet. 8 inches. '.".'"' ' "

Bunning Broad Jump Lai Hlp'(IL
H. 8.) first; Enomoto (II. II. 8.) see.
ond; Hatori (H. B. 8.). third. Distance
IN teet, 7 inches, . '

Hop, .Step and 'Jump Kaaihili , (H
B. a ) first; Lai Hip (H. H. 8.) see- -

onn; Hston (u. ii. a.) third, jjis
tance 19 feet, 1 inch.' . .

ReUy Eace Woa by IL JL 8., Yo- -

shlo (Knomoto, Pres.; A. Foo, Wm.
Henshsll, Lai . Hip. ; Hilo Boarding
School, Hatori, Abe, Naanao. Kualii

seut free on request. Address P. O.

Used andpralscd.by the most,
) competent v and ;. careful pas
try cooks the world over

" - ? :. jt' '... -- c .

;':,;;,, v,..yv:.,;;';;'V'!:'. '.v

The only Baking Powder made ."
from'. Royal Grape; Cream of

: Ta rta r made from crapes

Honolulu. ;

;
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Circuit Jud;? Tc"3 Lawyer That
He Needs f.'o Advice How

- To Hun Court

INCIDENT r.ZVZALS.
r c:::.ccnATic split

Rcsiflnation of Clerk . Pringie

Shows Up Incids Features Of

i judiciary Patrcnasa v
"i

'. Coaeord and harmony are gone from

the Bourbon tanks whish have con-

trolled tbe nrst.elrcnit judiciary politi-

cal patronage. '
, ,

'
Judge T. B. Stuart has told Attorney

J, Llgbtfoot that be knows how to run
his court and does not neel any sug-

gestions from members ' of the bar.
This was from his beach, too, ia open
aourt. "''."'.''- Other members of the bar are won
dering why Judge C. W. Ashford has
not .rallied to the support of Judge
Stnart during' the recent judiciary
nilikia. . " -

Here are a few ef the interesting
faetst

On Tuesdsy C IX Prlngle reslgnedi as
secpnd clerk of the third division of
the first circuit court, presided over by
Judge Stuart. - :
Prlngle Admlta .On Sin ' .
v Pringle gave ont as one of his rea
tonsi "The Onlv sin of which I am
guilty- - is that I differ in political be
lief from those who prosecute me."

Prlngle also deposed r-- " I realise tbst
If the man who formerly occupied the
position to which I waa appointed can
question the validity of my appoint-
ment collaterally, that my acta in re
lation to every jury given into my care,
and all other official arts of mine,: are
liable to be questioned and to keep
yonr court la continual trouble and its
proceedings in doubt." ; '

The- - probable real reason ia Because
the-- , supreme court has sustained the
objections raised Jbr hia predecessor,
M. V. Harrison, to tbe legality of Prin
gle appointment.
Par ! Out Off - :

j Aa a result of Harrison's objections
the second clerk, of Judge Stuart
court,, haa not received any pay for
the months of December, January or
Fcbruray. Auditor Bicknell haa re-

fused to pay tbe salary on the advice
of :ity Attorney Cathcart until the
question, waa decided by court. ' Late
yesterday afternoon Bicknell waa still
holding, up the money aa he had not

een advised of any decision to direct
him.

The resignation of Pringle was made
known to Judge 8tnart in open court
Tuesday. Judge Htuart afterwards, un
folded excerpts from a mass of letters
which bad been exchanged in the con-
troversy. Among these were excerpts
from a letter which Judge Htuart bad
received ' front '. Judge Ashford and
which Judge 8tuar stated was eonsid
ered confidential.' ' V : '

la those excerpts it waa shown that
Ashford recommended to Stnart . the
appointment ef Pringle aa clerk, in
addition to other appointments within
the power or Judge Stuart on hia as
cendancr to oftlce. It was also shown
that Harrison wss 144 Bred" by Btusrt
t the tequeet of Ashford. Ashford

said of Harrison: "Mr. Harrison can
scarcely be aaid to be popular with the
car ana nas a somewhat morose dis
position, but thawa out on more Inti
mate contact." .. . .

tKuart declared he appointed Prin
fie on the nomination of Ashford.
V hen the end of December came Bick

sell held up Pringle 's pay claim, the
auditor deciding- - en adviee of counsel
that Harrison had not been legally dis-
qualified to draw the salary of De-
cember. When the end of January
came ana rnngie applied lor his aala
ry warrant he waa again denied.

inia time it was because of an ob
oction from Harrison that Harrison
isd not been legally removed from of
fice and that Pringle had not been
legally appointed. At the end of Feb
ruary the aamk ' condition pertained
and Bicknell still held on to the pay

-warrants. i

The Lightroot incident came - un
fter Btuart had read all his letters

and opinions and had paid a glowing
iriuui to rrmra. mm an ilia pen
aerosity ugntroot arose ana made
motion that all the documents in ths
lucldent be sent to the department' of
justice. Judge Btuart-promptl- ruled
the motion out of order and- told
Lightfoot stiffly from tbe bench tha
he knew how to run hia court and did
not need any advice from .any mem
bers of tbe W a t what he should
do or should not do. ' . ' t

Bicknell maintains that Prln;14 was
not properly appointed because the-a-

pointment waa not concurred in by
majority of the three circuit conrt
judges. Judge Ashford ia his lotter
recommended and', endorsed Pringle
but has never done so legally and of
court record, 'Hence, tbe supreme
Court ruling upholding Harrison.

In the meantime Judge Btuart
without a second clerk. He has writ
tan te tbe other judges to meet with
him and select a clerk, but Ashford is
out of town.: Stuart stipulates that
no present pt former employs of the
cireuit court ne named.

CALLAHAN STAYS TEN
WITH JOHNNY DUNDEE

rru h Fdsl Wlrelxai.)
' BROOKLYN, March 31, Johnny

mliA Vntiiiff slllian nut tin an
interestiuff ten-roun- contest here last

j night, Dundee being, credited . with a
I victory by populur decision. v

BTJOAH TACTOV.3. STUFFING AJJU
COMMISSION MEr-CTIAN- v

IN3UKAKCS AQEITT1. I

Ewa Tlsntstlon Compnny, ',.'.Wslalua Airrlrultnrsi Co., Ltd,
Apnkn finirar rj., Ltd., .;.

Kolial fciigur Company,
Wahlawa Water Company, X,t

Fnlton Iron Works of FtLoula,' .. V

sancock ft Y, lirox Company, , , .

., OrHTis rnel Ixoromlzor Compsny,
C'las. C. Moore It Co Engineers.

Matson Nsvl nation Company
Toyo Linen Kalrhs,

Dank of Hawaii
V - LIMITED. , ;

(

incorporated Under the Laws of the,.
. 'lemwrjr or iiawsit.

CAPITAL, gTJErTJS A NO , , , -- i.

undivided rcoriTS. . . tl.SOO.OO
EESOUKCE3 7,000,00(1

OFFICERS.
C. H. Cooke ............President
E. D. Teunev ,,,.'. Vice President
A, Lewis, Jr. . ...,.....,'.

, Vice President and Msnsge
P. B. Usnion (i ( suliicl
0. 0. Fuller.. ......Assistant t'ashier
R.' MeCorriKton.i.iAsMlstant Cashier

DIBECTOH8: C. H 'Cooke: E. - D.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W, Msefsrlnse, J. A. MeCandlcss,
C. H. Atherton, Oso. B. Carter, F ,
Damon, F. V,. Atherton, K A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVTNOS
L DEPARTMENT S, ; j '

Strict attention given to all Iraricnes
oft uouaing,

BANK OF HAWAII BLDO., FORT fit.

EMPEEftS LINK Or STfiAJtEBd"
FRO it (jOEBEO TO LIVERPOOL ,

--ia the
CANADIAN PACIFIO BAILAT ,

the Famous Tonriat Bouts of the WerU

la connection with' ths ' '
Canadlan-- i nstralasiag Boya) Mail Line

For tickets and general information
spply to ','.. ,'- - - .....'

THE0.IKDAVIES4C0.vlTD
" General Agent.

' Canadian Paclfle Ely. Cs, ' '' v' '

Castlo i Cook o Co., Ltd
t ; ... Honolula T. O. ., ,

- GCiiMiilssIcn LrCiiits i.

1 Sugar ' FEctars ;

Kwa Planutloa Os,- '.. f '
Walalua AgricuUnral Co Ltd-- .
Apokaa Sugar Co Lt

. fnltoji Iron Works of St Louis'
Blike Steam Pumps. ',

Western's Centrifogals. '
; "iii

;Babeoek Wltooi Boils.;:
"Oreen's Fuel'Eeonomiser. : j .

;. Marsh 8tea Pomps. ..
; Uatnoa Navigation Co.
Planters Line Shipping Ca. ,
KobalaSngar Co, , e- '.,,.;;.-:.;-

t.r BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON W0RK3 cd. Ma,
chinery of every, description mad e

HAWAIIAN fiAZETTE
Semi-Weekl- y Issued Tnesdayy and 4
,'J. Fridays. , v... 'J

Entered at ths Portoffice of Honolulu,
..IL T, Socond-Clas- s Mttr.

BTJBSCUrPTION &AT8? I

Per. Month j , .,,....,..;.. f .2B
Per Tear !,....,. W--

Per Month, Forslgr.. ;..,..',,: $ ,S3
Par Tear, .Foreiga $1.00

Payable Livarlably In Advace.: ',
OHABXE8 & CBANE Manager

1V00D HAY REIUKI

FROM COAST DUTY

SAN FHANCI8CO, April I (8pecil
by Federal Wireless to The Adverti'ie:

H. .. P. Wood, resident commissioner'
for Hawaii at the Exposition, has for-

warded hia resignation as a member
of -- the- Hawaii fair commission 'to
Governor , Finkham.'- - Mr. Woodiado
the anaouncement , himself yesterday,
after a eouferews with Couimisaioner
Rlvenburgh. lu is letter, Mr. Wood
Informs tho Governor that his twhIl'-natio- n

may be considered before him
for acceptance, if he so desires. He
also states that, in the event of the
acceptance of tbe '. reslgustlon, he '

wishes to recommend Mr, Bivenbnrgh.
as resident commissioner in hia place,

PLANS ORIENTAL TRIP ;

No direct word from Mr.; Wood haa '

been received tln .Honolulu regarding
his desire to resign,' although it haa
been stated in lotters from the Coast .

that he has expressed an inteution of
withdrawing from public activities, at 'the close of the fair, in order that he
may have time to make s leisurely
tour of the Orient. ' .

Qovernor', Pinkbsm," when ' shows v.
ths above wireless to The Advertiser,
stated that hs had received no word
in ths matter and did not car te v
state In advance what action he
might' take on ths resignation 'of Mr.

' Wood when it does reach lilm. , ' --

if) I Mi:
'. ' ' ''.-.'- " t'.:". . (" ' '. ,' ! " '


